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Faculty advises
student council
The 1:11gin"ring ~·1 u d r111' -\ J .
\ hon Couno:1I IESACJ mC"t
N,1 " •111bcr 1-1 to d i>1.' m\ 1:1r10u1
;;h:ini;r1

t>cing

coru1tkrN

Ollllin t, :ind l'h'H'QUl•Un.

:~.~t . •'\•fll J';l ll} ll'J'f .~nl.1111t·

h•

t\'4lld bt u1td :u ::i rrrt3,·r mtm
i1N 1hr ·r . JJ ."
Tht C'~pro n1 ir-ainrr tpan\ ju\I
11• tr JO frt1. 111 i1 h 1n o •rrall

rfl.r m:u Lr tmr 1.•ur ~·i: .m 111
1h.r u m1mr1 :u lhr f· ,r-·11mrntal
A1rna f1 ""' ''1;111.•n'• O·l•"h.
Wi\C'OJhinair>ho111 l r.•rnAiu• ui

Dr .
J 11mr1
Lad<-1 ;;,
11ndtrcradua1r rhai ri'1 Drt, 'Jl'U ~ C'
lo En1lnccr in11tudcn11 about a
,\ l:hlrr o f ~IC'f1("t drgr« in
Arr o n:rn1 1;;al En11i n tcrin1
H·ISAEI 1h11 " ould be-sin in 1hc
fall o r :986. St111cd l.adt1 k .
"Tht" M SA E v.·ould toe pn"idtd
for 1h1N" ~ tudcnt• "ilh ,. ~ ll OnJ
orirm.111ion to " hkh di1<'\.·u on
lht)' lllllnl 1ogo m 1hc fumrr." In
1h i~ drg rt't, ... on.·tniration C":ln bt
r lal>"\'d on •:11 1ou1 :irta~ C'f \IUJ)'.
;u;.· h ll( Ar1odrnam!c\, Strut ·
turc·•, L>r•ip. :md \r1 ot htr·
mod}n amki.
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By Patrick McCarthy

Tllt Emb1y· Rlddlt nl1h1 lhw

1ralncr Monc4ay.
A Caproni C:lJ J'mrin uop-

the tomP1n)' rcprtK111a1h·r 10
vlU1.
Tllc- matkttina 1our btsan in
!he summn at the E.\pcrimcnuol
Altcr1n Assotlatlon 'i OsktMh,

The l:n1l nttrir:1 Sludmu Ad·
¥110r)' Council (ESACJ met
No•·cmb..-r 14 to dham ' 'aJ 1')1U
chania btln• considned for
EnJinttrin1 majon. Topia in·
duded • new MUI« of SckncC'
· dt11tt. adju_u mcnls o f 1he courK
outline, and pr«tquk ltn.
Dr .
Jamu
Ladnic,
undcr111du1tc chairman, ipo ke
10 En1inttri n11 Mudetm ahoul a
Mui« or Scknce dq:1 tt in
Arronau1 ica l E n1 !neuln1
(MSAl::) 1ha1 wou ld b:aln )fl 1hc
fall or 19&6. Sca1td Ladnk',
"The MSAE 111·ould be Jlf o•·idcd
for 11\oic lludcn11 111·i1h a 11mn1
orktltad on 10 ~kh dlrtttton
1hl')' 'A'ant 101oln thcfu1urc." In
rould be uicd u a rcplactmtnl
1l1it dt11tt. concm1ra1icm can bt
for lhc T·ll,"
ph11>"\'d o n \':triout arcu or irndy,
Tt:t C1 pronl 1ralncr iPlnJ jutt iuth 8.\ Anod ynam ks , St·uc·
o-.·cr JO rm, • ·llh an o•·crall IUltfi. DM.i!n , Ind At10f ll«·
lm11h of 20 fttt 6 lntho. Pow"' mod)'namks.

pt"iv111r o"'•nrr , lht J'tnturo can
bt a fun anoba1k alrcmf1. To
inc lndMdual, 1hc prltt 111-ould be
11bou1 SJU,000.
"We rm 1hc potf"llb1l market

~::;-;-:;,,°},! ::- !'!=·~ ·~~:~:!i~ ~:,~~(cif!}..~..1 ~.~a~;.~ ~k!!:u,~ 0 ;'Rs '7:.;$~:1:f~
A1u1:a A•ia1lon Co~lorl'1
ncwdl 1wln·Jtt ullni.T.
M1tknln1 qm1 fOf A1u111
Avfatio n, FranttKO Clonfno,
a™1 Caproni chief lest pilot
P<aolo Bart.:rl\ Oc111· the ai rcrar1
to ERAU at the lnvilatlon . or
Fli&hl Ocpa11mcnt Chairman
Paul McDurttt. McDuf!tt ma
Oonftto 11 1hr rtt'ttll Na1ional
Builnru Al1c11f1 Auocl1!1on
INBAAI con,·mtk>n and ln,i1 td

PhUadtlphla, 1hc alm1f1 ha~
iravclkd 10 1hc Meno (N~·ada)
Air Races and 1hc NBl'Acon•·rn·
1ion In New Orlcani. TI·c ul rrrlft
iu1ow1ourin1 1 he~:1hta\I U.S.
Clonftro ..~d he and llarbtdi
arc Myln1 the alrcrar1 around the
Unittd Slates to " help dtttrmlnt
the pro1pccthc marktl ti ll'
here.'' Clonfno c.-plalr.td "•·c
arc 1Jmln1 at both 1hc ch !li:w
and mll itat)' m:uktt1. f' or 1hr

,I .

Thesis op tion
lh t thni\ or11on nr.:t•\h llt<o
' " hout1 o f rhnh tr \.tar ch credit
1n •he ftquirc-J J6 ho uf\ •nd an
or.11 t \ amin;uion of 1h.., com·
pl rtrdrmjc;."I . Thtno n·1hn i\OP1ion dtma n(h an lndtprndtnt
m1J) .-uu11.t 111h hi n tht 16 hour
rtquirrmtn t. romp1hrn1hc final
t\lllu , .. r.J 'ubmi•iion ;ind ap.
r rn 1I of a \Cho larly l«hnical
l'li ll'l'I · S.:hool 1dminh1ra1on
h:l\ t )"tt 10 dt1.i dr o n a \ti co:u,
bu1 l.adt'!.ic n1imoa1n appr o ~ ·
imll1 tl; Sl60 ptr credit hour.
l>r . Wa lttr S c h i mmel ,
En 1i nn-r 1 n~ lkpartmtnt Cha ir·
mJn,J1..-u1~ 1hr,tmtalC'OU 1\t

<•u1l.nr

:tnd prrrcq uhilC'\

En~m"'r·rr ~n ., io••,

"

Italian Jet t.ra. i·n~r attracts inte.rest
during on-campus marketing visit
pa.yect ho\1101 nt'A'1111·~pla«jct

llo)IH hl"'I \ , , •.

h >r

En1 intt1 in1t m:ijot•. fopir. m.-ludcd a"<'" M:J>ttr o f ~i<"•Wt
drg1« , atlju11mcnt 11•frhr.:om•t

Italian jet trainer attracts interest
~~~~~~ on-campus marketing visit

~ um11l ~1h c GPA or J .00 in all apr11nc-J ··l.a\\C'\ 15<JCl...600 k\"tlJ in
011k1 If! ob111n 1hc MSAE
d.~, ,.... The •ludtnt ' 1 JH•n of
••udr 1n-i.1 ind udr -a thni\ or

jtt and then uan1.illon 10 a l •in·
e.u anln 11irrrar1 Is a major
\Cllin1 point,'' uld Clonfno.
l!mbr) · Rlddk hu no plan' ftl
lhh lime 10 purch\l_\C any o r 1ht
.ilrrrart . A1.ktd 111·hcn Embt)"
Riddle'' maht linemi1h1 bt1111c·
td b)• 1hc diminuth·c jtt, M, Dur.
ftt uld 111·i1h a bro:ad smllt, "No
oo mmcn1! "
Oonftm ~id , "the milit11 )'
marlin h tht1t ... for cumpk, h

Jct

m1inC'\ of 12.S pound.I thru11
nch.
The fu1ly·11no~1ir11ircr:1 f1 ran
aci-omod.i1c pcnh h·e 7 G's a.id
ncpthc l .S G '1.. Oonrno U·
rlaincd 1he 1irc1afl't mut111rt
con,b11 mO!otl)· of "li1h1 alloy,
• l1h fihtr;lu• c::i nor)' frame and
cn1l n r CO \ ' tr . •• Com p o~llt
mmlab arc u~ fm 1hc main

Qraduete Record Exam

Admluion rcqulrtmen11. in·
dude a co mbintd K'Oft of 1100
o n 1!1t Gradu;uc Rrcord £ \ ·
am lu 1ion (OR E). 111r O~E .
111·hk h ii nt1.-nury for adm'. \ion
10 1hr MSA E r101ram, h an ap·
11tudc int 1h:11 mcuurc:; quan·
• 1a1h·r ;ind rom m" ni.· .. 11\t •!..HI\.
It i' 11 l!tntralilcd u1 mlna1km
similar 10 Ike famih11 Schola\tlc
See JET. page 3
Apchudc Tni tSAT}, but h
"---'-----------'----- -----------------'-~~ dirttttd M> ltl y 10111--.i1d.\ En1in:n
Inc 1raduatt·k;rlrnuy.
AI M>, 1oquah,y. $1Udcnu mu\I
ha•·r an ABET - Ac~r tdittd
llachtlor or Scicn« <k-srtt in
Acronau1 lra l or At10,pacc
En1ilK'trin1. a nd a .l .00 GrA in
J unlo1 and Senk.ii cou r\l'S.
By Rlch•rd S. C.1¥ert
&lilch in the 1landin1 anr> rrpalu. During -an t\lcnsh·e t l · rtturn«l 10 normal optt1111ioni.
llounr, poult-lc Ut"tpllor.i
0 ·11em."
Llmpin1 bar k 10 Dayuma on
-amln111io n, mcd1;:inici 111·crr
The plane, a 1111in·tnJ lne. 1t1r· un1blc 10 durlk aic 1hr 1hcri1h1po111·ttJH1n1,1he aitt'l'aft for .idmilllnct wiil al\o-: a
Two Embrr· Riddk Cnma JO)
den! 10 m in on a 1.-ondltkm:i l
Cruudcn upcrltn ced minor bocharatd dnl1n 111·ith a rnr a1.·· brcal..do w.n .
made 11 1u1book landin1 and
N~i~. Thi' h I trial PIOllilm
mcd111nkal probltmi lut ••ttk 1abk land ln1 aurmbl )', 111·11 In
Aoo1ht1 -aim•f1 , RidJk ), t\· rctth·ed ci..--011 from cm«1rncy 111htrcthci1uden t 111ould 1a kc apwhile Oyl n1 In1hr Oa)·tona Ouch Mi1h1aftcr 11kcofr 111·hcn 1ht Ital rnkoctd other difOcull ici lu r around croi·1 bark 10 1hr Riddle
prop1IJlt cou110, 10 mo111· aprilled 10 rttr•rt complt1 th' on Tuel.day 111hilc alrOOmt. Ch'rt 1he Ramp. 111-hnc it rtmlined inaa.1·c
area.
1ltudc and abtli l)', 1od bt rt·
The a lrcraf1, known 11. Riddlt command. When th e r1t111• Ormond lkatl1 att:a, 1he pl.inc untill"humla)'.
quirtd to obu:!~ =. •nide of "6"
1 and Rlddlt J, arc 1111·0 of 1ht dlK'O¥tltd 1ha1 lht i yurm wo uld 111·1\ pu1ntdn1 \ ' mr manut'\CT \
W~cn as k"! abou t 1hc
or bttltr in 1hr currkulum to
IW'A"nt addi1loni 10 the ERAU
noc opcralt properly. 1ht)' in1· lminln1um control 1.pttd 111·hh Ctuv.drr mbh:IJK, Ja.ck Haun con1 inuc In 1ht proaram.
rncdi11cly !oC't'Urtd 1ht 1r11 h~ inc rr il iul cn1inc inoptra1 l,,.cl 111 hcn rom mcnltd, "The pr oblem \
The MSAE dqrcc req uired a
Acrord ln1 10 Jack Haun, down·latktd poi illon.
1hr 1tr1 cn1ine111·cr.1 \n1o;idiubl· 111·c'tt tuwln1 111lth 1he C1u1111tt mlrolmum o f )6 rrtdh houn Of
On retu rn 10 0a)'1Gnll lkK h,
Chkr of Main1rnantt 11 the
Ins mock ;;nown 1.\ /tuthrt in[l. lllt R01hlnJ\'Ompa1td 10 1hmt 111·c 11 adua1~ rou1 5c111·ork. ti of thtic
Fll1f11 Department, Cruna Rkldk l 11.'.!.int IO Dli)10nn
The m1inc, 5ufrn ing • propclltr
credh houn mui1 bt in 600-k,·tl
ll2ER "uptrknC'td a minor fkach A¥1'11on for lnlin.~ and 1o•rnm p.robkm. co.ild not bl'
See GEAR, page 9 i.'OUISl"I , Tht111dua1cmU\I ha,·ra

ERAU aircraft overcome problems

"U•

""'·

for

Thf \'t rfr '

cumul.t1i\·cGPA of 1.001n aU a~
pro•~ ct..uo tS00-600 k\·dJ In
urdn to otoln 1hc MSAE
cksrtt. Tht uudm1's plan or
iiudy muu Include a thnli or
rt0n·1hnb<";t lon .

Theall option
The lhnli option ncccnl111n

Mx houn of lhdh teitarch credit
In 1hc rcqui rtd l6 houn l.Jld an
oral uamina1ion or 1hc com·
pltt td rrojtti . Thenon·thohop.
tinn dem1nd' an lndtpmdml
\IUd)' courK 111·i1hin 1ht J6 hour
1cquimn cn1 . com p~!ltn\11~ fiMI
cnni, and i.ubmlulon and ap.
pro,,.al of a Kholuly l«hnkal
pall'l't, School admi nlstra1on
ha vr )"ti' 10 dr':ldc on a lft COM,
bu1 La<kwr. 1:11ima1n apptOJ·
ima1dy 5160 1.cr crtdi1 hour.
Schlm mtl,
D r . Wah u
En1mttrin1 l>q)artmcnl Chair·
man, di'tl'ui!ttd the ,·rnkal courw
ou1ll nc and prncqubhn (Of
Encinttrin1 m:ijon. Tbc ¥tttlcal
°'6lli~ poiky would rcqu&n
iiudtnlt 10 s1ict 10 an Oldncd
Kfl.tduk o f cou rs.n, lncludln1
manda1ory J'ftrrQu lsitn. Theft
arr ma n)' potith·r and nq11 h·e
upccn to 1hl1 policy.
~ lh t po~ith·r lldc, h 111i ll in·
crtur 1hc riumbtt o r cl«th'ft
a• l ilabk 111hik rtduC'i n1 lnM rlK·
1o r 111 01!..lo:ad, climlnal c s1udcnu
.,.,·ho do not mttt 1hi: pr«rqubh n
fron1 cnrol1in1 in a dau they arc
not i.upJl(tttd 10 1ah, ipttd up a
i tudcn1 '1. 11d1ua1ion IPf0¥1ckd
thlot he doo not hl\'t 10 repeal
1he rourK, and 11 »"ill ma ke more
1in1t l\·ailablc fo1 lnm1K10f lnd
p1n fH, 01 " ' u rch.

NttgaUve aide
On 1ht nt1a1h·c side, the policy
did not
tnttr 1ht unh·trsfty undn lhh~
p1011a n1 b~· \'iUtndin1 1hcl1
111du2tkm d11e. It .,,-Ill affttl
uuden11 111lio 110.n~rnrtd lnt r.
En1intt1in1 and did not mlaly
follo111 1he \·ntkaloutlinr.
The roticr 111·i11 llmh 1ht 11u·
d..'fll'\ abilhy 10 tct hli 0"'" pace
by1cqulrin1 ll>1 uclcn1111·ho fa il'a
rou'K 10 111'1 h or.c )'t lr btforr
rtpt;u ln1 i1. The outU'\C may

..·ma rrt'l.11.1ucknu111ho

See ESAC, page 13

ChanceUor: i.n flation .equals tuition hike
ERAU fees com arable tq other

~rivate

colle.Qes

/
r~u irtmrnt
in· och•d"lt of rour rs, lndudtnf
dudr • romblntd >eorc or 1100 mandatory prerequisl1es. Thttt
on 1hr Gradual< Record Ex· arr many poslth·c and ncaatl""
wminaiion (ORE). The O RE, asprcu 10 1hls policy.
which is n«n11ry fo r admission
On 1hr positi ve side, It will In·
10 1h• MSAE r-rogram, is an ap. crrasc tho number of ~lcctlva
1i1udc test 1h11 mta urcs q ua•· available while rtducin1 lnS1ruc1i111ivr and communicative skills. 1or workload, elimlnatr 11udcn11
It b 1 ameraliznl txam lnation who do no1 mM 1he prnequlsltes
similar to the familiar Scholasilc from r nrollln1 In a class lhcy arc
See JET, page 3
Aptitud• Tes1 (SAT), bu1 i. not su p~ •.o 11kc, speed up a
'-----------------'------ ,----------------------...;..;....;~__, dlrce1nl sol•IY towards Englnee · s1udrn1's 1rdauatlon (providtd
that he don nol have 10 rcpcal
Ing aradual•· ltvel entry.
Aho, 10 qualify, studrn1s mill. 1hr cour~. and h • 'ill makt matt
have an ABET - Arcrtdilnl llmt availablr for insuuCIO< arid
rorcnor rnnrch .
Bachelor of Science drsree ;n
arkcllna a1m1 for A111>1a
AY!atloll, Francaco Oonfcro,
arid Capron! chief lest pilol
Paolo Barberis new the aircraft
10 ERAU a1 the Invitation . of
Fllah1 Ocpartmrnl Chairman
Paul McDuffee. McDuffee met
Oonrcro at the recrnt National
BusJnoss Aircraft Auoda1lon
INBAAI con•'<nllon and lnvlttd

Air Races and th< BAA convm1lon In New Orleans. The aircraft
is now 1ollrin11he Sou1hean U.S.
Oonfcro said he and Barberis
uc Oylna the aircraft around 1he
Unhtd States 10 "help ~crmi ne
1he prosp«tlvc ma rk<1 sizo
here." Oonfcro explained, "we
ur a imln1 al both the cMllan
and mili11ry mark<U. For th•

selling poi nt ," said Clonrcro.
Embry- Riddle hu no plans 11
th is 1ime 10 purcha~ any of 1he
aircra ft . Asknl when Embry·
Riddle' ni1h1 line misht be aracnl by the diminut ~ .1<1. McDuf·
fee said with a broad smik, "No
commcn•!"
Clonfero said , "the mllilory
markCI is there .. . for e<amplt, ii

' .
The fully-anoba1 lc aircraft can
acromod11e positive 7 G 's a.Kl
nep1ive 3.S G's. Oonfcro ••·
riltincd the aircraft's mucture
conslm mm1ly o f " li1h1 alloy,
1'11h fiberglaii c;inopy frame and
enaine cover." Composilr
ma1crlals ar• u~ for the l!ll'ln

ERAU aircraft overcome problems
By Richard S. Calvert
Two Embry- Riddle Cesina 303
Crusadtrs uperi<nccd minor
mechanical problem last wttk
whilt Oyln1 in 1he D1)1ona lkach

area.
The aircraft, kno,.n "' Rlddl'
1 and Rlddl' J, ore ,,..o or 1hr
nowest add ition< 10 lht ERAU

n..t.
Accordin1 10 Jack H1un,
Chief or M1lnm1anrc al ,...,
Fll1f11 Drpa r1mtn1. Ccuna
212ER "e<prrirnccd a minoa

1lhch In the (landin1 gror)
l )'Slcm."
The plane. a '"'ln·cn1lne. 1urbochara<'d doslan "i 1h • re1rac1abl• landin1 assembly, " '"' in
maht after 11kmrr whrn 1he 1c•r
ralltd to r<1rae1 complrtdy on
comma nd . Whrn lhc cre w
di=•cred 1hat 1ht •)'stem " 'Ould
not oprr11c properl y. thry im
mcdi11rly srcu rnl th•'""' In 1h·
down·locktd po Ilion.
On return 10 DO)'IOn Ocach,
Riddle 2 uuird 10 Daytona
lkuh ,.,,,ia1ion for 1..1in1 ., d

rrp::ah s. During an c 1nuivc t.t·

a mination , m<"cha nics were
unabl e to dupllc a lr lh r
br kdO"'Tl ·
A1101htr •irnaf1, Riddle 3, O\·
l"'rirn rd othtr dilficul1 les la11
Tursday whllr alrbornr. Over 1hc
Ormond Broch arra , thr pla ·•
wn praC1 k in1 Vmc nUtn U~\Cn
(minimu m ronuol I"~ wi1h
C'ril k:tl rn1i nc ino p<"rad\•t) "hen
the left rnson~ " 'Cnl i"to a disnbl·
Ing mod<' lnoY.n a, /ro1herh1x.
Thr engine. surfrr.ng • FOptll<r
~o,cnor problcm, could not br

re1urnnl 10 no 11 opcra1lont.
Limpln1 barl: 10 D1)1on• o n
lh< ri1h1 powerplan1, th• a ircraft
made a 1u1book landing and
rccdvnl escort from crnn1cncy
1round cr.,.s back 10 the Riddle
Rcmp, ...-hne ii rcmainnl lnanlvr
until Thursday.
When a sk ed a bout the
Crusadrr mi•h1pJ , Jo k Haun
coinmrn1rd, "Thr problcm•
we're havi n1 with th• Crusadrr
arc nothing compiutd 10 •hose ,.e

See GEAR, page 9

Acron1u1ica l or l\cro1p1cc
Enalneerina. a nd a 3.00 GPA in
Junior and S.nior cou r~.
Ho,.·rvcr, pouiblc c>r<pllon;
for 3 ~m i llancc wi ll allow a IU·
dent 10 m1rr on • condl1io n1I
b•uis. 11lls I\ 1 trial prasn.m
" 'here th• s1udm1 would lake approprillf rour n, 10 hov.· aptitude • nd obllity, and bc , ..
quirnl 10 ob11in • 1r•d• or " 8 "
or bcun an 1he . rrl: ulum 10
\."Onlinuc in the proiram.
Thr MSA E drsrrr requ lrnl a
minimum of J6 crnllt hou rs or
gradual• ourst .. ork. 18 o r •h=
crtdil hou r• mull b< in 60().lc- t l

Negative aide
On 1he nesa1lvt sidc, the policy
" 'ill nff.,_t SI Udenll who did ROI
cnlrt th< univcrsJ1y under thl•
pro1ram by rx1rndln1 their
gr:xlu•1ion d11e. II will arrm

s1udtn1s

~ho

uansrcrrtd iruo

En1inccrin1 and did no1 m iclly
follow 1hr •'trtical ou11int.
11'• policy ..; 11 limit 1he s1udrn1 '• abillly 10 SCI hi• own pace
b)' r<quir ln1 • 1udcn1 who failsa
rour~t 10 w1it ont ynr before
rtJK'l 'ing i1. Tht ou1l ine m1y

4.."0ursa. The arduatt mu11 ha\'Ca

See (:SAC, page 13

Chancellor: infla·tion equals tuition hike
ERAU fees comparable to other private colleges
By Patrick McCarthy

compuin& ERAU"\ a\C·ragr rni1 ion wilh

Embry· R iddle'~ Boa rd or Trustees has olh<r four· Y•lll priva1r collcacs. fJOlm
approvtd a tuit ion Increase of SI0.00 per also prtuntnl ti1 urr5 comf'Olrini; p:t. \I in·
credit hour, dfce1 ivr for the Fall u imeslrt crca<n in 1uhi11n wh h lhr Higher Edu,...
1io11 P·riC'C' Inda an d Con1m1 tr Pric-r In·
or 1986.
,
la a rccrnt 11.r.rvirw, Chan«llor l.:rir dt .
.. Tui1lon •ill con1inuc 10 in rr:a~ in 1hr
Do1tn, Oran of Aca drm lts Luther
Rdsb!a. l' •·rrshy Oud1rt Dir<.:1 or Sieve foreseeablc future.'' •aid Oo1<n, " "•
Whitmer, and o :rce1or of Community • ·ould prd tr mode:..\! incrca \CS mt her 1h n
Rtl11lon s Lt< Oa_· :cl cxplalnnl the hold ln1 1ui1ion le-cl fo r • few )<3' ond
Boud'A rationale for implm1r111 in1 1hc thrn h1vln1 10 lncrrasc h 18 prr<crll 10
brr1~· cvc11 ." C ~ cn v.·u rckrrins 10 a
tu ition lncrCllSC.
The "Tcchnlcal proira m fee" will be slt u1.1on .. hlrh or<urrrd ar1rr fiwal )'03 1
19dJ.ll4, when iu hion was no1 in<rr a ~.
ustd 10 replace most or 1ht currtnl
laboratory fees. "Th• Idea behind the n<ccsslta1lng • Iara• Increase In 1he foca l
1«hnlcal fee is to cover 1he incldcnlll 1985 tuition .
One of thr main rra>0ns fo r the 1uhion
com or lmpkmm1ln1 various proarams,"
laid Reisbla. "Wt want 101e1 out of an II· lncreasr is 10 cover lncrca<rd f"l)'roll c •
loalcal mode and 10 a more toalca l penses. Whitnm pr0Jce1• a SZ.S million
l'tr50nnel
mclde,'' he oddnl. "Wr want to cover lht payroll Increase fur nc."
trut COS1 of runnina a proaram," said cosi. ire a major fraC1IOn (almo;1 1"·0RdsblJ. Whllmtr explained, "it is more 1hlrds) or lh• entire budatt e<pc1110.
Whitmer say> lhcrc a rr other upcnscs
advantqcous 1hls way. We don' t have to
cbanar tuition 10 cover 1he coslS which uc drh1in1 lht unh·culty bud1c1
hi1hrr. " In the pa 1 yrar, uur u111i1y rom
usodaled whh any ont prop am."
hh mrr.
Dolm pr=nttd a tuit ion raio hl•tory 'have rra ll aonc up," sn!d

r•••.

Ter• Year Tul!lon Rate Hl1tory

'"And inlu ronct cosu hnvc gone up abou1
SO pne<ni," hr addnl.
"Our budgr1 process is donr on an
l l\.anon1h pio n, " said Whhmrr, "bu1 ,..•
htwt 10 re(."Ognitt some bud1e1 uni:crH1in·
1y. Ri1h1 now. "• arc in lh< middlr or
drvcloping 1hr 1987 budsrt. and we ha.-r
10 bc able 10 • ccommodaic con1 inarncles .
1hn1 may come up. Operations and c•pltal
r xprndil urrs or• slill In lht formulat ion

j°ERAU Tuition]

I National Av;.

...,....

Oo1rn oddtd. "We need 10 guoran1 ee a
naeiuurc of budget S1abili1y and guar.1111ee
1hr fu1urr or 1hc ln11ilu1lon. " A modest
1ncrn.st in 1ui1ion i lot~ as 11 way to
a hi.-c budgrl plonnlns: Slability.
1 he unirn lly •'llpital bud1rt for focal
1987 will need to COl'tt rqulpmrnl roJIS
and 1hr maln1rnan<"t or the sch 's cur·
rcn1 asseu. To11l rtvcnuos arr rxprclnl 10
lnr r..sr 10 547, milllo_n, up from Soll
milli on for fi t I )Oii 1986, or 1bou1 I 10
ptrcml lncrt:tK . .. This i.5 brcak-cvni. ••
..1d Dotm. "e'pm~ arc <>pcc1td " ' In·

See HIKE, page 13
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A time to give thanks
THANKSGIVING DAY, 1985
Although lhe time and da1e of the first American
1hanksgivinG obscrvant."t! may be unccr1ain, 1here is no
question but 1ha1 this 1reasure<! custom deri\'CS from
o ur Judco·Ch~is1ian heri1agC'. " Unto Thct. 0 God, do
we gh·c thanks." 1he Psalmist sang, prab:ing God not
only for the "wondrous works" of His creation, bul
for lo\•ing guidance and dclh•crancc from dangers.
A band of SC'lllcrs arriving in Me.inc in 1607 held a
scn •kc of thanks for 1heir snfc journey, and 1wch'c
)'C"ars la1cr SC'lllC'rs in Virginia SC'I aside a day of
1hanksgh•ing for 1hcir survh•al. In 1621 Gm·crnur
\Villinm Bradford crca1ed 1hc most famous of all such
obscn•anccs at P lymouth Colony when a boun1rou~
har\'CSt prompted him 10 proclaim u special day "10
render thanksgMng 10 the Almighty God for all His
blessings." The SJ><1niards In California and 1he Dutch
in New / msrerdam also held services to gh•e public
thanks to God.
In 1777, during our War of lndepcndem::, the Con1i11cn1al Congress set aside a day for 1hanksgMng and
praisc for o ur vk1ory at 1he baule of Saratoga. II was
1hc firsl lime all the colonies took J><lrt in such an evem
on lhc same day. The following year. upon news that
France was coming to our aid, George Washington at
Valle)' Forge prescribed a special day of thanksgiving.
Although 1here were many slate and national
1hanksgh•ing days proclaimed in lhc ensuing )'cars, it
was the 1irele<.s crusade of one woman, Sarah Josepha
Hale. that finally led 10 1hc cs1nblishment of 1his
beautiful feas1 as an annual na1ionwide observance.
Her editorials so touched lhe hean of Abraham Lincoln 1hat in 1863 - C\'en in lhe midst of the Civil War
- he enjoined his countr)'men 10 be mindful of 1hcir
many blcssings. cnu1ioning them no1 10 forgCI "lhc
sourcc from whkh 1hey come," I hat I hey arc "lhe
gracious gifls of the Most High God... "
It i .. in 1ha1 spirit tha1 I now invite all Americans 10
lake pan again in 1his beautiful 1radi1ion with its roots
dctp in our history a nd deeper s1ill in o ur hearts. We
manifes1 our gratitude 10 God for 1hc many blessings
he has s howered uJ>On our land and UJ>On its people.
In this season of Thanksgivina we are grateful for
our a bundant harvcs1s a nd 1he producliYity of our In·
dustries; for lhe discoveries of our laboralorics; for Ilic
researches of our scientists and scholars: for lhe
achic\·ements of our artists, musicians, writers, cleray,
teachers, physiciani., businwmen, tnaineen, public
KrVan1s t farmers, m«hsnics, anisans, a nd workers of
every sort whose honest 1011 of mind and body in a (rec
land rewards them and 1hrir families and enriches our
en1ire Na1ion.
Lei us 1hank God for o ur families, friends, and
neiahbon , and for 1he joy of this very festival we
l'CI ate in His name. Let cv
·orshi in

Letters to the Editor
LKkof Pride

wuehou.st m aintnin1 and AMT
buildlnai. 1 U.C. that's rallin1
IPlfl Oook " " " l'ld lhc nC'lll time"

To1hc Editor:
Anrr rndin1 ,lohn Ha..,,·man's
kucr, I dcddcd that II wM my
1wn. I didn't J«anyor1tican1ks
Mr. Hawman wrcxe •bou1, but I
do 1ruly u~tts111'1d when he Ii
com.Ina fron.
8dn1 • senior, I paned
.nrouah my 1ullll* 11.,e at this
~acot1pkorrcanaao,and

plarintd on 1hb kUtt bdn, wril·
ten IOCftfthne bdore ,,.cluadoa.

flwra!I, • lhcrC" 11 IOmdhfna
11ouly wron1 ti lhls Khoo!. I
can't pul my flnatt on II, but I
realize ll's there, and thalr-s •
illtl. Out ;idmlnl~traf n I' u

111an
o
.
· ·
•
In 1777, during o ur War of Independence, 1he Con·
tinen1al Conarcss set aside a day for lhanksglving and
,;raise for our victory al the battle of Saratoaa. It was
thc first time all t hi: colonies took part in such an C\'ent
o:: 1hc same day. The following year, uJ>On news that
Francc wltS coming 10 our aid , George Washing1o n at
Valley Forge prescribed a special dny of 1hanksgiving.
Although there were many s1atc aud nalional
thanksgi,·ing days prodaimcd in 1he ensuing )'ears, it
wns the 1irclcss crusade of one woman, Sarah Josepha
Hale, that final!)' led to the establishment of this
beautiful feast as an annual nationwide obsct\•ancc.
Her editorials so to uched the hcarl o f Abraham Lin·
coin that in 1863 - e\'Cn in the midst of 1he Civil War
- he enjoined his countrymen to be mindful of 1heir
many blessing.s, cautioning them not 10 forget "the
sourt."t! from which they come," t hat they arc " lhc
gracious girls of 1he Most High God ... "
h is in 1hat spirit 1hat I now invite all Americans to
take pan agO\in in this bnutirul tradition ~ith its roots
dctp in our his101y and dt'\'pcr still in our hea :ts. We
manires1 o ur gnuilude 10 God for the many blcssincs
he has showered upon our land and upon its people.
In 1his season of 111anksgiving we arc grateful for
o ur abundant han•csls ::and the prodm:livity of our in·
dumics: fo1 1he discoveries o f o ur lnbora1ories; for the
n:searches of o ur scientists and scholars; for the
achievements of our a nists, musicians, wriccrs, clergy,
1c<tchers, :ih)·sicians, businessmen , ent1inctrs, public
M:t •'llnts, for mers, mc:chunics, artisans. and workers of
C\'C.-Y n ... nose ho nest 1oil of mind und body in a rrtt
land reward!. 1hrm and their fomillcs and enriches our
entire Nation.
Lei us thank Ciod for o ur fomilies , friends , and
ucighbors, and for 1he jO)' of this vcr)' ret1h•al., .i: •
,·elebra1e in His name. Let every hol!~ or worship m
the land and t"\'Cry home and every heart be filled with
1he spirit of grati1ude and praise ;md IO\'C on chis
Thanksgh•inti Day.
Ronald Reagan

Letter~

•

the)' know how to Ill)' i.i ,he
black lodly ind "''OflY aoour
IOlnCM'ro"" • ·hm it 1(t1 hnC'.
I don'1 bow about che rni of
you'n ln lO.ai,oirw:lcr·pakt f1e:.il· )'011, bu1 I don'1 "'·ant 10 1tll mv
ty (u ir you didn' 1 know), 1r1ndkkls th al my alma main no
cluJrooms 1ha1 arc 1ain1 r111cr k>n1n obll dUt" to bankn1p1cy
than malntmancc can kC'C'fl up, from rt-rt-ron~rvctlor..
Now- tuhM>n lncrC"U.e or nol ,
ou1da1td cquipmcfll, al'ld, kt's
o ur good money i' 1oln1
nol rorsn lhc beau1iful l1nd·
MH'llC"">'hne, riaht1 lr"lt'U)OCJ0.ape. Tht Jiu ion on ....
in1 co Prnc:olt" (••hk h h the
I can't 1« how our cour 1uldn wua~ an~"''cr), thm WllERE
i;an actually "lhow orr· our
TllE llELL IS IT GO:NG!?!
campu.1 wlthou1 bu.iln1 out
Bllkally, I am ud1ficd vi!h
tauptna, I am no1 lmplylq 1h1t my eduaukln: 11'1 bttn 1 k>n1.
otjr Khoo! W>uld ' ldok I\>)'. hard road 10 ru, but h '' bftn
lcqlH', bu1 I'm 11yln1 to orm' wonh h.
some" eyes (Ind t0me mou1h1>.
For cumpk, compare Riddk
10 a community coll~ (nor
t1
s.11111/y, DOC.::Q
Now. I

~at comprehen1'~•
To lhc Edi1or:
Ai a 1111dmt 11 EllAU, I rttt
1h11 lhc ~hool nnrspapn, the
A ti/ Glf, ii not \'cry comprchmli\'C'
in disamln1 topics. I base thli on
thrran 1 hat i1rit~complal11..1

:about SGA rcprn.cn11tlvrs or
1:alb •bout clubi and CMhcT
ml'"ll4ncou1 actMtla.
Ptthapi )'Ou 1houk1 look al
Olt-ff unh·ttshy Plpttl Oe., Purdue, ll!lnol1, Mid Tmnn1tt
Slate). They all t..pi>cn to be

~.:~\~irc~~=~~rif!t'1':

lnrormali\"C' and lntnn1ln1 In
1hclr N \'er:a1e or Acronau1ital
PM!tlon~. I penon:ally fttl that
r.rt~lcs on
P~! a~

!°!>.

to the Ed.itill
Not ccmorehenslve

Lick of Pride

1hcy ltno"'· how 10 u:ay In the
black 1odlay and ..·orry 1bou•
tomorrow •·hrn ii 1cu lKrc.
I don'1 know 1bout the r61 or
)'OU'JC ln i1), anunder·Plld flC\!I· )'OU, bu1 I don'/ "'·ant to IC'll my
I)' (u Ir ,-ou didn't h o..·), 1t1ndladJ 1h1t my •Ima mater no
clawoomi 1h11 cue 11in1 ru1er lon1cr uit11 due 10 bankruptcy
1han mcln1m:in~ n n kttp up, rrom rc- JC-conurooion.
No..,,·- 1uhion lncrn w- 01 no1,
outda1td cquipmtnt, and, '" ''
our 1ood mo nt )' is 1oln1
no1 foratt 1hc bcau!lful 1'1nd·
W>mC'l•hcrc,1i1h1? lf ..it'1 n01'0icapc. The lill JM\ on...
ln1 10 PrtK'Ot1" C"'hkh h the
I un'1 ice how our l:>ur 1uld~ uiu:al •M..,,-n), 'tiC"n WI/ERE
can actually "ihow ofr' our fl/£ I/ELI. IS 11 GOING!.' !
campu\ 1Ylthout huulna ou1
8.ukall)". I 1m u1ltfiC'd .,·ith
lau1hin1. I am"°' lmpl)in1 1ht.1 my N ucatlon; h'' t<ttn 11 ll'n1.
our school diould loot Ivy· hard I Old '6 rar, but h'\ bft'n
lca111t. but I'm 1ryln1 10 orm' • ·ouh 11.
iOfnC C)l'i (and .omc mouth,).
FOi' uampk, compJrc Riddle
I point DI lht' carnpui ihelr
10 1 communh,- collqc Cno1 b«au~ thb i' ..,,.httC' pride "'ould
t1tt'f'J_J11r{/)' OBCC). Now, I
be (If it could be). \\'h11 I'm If)"
widcncand 1t..1 1h~ schoob Int 10 Ml)' ii 11. I "'hen i 'ho"'·
11:c d\C , owtnmcn1 dollars, h1.it rela1 in·~ and r11rnd1 from homt
no~y can coM·incc me that h
"my school". 1hey fro"'" · So
d0l"n'1 alw 11\.c 1ood indtr· romc c..1, A:r. l.>oicn, w •p drC":a1n·
~hip. Cnt:Unly one probkm here
in111ndJhC'll\ 110lm1hlnJ • 'CCllO
b plannins . f>ot:i thC' admfnbct1· be PfOUd or1m..·t
T:n1Smhh
don lt:110"' ,,..hat lon1·tcrm pl:ann·
int Ii? Apparmll)' no:. It lttm\
lkn68.J.4
wanhot-lC' en1lnm in1 anJ AMT
bulldina•. :1 u .c . 1h11'1 r111in1
1pan (look 11ound 1hc nut 1imc

Tochc Editor:
Art..,. rcadin1 John Ha111·man't
ktltt, I dcddtd 1h11 it w11 m)'
turn. I didn't )CC any or lhC'lntta.
Mr. H1..,,·m1n wrote 1bou1, bu1 I
do uuly undcr1111'1d ..,,·hnC" he h
comin1from.
lkln1 a ltnlor, I pu~
1h1ou1h m)' 1ullibtc i111e al 111h
~hool 1 couple or ycan 11n. and
planned on thi• lctltr bcln1 writ·
1m 'IOmctimc bcfOJc 1radu11lon.
•
O\·ttall. thtte h •omcthint:
yonly .,-ron1 11 1hl' u hool. I
can'! put my finacr on it. bul I
rnlite h'i lhttc, lllld 1ha1'1 a
itan. Our adm!nimation h as
lr:ntt-dccp in 11 as a prnldmtlal
aimpai11n. We •re p1ombcd thl~.
pt"oml~ that, .i:nd \Q-00 and '°""
for1 h. Want do we 1t t1
A r"'· u:ampln: shell and/or
~i·blac\.1opptd p:ukln1 tou, a
Sl million libr11,- that b ae1ually
• warC"hO u•t in diuulu,

ro thC" Editor:
Ai 1 'tudcnt at ERAU, I fttl
Iha• th. Kh<)()I nc ....·ipipC'I'. the
A don, il no. \'l't)' comptchtmh'C'

in diKu1\in11opk \ . I baw- 1hi\ on
1hc f;ia 1hat h chhcr compl1in1
) b(>ul SGA 1cprnm111h·n 01
•alh abou1 club\ and Olhcr
m1i«ll:anrou1 1aM1in.
Pnha~ )'OU !oh04Jld look I t
Olhtr u~h·cr.\it)' JJJJ!C'I'\ l k .. Pur·
(lu(". lllinoii . Ml:! TtnntM«
Stitt). Thty all h:appcn 10 he
a\·iation oricn1td. \'ou "'·ou!'( ~
1h1111hrir nC""''tpJpcn .," t.. lc.: :a1
lnrormali\·C' ind ln1un1in1 in
1hdr co',.""I" or Anonautlnl
P..>ihM>n\, I pC'l'Wnall)· feel 1h11
:auklcs on job pla1.'C'mcn1 :anJ
H larlo offHed for ERA
1t1duatn • ·ould bel'rf«1i\c. Ad·
ditionall)'. lop~ tuch u }\Udtnt
Did. u ·latlon fltld cmplo)·mC"OI
opponunitin and w mc n11k>nal
kwl ;inkln "'Ould offer 'IOmt
rndln1 lmpto\·l'mcnl.
Alnc Kcll)'
Bo' 5056
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or ou
11 1es,
en , an
nelahl>ors, and for the joy or 1his very res1ival we
c:ciebra1e in His name. Let every house or worship in
the land and '"'ery home and every heart be filled W..n
the pirlt or gratitude and praise and love on this
Thanksgiving Day.
Ronald Reagan

it, bin I
ttallze h's there, and that'• a
sian. Our admtnisuatlon is as
k~ In it as a praldcntlal
campalp. We arc promilcd this.
proml~ that, and"""" and soforth. Want do WC set7
A
CJWT1ples: shell and/or
scmi·blacktop~ parklna loo, a
S2 mlilion library that is 1ctuallY
1 warehouse in dhauhe,

rcw

For ell&lllple, compare Riddle
to a community colltat (not
nrttnorlly DBCC). Now, I
undrrstand that these schools
rtttl•e aovcmmcnt dolla11, but
nobody can convince me that it
doesn't abo take aood leader·
ship. Certainly one problem here
is plannlna. Dots the adminima·
lion know what lona·trrm plann·
Ina is? Apparently not. h sccrns

I point a 1 campu• iuclf
because this is where pride,. uld
be (Ir h could be). Whit I'm try·
Ina lU say is that when I show
rclatiYC:$ and friend< from home
"my rrhool", they ' " wn. So
comoon, Mr. Dotcn, stopdrtamlna and al-c us somnhlna we can
be proud o r now!
Tim Smith
Bo• 6834

their ~ or Arrooautlcal •
Positions. I PCflOrla ly fttl that
ankles on Job plattmcnt and
so!aries offered for ERAU
sraduatts would be dfccllve. Ad·
ditlonally, 1opla suth as student
aid, aviation fiold crnploymcn1
opponunitin and some national
kvcl ankles .. ould orr.r som•
rcadina Improvement.
Alfie Kell)'
Bo• $056
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The' orilnioru C'' Pff'\•nl n 4h(,
•rt 1how nt 1hc rmijorhy of 1~
Ed110f I BoarJ, ~nd do rt<M nttc"\wil ftpft\n'll lho"t or 1tw unl,trdt)'. lhc
of
A rion, M 1h.C' mnnbtn of th.to \l\Mkftl bod)'. Ltttn·• appc-ar n1In1tw A• b • do
noc nc\"f'\wrll> 1C"Oc\'1 tht optnk>rl\ o f th'' MW•r;trn Of io •u1fr, ln1tr, ,ubm 11rJ
Im) bt f'dl1td fot bfnh ) and m.1)' bt Pf nlnl ptO\ld<d 1hC') 1rt Mil Sn.d, ~.
Of libttp.1,. All k11tn mu,1 be a(\"Oftlr;tnk\I b)' the Wsna1urt' o f 1hc •ri1rt. Lttttr
• ntn" \h..11ronfi.nf1hotti: h n h> one topk N..:mt\ tn.a)' bt • i1hhttd on 1tqun1 11

''•ff

t h(o
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~' O:in• anJ C~•IC' Pn ._, Sc-n~. TM "''""''' a mtmbtt of 1hc Coh1m a
Schola_w • Prt\.t A•~lkwt, Col~ MNta Ad\ilofh, and tht Anocbtcd Cotky.l.att

Prn\ ,
•«kl)' 1hroufhou1
lltC' A • ~ 1.. prndut"f'd l J a •ofun1m , Mudttn •)ourhali\I
1tw •~ )t:ilt and bJ·• -ttU)' thtwfhout t lW "unmn. 1bt A"bt , ruMkd

_.,ff
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Veterans apply for medais
earned in past experiences
By J.c:k Anderto0n

Son land wri1hcd 70 pounds, had
k>i.t hli lttth •nd Wal blind,
Yrt -.hm Rrp. Byron Dofp11,
WASHINGTON- Pr1h1p1
D-N.O., lrk'd to pry • Purpk
'PUrtC'd by lfl)' halt and 1 wn1ll Hearl OUI Ol lhlC'Aif Forru«ml•
child's qundon, "What dtd you ly fOf hl1 ronu lmm1, hlC' am 1hl!.
do In lhr w.,, 1r1ndp11., 1q)ly:
lhouwincb of l!aina vttrnn1 hnr
"An ana l)'' I' of lhcw eot\O
bttn a~)'lna 10 1he rovnnmm1 \howcJ 1ha1 many prbonm or
mtdab 1M:y rauwd • ·hm
• ·•r had bttn aw11dnJ Purr*
1hey ••nr youn1 1nd took •
llcarh on • ·hai "''ould ha•·c bttJI
llJhln vkw of .\UCh rn;ognhlon.
ln.uffkkn1 cvkkN.'t 10 •uppon
Many or Ihm\ ha,·r <!!womrd •he awud to • .\Oldln who wa1
that lht m1H111y burraunacy 4'11n
maqcd In aclual combl.t on llw
br ' ' 1r ld.1''1jun,alr u 1il or 1hr field or bluk. Jc • ·ouJd be o ·
nd: o,·n Forun' Europe,
11MKlydiUk ul11o«nncbru1all·
Ta .. r S.m Soni.Ind, 11, of I)'. uarutlon Of ma lnu1ri1ion \>r
Ambf~. N.O., a small 10111rn
lhlC' purpcnn o raward or11w Pu1·
nnr che Canadian bordtt. ltr pkllcau"
bdkvn hr dnrnn 1 Purplr
So11land, 1hc l'cntqon c~ ·
ftHrl fotthrlOftUrl"the,uf fntd plained. 111rould be mlitkd IO the
u 1 priM>ntt of • ·11 In World mcJ•I If hlC' had bttn 111roultfkd
War II , 1111·hlch kft him blind. Tht • ·hlk brin1 copturnt. whm 1ry·
.-&"n111on)llld! nothln1 doina.
in1 10 ncapc or durina bomNrd·
Sot c~nd .nd hi1 Army Air
ITk'fll afthc prison.
COf~ unll • ·rrr 11 .. m prlW>fl<1'
The diuloolon 11 lou on
by lhC' Japancw In M1y 19-42, un Sorlland, " \\'h1C'1 ~ ) OU IOI
lhe 1uumdn of Conqk1ot, lht blind f11hlin1 or blind in pfbon
1l11y rock Mand 111hrnu11nttto nimp donn't m:aun," he 1014
M1nlLI Eay. for ntouly 1h1« our flC'Jl'Ofl« Jmn y Cunnln1ham .
mu. 1hey • ·nr -')'MC'lt\lllc;ally "You're' juit as bl[nd rilhtt
br11m and .i11,·td. Br tht tlmr . . .. )' . "
U.S. Ranan• rncv«l 1hc' hal\dful
Hy...,·• y or1ronsola1ion prl:c,
of \unh·ou o n Feb. .& , 19'0, Son l•nd • ·ill be awarded 1

,and JOMC>fl

For l

Hfontt Star II a North OatoCI
•if b3K, 1hanh to hh CO"tvn1man'1 cfloru. "Ptoflk like
Sun h.a•-:n' 1 1skrd 'or much,"
OOJpn ..W. "The link 1hinp
arc lmpo111n1 . Theydnnon\lrllt
that thb coun1ry doaa'I roract."

6PNt

Not cvnyonr would aa•« with
1hl1 chn.'f)' u1otummt. Rep. tlar·
bra Dour, O-Callr., JUkcd 1ht
Gt'ncta\ Aa.'Oun1in1Orfkt10 in·
1·~1,.IC' 1he mllicary awardJ rroaram afltt ihc llC'uncd 1ha111.con·
ui11Knt had bttn walllnt«>)'tlft
for 1hC' 14 mtdah he had orDtd
In World War II .
The OAO rcpcnt<t chat 1wo
mqaziAt ar11cks, 1rUin1how10
1pply for nwd.lb earned N
~·n rttt'h·cd, had 1mna1cd a
back'°I ur 114,IXX) applicati<Mt1
In 191) . The situa1lon hu Im·
ptoved t lMT 1hC'n, chc audi1ou
foultd, kit they warned 1hat pr~
powd chlftl.'C'J In lhc 1yucm
couh: crtalC' 1no1hcr m1Jor
bxkk>z,
Cutr•"11ly,only1hC'Ar1r.fptDn'»ft 111 o•-n mCC:.11 r;::aunt1.

'°'the

who unokc m.laht think 1"91 If
M11okln1l11"91 bad rot them. 1he
dam11c ii already doM- nol
Whm you quit
U'!Oklng
you r ri1k ion down,
S1udent H eallh
unlni lrrrnnibk diiCUC hu
bqut1. lmmcdi91dy the kvtl of
rl•k bql~to drop and nm1ually
1hrtt timn 1ha1 many rtaioM 10 • ·Ill rCKh llw same kYd •t 1he
quit. None or us wen born nu'- non·•moktt.
Int ci11m1n. h • .• , chol«.
An)"OMcanm}oy•lirrofproSmokttl havr btco1nc
ac· ductivity and actirity ror a mudl
cu.\tomcd 10 lhc wunin1 ads on Iona« ptriod or lime: Umply by
daarcuc pach, they don' t rvm tak ln1 arc or hlm1otlr or hcndf.
~------ - IM>Cltt them. Thk hu prompted a
Join 1hc )() million pcopk who
By Leslle Whitmer
new piC'l.'C' of lqi'1atlon "'' hk h hu·r "QUlr' ! If you need
Recreation r.>ei;t.
wt"nl in10 d ft"Ct Cktobtt I J, br· mo1h·a1kln. 1hlnk of wh11 your
in1in1 public awarcnn' back to life will be 20 )'tart from now.
ARE YOU A SPORTS PAR· 1hc ....-.rnin1' by rcxa1 in1 four dif· Will you be ablc to p1nkip1ilc In
TICIPANTI
krmt • ·arnin1 mrua'c' o n \ pc>IO , or will )'Ou be cou&tilna
l.ift·k>n11e1lvilkl require life· ciaarntc pack\.
rrom 1hc 1ldtlinn or In front o r
lofl1 1ood health. U you arc •
The ra1c or cka1h from hc:r.n lht' T .V. Iott? Tllc dccblon b
wno~n. you 11c mdan1nin1 di~br , lun1 t'anctt, iuolo:n,
)'OUU, T1kc the 1trp now to an
~·our hnl1h and )'O\lr chanch or
mbainiaae. blnh dcft"Ct1 and acti1't' !Unt)'lc.
In 1cci1·clifo1yk whm )'OU rC'ICh roplr11or y ailm-t nt• an1on1
Join in the " GrC'al Amnkan
mkSdka1c.)()millionAmcrkan1 cxhcn, ran1nan,.,.·hncf1om1i.\ Smoh Out '' , Thunday,
ha1·r quit 1mokln1. Evldalte hu
1u fiflttn 1l:nn hi1hn 1mon1 No1·mber lht. Try It for just
pto•·m 1ha1 • ·hit ontt """'con· 1mokru u non·1moktn. A one day .. .and Ihm ancxhtt, and
1idnlC'djuH 1b:.d l11bl1 ba major 1r11k numbtt of people In 1hdr .KIOn )'Ou will be 1blc 10 yy, "I
chrr:r.110 pcuo nal health.
40'1 and '0'1 &ft diuhlcd or die DID IT ... I STOPPED SMOK·
Fo r ""h11c~rf rcuon you f.rcmaturdy due 10 unok in1· INO!" You """ do it! Do It
\1111C'd 1~ns . 1hnc ha1·r 10 be relaled lllncun. Yr1un1 people now... IH/orr )'OU htn"r 10!!
' - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - '

FLASH

1hrir IC'Khin1 .ulanmmu.
U n lHulty or TtAH and
South,crn Califo rn ia ad·
minl11ra1ot1 1wo • ·«U qe an·
nou!K'cd they ml1h1 soon ah·r
oral Enalilh uams to rott11n
1r9d 11udnm.
In • II. morC' 1han 100 tehOQh
hl\'t' bouaht Edtk'llllonal Tatlna
SC'f,·itt (ETS) EnaliJh tao 10
ph·r forcl1 n·bo1n t":..:nlnt
1ublan11 ovtt the last )'C'&r, inc
ETS llf'.
So rar, colkfa around the
counuy report they hal'ftl't had
to push many fofdan·born 1racs

(CPS)- MOtC' Khoob In rettnl • ·tth han mo,·ed 10 llttp
hard·to-undtts1and forrian · born
IC'1K'hln1 auh1anl\ out or coltqt
clauroonu.
The w11't of complaints trom
wucknu · ·ho 11Jd 1hey Md UOU •
bk dcdphnina thot IKttflll •nd
sptt\'hofthrir1ochtt11ttmtd10
crnt lat! )'nr u colkta. • ·hkh
rqularly aHltn 1rad "udmts 10
INChlo•C'l"·IC'l-drour1ot1i,lhttall7
btpn 10 tun ou1 o r nui,·c
A~n1 to lt'Kh In 50fTIC'
diKipllnn lih m&ioca~w.wJcau,

-=---=- "'°"""

o lbcil UllCbLltc

ldt--,

MaH ... -.::· an

llw dt'on
rould rob 1nd Khool• or
SI
10 lr;ttp lhrir

moa of tht pubtk
ln
florid.a Ind <Mlll~ll\I for lht

Anel

n«UWil)' IO.

'°

·' ·'

Kohlman says graduation problems
solved by fairness to ERA:J policies

Thc:othttmllitarykr":.~· rr

quau from '"1nans arc handkd
by the N111on&! Archlnt rf'C'Ofds

By Jell J... Kohlman
SGA Vlce·Presldent

""''"·

Foreign teachers moved out
By College Preaa Service

eisure

Rn:mtly, 1httcha1·r bttn iomc
tunctn.J o,·n 1hc 1.lnlvnlil)' nol
1llo• ·in1 11udcru1 10 panldpalC'
in 1raduatin1 mrmonln until
All. a::adcmk COUftC.i, niahl
counn, and rtt1 paid . Thb rule
1\11 bcn: on 1hc boob for P'A-''
ar...tuadont but 11 now 10 be m·
forced by lht' Univnlil)' Ad·
mlnimadon .
U a J1udm1 fttb he or sht hu
a lq:itlmalt rt'uon 10 requn1

undnaraduatr coursn, s.omc
cducaton•-orry.
Tht forri1n·bo: n 1rachln1

llliUlnl• 1hnnKlvn, mOfC'O\'C't,
rear the' tnilna ..UI ros1 them
thrir stlpmds, on which 1hey depmd to 1117 ln the c.?UflUJ .
Tht tnchlna silpmd b "the'
main incomt fot u1," up&alns
Chun1 Kuan.a Chao, prttidcn1
Arizona Sutc'• Chlnuc
(Talwanne) Studmu Auocl•

~roru.Mkrationrorautn

or

lion.
He IA)'S fOJrilf' lluckftll havt a
''ftf dlrt'ic11l1 time IC'ttlftl othn

jobsortcampw.

...

dlnt; 1radua1ion, ii shouit be 'ubmiucd Jn •1'\tlna 10 1hrir Pr~

aram Ch.airman. Thii • ·riu t n
JlllC'l'l1mt \hould contain 1hdr rt·
q11n1, rcuon for 1t-.rnttd ofcon·
1!dna1 ion. and1 ht C:.L1\IC'ofn:ocJ.

Ir you hHt 1n acal ~lc clan
1ocomplt11C', )'OU"''illbchncun·
1il the ntlll ;radu.Mlon. The ni1h1
11udcnt1 that ha,·c bttn dd1)·td
for rcaw>nt beyond 1hdr control
In ni1h1 tralnln1 and • •ll com·
plnt'lhcrrquiredrourscaftttlht'
111dua1ion mm1on)' will ha1·c
1hC' bnl chir.M'C or sp«ial con·
Udn11k>n. To help )"OUr ch1ntt,
II l1 1unntcd to ha1·c a letm
from yo ur inuructor, auachcd 10
)'OO!r rcqunt 11a1in1 hi1 Uptt11 ·

1lon of )'Otlt u. 1 r ·~1on dale In
ni&hl .
If you rttl 1htdcci1ionor,·our
Proiram Chairman • ·as unfair,
)·ou ma y appnl to the Dean or
) OOIT
Collcae, and a11ln If
.h.~ il ncd . 10 lhC' Dean or
Acadmi!a Studm111ha1 o.-c the
Unh·nl.lty rm and arc uMbk to
complnc pa)·mmt before the
1raduatlon ccrcmoniu mull
nqcx iatc for 1ptcial con1idn•·
lion 10 pa11lclpatc In lh t
mnnony wl1h the Burw and 1hC'
Bu1lnas Off!«. The bnt ach-itt
10 )·ou b to be (air 10 tht 1.lnlvn·
•It)', and they 'houkl bC' Clir 10
) Ou.

JET
tron1ln\K'd from pair I)

'! Wecaa'1 briqlOmcoQC' from

...., •.., ..... -

warW ...,

laJJOW~llatotr,•• .,..

:U~n~;=c 1:,.~r

Foreign teachers moved out
By College Pteaa Service

1hrirtnchlnaul.l1nmm11.
Unlvculry of TC'JIH and
(CPS)- More 1ehoob In rr- So11 1h,crn Callfornl.11 •d ·
ttnl wttk• 1'M11·c moved 10 keep mlnlt1r11on 1wo lll>'ttks 11r In·
hard·10-11ndtt11and forriJn · born nounml 1hey mlthl soon aJvc
tnchln1 :mtuants o ut rif d k at oral Er.tllsh cxlmJ to fordan
cl111toom1.
1rad1tudm11.
Thf Wlvt' or complainlJ from
In all, more lhan 1'3 K hools
siudtnu who uki 1hlC'y hc.d lrou• havt' bouahr Edua1k>nal Tcstlo1
bk dtciphcrlnt llw KttnU and Smitt (ETSJ En.&Jilh lats 10
lptteh of 1hrir1nchttsittmed lo tin fortltn·born 1uchln1
crC'&l lail ynrue<tUc....,, which aui111n11 Owtt lhot ~ )'ffl, IM
rqularly u1lan 2rad st,udriUt 10 ETSuys.
Inch lo•·n·knl counn, lllnally
::t0 ra1. cotktcs around the
bctan 10 run ou1 or utlvc ('OUftlf)' llC'p0:1 Chey havm'I haJ
Amnkans to Inch In s.omr to puf.h many ford.an-born pad
d{t_clptlM'I llkt m1ln«rfn1 and siudmu out ,,, 1hrir IQ('hln1
COl'nll"Hft' Kitnc:e.
du1in.
Ctor1b. Arll:ona S1att and
But all lht dfon ul!\matd)'
mG\I or 1hc public collqn In
could rob 1rnd u:hooh of
F1orlda and Oklahonu for 1hc uudrnt• needed 10 tttp their
fiut dmc have JuH tlvtn fordan· mrcllmrnll up, make campi1K1
born ~/I. \ tieiU on lhrir Entli\h much IC'U 1·h1I and lntncw ln1
1pukln1 abililln. Tho1ot •ho plaen 10 bC'. and C'\·m ltad 10 a
de' ./1 Pl" will be 'hufncd out or trachn shorta1c In lown·IC'\'t\

undcrar•duatr eour1tt, s.omr
ftilK&lon worry.
The ford1 n· born uacblnt
Auilluu tbmudvt3. moreovn,
feat 1ht 1ntln1 will COS' 1hml
1hdr 11lpcn4., on which they dtJM:nd 10 IU.)' In 1M counuy.
The: 1C'Khlna 11lpmd b " 1hr
nuln Income: for us." oplalnt
Chuni Kuan.a t.'bao, president or
Arluina Stair '• Chinese
(Taiwanese) Studmtt Auoda·

''°"·
Hr ... ys fordln studmts
Vtt)'

ha•~ a

dlrl'lcult lime llC'ltln1 cxhn

Jobi o cr campus.

kcttn1ly.1Mrt Mvebemtocnc
concttm Ovt'r 1hC' 1.lnivcnhy ncx
allowin. lludm11 10 panlclpa1c
in ar-d"l1ln1 mrmonkt un1U
All llaldtmk coursn, fllaht
couna, and fcu ~ . Thi\ ruk
has bftn on tlw books ror palt
lfad"ltion1 bul b now to be m ·
forttd by lhc Unlvcni1y Ad·
mlnl11r11lon.
Ir a 11udm1fttbheor1ht hat
a ksltlmatc rn10n to requni
•P"'rial cocaidm1tlo:l for auen·
di c sraduatkln, ii •houki bC' 1ubmlucd In wrldna 10 their Pro-

See MONEY, page 1 t

don or your compkdon date In

ni•""·
lfyvu fttl1hcck..islonoryour

Proa.ram Chairman WU un(air,
may 1ppcal 10 1ht Dtan of
your Collqc, and •t• in If
dlm 111ncd, 10 1hc Dean or
Acadnnks. Siudm11 1ha1 owf the
Unlnrslty («t W arc unabk to
complnc paymm1 berorc 1ht
aradua1ion ccrrmonll • mull
nqoilatc ror 1pccial conUckra·
1lon to par1iclpa1e In 1he
mcmony • i lh 1hc Bur11r and 1ht
Bu,inn1 orfkt. TM bu! ad vt«
to )'IJU lo- to bC' (ai r 10 1hc Unlvn~hy, Ind !hey 1hould be fair 10
)-W

If you han u acadttnlc £!au
to compktt , you • ·Ill be httt un·
ii 1ht Mllll snciuatlon. The nl1ht
studmu thal ha1·c bftn dcla)·cd
for rC'IJOM :,q~d 1hrir contt?I
In nlahl 1ralnln1 and will com.
pine tht required course af1n 1hc
a.raduatlon mrmony will have
1h: be1t chaMT of 1pcdal con·
l.ltkratlon. To htlp your chncc,
It i1 1uun1ed 10 han a kun
from your \n$1ructor, au•chtd to
)'Our rcq\M"SI 1111ln1 hi' v.pca•·

)OU .

JET
(continued rrom pqc I)

"We can't brlna s.omeonc from
hair way around t ht world and
U)' your lllpmd b CUI ofr, "' ~
Marilyn Bakn, auodate dtan of
SoutMrr. Cal'111adu111C' \Chool.
Sou1httn Cal, •mon.: 0thm, Is
tryin1 10 l'"'•' rOt'dan 11udm11'

van1 Chairman. Thi1 ..-nnrn
11aicmm1 shoulJ conlain thdr requat, rta-\On for 1ht nttd or con·
Mdttatlon. itnd 1hc ca .. " or need.

pr JttllU. Ttie ruddn 111illtn
carbon nbttcon11ructJon.
Acrordln1 to Clonrcro, 1hc alt·
naft II In In r.nal «nlficatlon
Slqc by !ht l!allan 1ovnnmm1 .
" TI1at should bt romplnr by tht
mdor 1hl1rt1r orrarly 1986. We

a.pea FAA t)'pC' mtlfkltlon In
1!\r Sprln1or 1986."

A«omp1nyin1 Clonrtto 10
D:r.)1ona · ·as 1hc chlcr tnl pl.lot
for Captoni, Paolo Batbtris.
Producdon or the n~· a/man formnl y • colond In 1hc 111/lan
ii dlC'pmdtnl on 1tw rcspon.r Air Fo re!', Barbttl1 rn lrcd four
rteri1·cd from lhC' marknln1 )"rl n •10 10 rak e a job In In·
1011r . Sa ' d C lo nfuo, "b)' diuuy. Bubtth nrw with 1hc
No,·nnbtt or ~bn or nrA t Ftr«'r TriroltHt', tht lcalian Air
yur, 1hc fim rroduct ion modd Forcc'i ptlC'c hion fli1h1
lhould blC' cor1piclc."
dcmoniuatio n 1nm.
·~------------~

RkJ,~ecrest Park
APARTMENTS

The AVION
will be taking a week
oll for Thanksgiving.
Deadline for the
December 4 Issue
will be 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 27

......

;;

• 2 m ites tro m E·RAU.
•Ne wly 1emodeted spacious 1 & 2 bedro:>m a pl s .
•Beaul ilull r la nds caped 50 acre s
• Pr iv ate s c reen e d porch wit h Slora~e ar ft a .
• Adja cent to Beln ova & Pie N' save stioppirig cenlt'f,
• C a b to TV available , 1enn l s , sw imm ing POOi
• Ad ull & fam ily oec11ons ,

Window Office
Available lbr~tdly
Mobile Young Executive.

258·3800

Special for •tudents
of Embry·Rlddle

Happy Thanksgiving

from the A VJON staff!

l\l'~lor-Wot"«ll llJ

....1

Shampoo, Conditioning,
Cut and Dry

Only
255-9672
OpenE"*n lnp

$10

Come tH.Jolt~./ormalr o/
GrHt Cll~. Vollktlo Polnl

A wi ndow office like this is wail ing for )"'U as a pilot in the Navy.
- Yoa may fly anythi ng lrom the
latest jets to hclicopccrs.
Whatever your window office.
it comes with a clear ''iew of
a brighc fulU rc.
As a Navy office r, you !!Cl
!eadcrship and management
responsibility fast. As 3 Navy
pilol. you get all the flight
training, navigation and
~ij · ~~t·
aerodynamics know·how you
~~ Ut(
need to make that responsibility pay oll.

111rd 200 Im Nor1h ol 1he D:r.yiona M.al bthlnd 8udgitt ~1 a·C•r

A special Invitation:

._JJ_ _ _lll

fueJ nvlted_tCJ'.)artl!!:in:a.tA_l._:t.

It's a big challenge with big rewards. First ol all, you're a Navy pilo1.
And aher only ruur ycan you'll~ earning m ·cr SJ0.000. P lus lherc is
-!r_0~1.t_Sl~~l"~ bcne!ils pack~~~~~ .10 days· pa.id '.:acation earned e?ch

I l C I CSponse'

U

F

nd

lahoma for 1ht

nn1 11mt havt ju11 alvtn fordsn-

bom T As ltSU on 1hdr l!Ql)lsh

spcaklna abllhles. Tl:OSt who

don_'c pus wlU bt shuffled out of

11udtn11 iiccdta 10 kttp 1hdr
ttirollmans up, matt campuws
miteh Im vital and ln1trall111
places 10 bt, and t\'ftl laid 10 •
1aichtr shonqt In lown·ltvd

I

Happy Thanksgiving
fromtheAV/ONstaffl

trylna to Judat fottlp 11udtn11'

See MONEY,~ 11

Rkffecrest Park

TheAVION
will be taking • wHk
off for Thenk~lvlng.
Deadline for the
December 4 Issue
Wiii be 5:00 p.m.
WednHdey, Nov. 27

Sou111fm Cal'; padua1t school.
Southtm Cal, amona ochtn, is

APARTMENTS

•2 miles lrom E·RAU.
•Newly 1emodeled spacious t ~ 2 bedroom apts.
•Be1u1llully landscaped 0 acres
•Pr i vate sc reened porch with sto111ge area.
•Adjacent to Belnova & Ptc ~r Sav11 g;10ppl~g center.
•Cable l V avallabla. tennis, swimming pool.
•Adult & family sections.

Accordina 10 Glonftr0, 1he air·
In 111 final certification
llqe by lht hallan &O\'trlll11tlll,
'"Thal should bt comple1t by rht
end of1hlsyearor airly 1916. Wt

cnn Is

rt>.--tl•td from iht markotina
rour. Seid Ctonftro, "by
Novtmbtr or Dtctrnbtr of ntXI
ytar, 1ht firs! produe1ion mock1
should bt .-omplott."

Air ~orcc, arbtris rotlrtd four
)ttr 110 10 11kt a job In In·
dumy. Blrbtrls llcw wilh !ht
Frtttr Trirolon, 1ht l1alian Afr
Foret'• prtchlon flfah r
.kmon11r11lon Item.

Wmdow Office
Awilable R>r~ly

Mobile Young Executile.

258-3800

~~
~

Special for atudenta
of Embry·Rlddle
tW .rlt NU "'">-oor I I> t 0tdl

A window office like this is waiting for you as 11 pilot in the Navy.
You may ny anything from the
latest jets to helicopters.
\
. '
W!tatevcr your window office.
it comes with a clear view of , :·
a bright future.

-

As a Navy officer, you get
leadership and management
responsibility fast. As a Navy
pilot, you get all the night
training. navigation and
aerodynamics know·how )"lU
need to make that responsibility pay off.

A special invitation:
You are invited to participate In a
special dinner meeting of the
Management Club, Inc. The Nov. 22
guest speaker Is Mr. Joe Lapensky,
Chairman of the Board, Northwest
Airlines, Inc. based In
Minneapolis/St. .Paul, MN. The
dinner will be held at Indigo Lakes
Banquet Center at 7:00 p.m. Please
RSVP to Arnold Leonora, Ext. 1080,
or to Box 3205
'·

It's a big challenge with big rewards. First of all. you're a Navy pilot.
And after only four years you·1: be earning over S.30.000. Plus there is
an outstanding benefits paclta e: JO days· paid vacation earned each
year. low-cost lire: insurance. and many tax·free allowances.
0

To qualify. you must ha,·e a BS o~ a BA. be 28 or younger. pass
aptitude and physical exams. qualify for security clearance and be
willing 10 relocate. U.S. citizenship is required.
To apply for one of our window offices. call:

llLLY W. CHAllHlll

"'°II"""

Novy AK•u!lor. omc..
U.1. No'1 -..hlftt ..._

1:M1a..tl1eM. - t
D.,.._ . . - . FL aaott
CI04I ftt.1112

~ Off.cers Get Responsibility Fast.

-...._...,. - ·

4 ~VO'\
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Shuttle is not the only W6JY to f.ly
Aviation careers with NASA cover full spectrum of flying experience
By Pele Merlin
A¥1on Still Reporler

ThcrC" l rC" othnjoMforNASA

• I Ed.,.·ard\ AFB, C1lir.,
lht U.S. Na,·11 rPS 1: NAS
P11uuT1t Rinr. M1r,-lar.d 11td
1hC" EmpirC"Tn1l' il<MSl:hoolln

in 1he Shuuk b 1hc mMI ob,·ioi~
piSo1in1 job, NASA, llkc ott'tr

They n y )IK'h 1ircr11f1 ., lht

<t;.

'-

(TI'S)

Med 1ocre me d•1a ~h'::IC"~:u~~~~t~i~!:p~,: Gr:-~~~=in~uppon
mu ddl es message :~it~ ~~~:11:11 :'dr~~~1~ ~~~r~:~mc~,rr~~11kA~;;r~{~~
a

pil<M\ art
moslly lnl pilou :uwl uuon:rn l\,

i.UltlOl'tth1C"nt11cnci~, nrcod\1

Guest Commentary
By Wes

Ol e~zewskl

Avion Su111 Peponer
The subjccr is America's space program, and 1hc
problem is 1he local 1rlcvision nc:ws mannequins who
a11cmp1 10 CO\'l.'r it.
During my fin.1 up-close cArosure to t hr Kennedy
Space Center press corps, I made st\»eral observa1ions
which onl)' kad 10 rei nforce my low opinion or the
local TV news CO\'Cragc o ( 1hc space shuule program.
Whi le surrounded at the 11rcss site by hund reds or
space-cn1husias1ic jo urnalim from all O\'Cr thi~
na1ion, I round myself observing 1he ri;:portcrs or the
" Dig J" local TV news stations. Arm1.."CI wic h 1hci r
c3meras. microphones, and mindless q uestions, 1hcy
srnnd a lone in their quest for simple-minded
mcdiocril )'.
Why is i1 1hat here on the '!space coast" or Florida,
1hesc so-called rcpor1ers in11i.is1 on handling the space
effort as if they were ki ndergarien 1rachers
introducing finger painting 10 5 )'ear-olds? Is 1he
' 'iewing public or Central Florida so stupid t hal after
35 yea rs or space program exposure, we still nttd
O\'Cr-simplificat ion 10 1his mindless dcnrcc?
When tal king abou1 reporters, we must keep in
mind those who work 1he strings or t hese puppets. It
is 1hc editors and producers who are the most
responsible for !his poor coverage. Trame accidents,
crime, and senseless violence arc given cop priority lo
1he leading edge or mankind's peaceful effort to
C\'Olvc.
Lei us not fo rgc1 10 speak or thiu coverage which
interrupts regular programming. "Thou shall not
incerrupt Dona/tut'," afltt all, he may have a
homo ~xual a nimal molester on today. Don' , cut in
o n chat game show, Gene's abput to make a cute
sexual lnnuendQ.J hat we can bicep out. Miss one
episode of 1har-soap and you'll be lost fo re¥cr.
The "Space Coast" television channels 2, 6, and 9,
seem 10 ha,·c as much skill in covering the space
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ao:1M1id.
Thrrc primuy typc1 arc:
rn.l"arth pUou, rncarch iuppon
pilon, ind corporate pilot,,
Rocarch pil<Mi mal.:c up a
lu1C" pcrCTn1a1c of NASA''
1,·i11nf\. NASA tonduc1' ni1h1
rn C"arch 11 Amn Rn c:arch
Cm1n, S.n Francbro, Califor·
nia, Amn • D1·,-dcn Fli&hl
Ruurch fatili l)', Ed.,.·ard i,
Calif. lan&ki Rnc::arth Ccn1cr,
Vir1inla, and Wallor" Fli1 h1
<:mm . W1llo~ bl:1nd, Virgini:1.
NASA rcit1rch alm::aft in·
~udc n ·cry1hin1 rroni li1h1 ci\il
1irnar1 iu iui~nonk: jn ri1htcr\.
Rc i urch p llou mu u ht
1rad uain or o ne o r 1hc major lnl
pil<M w:hoob. TMK include 1ht
U.S. Air !-'ortt T~ Pilo1 Sc:hool

Panasonic

""'"i.
The Gulrmnm~ a\w pt oridc
p1n1fli1h1 11 11Mporl

fo r lhc

alUO!UUU, n yl nJ lhC CI C"'i\ ~ bad;
ID the John \On SpaC'C C~tcr fot

11 • pamancml y manned 1pacc
station,
Projects Mtrcury 1nd Ckmlnl
klcted orr 1hc nrst pha.c o f
rMonttrln11h11 bqan the United
SC11c'1 df0t11 In m1nncd l fl'ltt. ~·
Apollo hilled the 111c of Ir.ill.II
c:.plor1 tlon ll man W'I foot o n
the moon.
The Mlll "Cf! •·as 10 eillblish

By J im Banka
J im John10n, Dcpu1y Director
of the Spk'C St11lon Pfotram of·
Rtt 111hc Kmncd)' Space Ccntn,
spotc lu1 Thund1y 10 1 poup or
space m1husiam 1bou1 NASA's
Spa« Sta1ion.
StudmlJ 1t1mdin1 1hc lmutc
listened 111m1 h·cly, lmowin11h11

A C LOSE ENCOU NTER OF THE VERY BEST K IND.
Chairman or 1hc Brd ., Northwest Airlines
Inc.. Mr. Joe L11pcnsky, "''ill speak at the
Nov. 22 Managcmcn1 Club Dinner, RSVP X1080
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Thcrc 111c ii (C'<I' rorpt1ra1c
pilou in NASA . They ny lhc
Gulfmcan1 I , Gulf~rtam II, 111d
t.:in1Alr1dminim11h·caircraft. ,
Thnc 1ir n1f1 arc ilo.,. n un a
rqular m,1, bn'i\t"Cn NASA
Alrcralt used a t lhe Wallops Fllg hl Cen1er !tom top center:
llcadqu111cu in \'la1hin~1o n,
CH-47, Rotor Systems Research Alrc11fl (RSRA) no.2. PJper
O.C. ind 1hc Kcnntdy. John'>On,
.inc Grumman sain 1es1 a lrc: rall, RSRA no . I and a U·2C.
L:iniky. LC"'i\·ii and M 1r ~hall
dcbrkfini.
R<Mar)' ""ins piloo aho can
ri nd I homt Ctl NASA, I~ lhc
A1cnc)' U\C\ 1 nunibc r o r
htli cori1 eu. Thctt ::arc Hell
UU· l 'iinu.\C at ~cn r. nl } S~cc
Cm1cr and cll.t.,.hcrc,
1 ne•·
rotor.:raft indt'\dopmcm 11 .. c 1ht
lkll xv.H Tiluo1ur or the R<Mor
S)' i h~ mi Ruurch A ircrafl
CRSRAI.
All NASA pi!OI\ rcquirt. 1-l r)I
Cbu Mca~ I Eum "'d 11 lc3)1
2'nJ houu nisht umc in hi1h·
pnform1nteai1 r r.if1 : ASAal.w.
n:quirn th:u .he pilot haw· en
cn1inttrin1 J cartt. All ''"''
pil<Jl)CUrlC'tlli)' a(liH hil\"Cptlot

milila ry cxpnlcn«.
RGCarch Support and Cot·
pora1 c riilon muu ha,·c rommct·
t11J, inmumC"nl. ind Airline
Tr1n1por1 P iSot ratint' · All o r
NASA'' 1inur1 requi re" • type
rating ai 'i\"tll . NASA prcfns 1pplican1~ .,..ho hi\'( panid pa1ed in
1hc co-er pro1n1m, b111 th o · do
no1 di•YiUrait oihni .
R1n1in1from 1hc rttc:nll y ace·
quired F-18 Hornet cha~ ai r«afl
OrydC"n, 10
•nd P·h •I
Am t"S and 1hc l111c Super Gu ppy
o r 70 Shuulc C•rrkr Al1crar1 ::a1
Johnion, NASA's ~nltts offcr
di\nl.f oJlf)Onunitks for pilots.
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Space Station manager vis'ts campus,
explains goal.s of future sp~ce facility

Dunn& my lirsl up-close exposure co 1he Kmncdy
Space Ccmer press corps, I made several observations
which only lead to reinforce my low opinion or the
local TV news CO\'cragc of 1hc space shuttle program.
While surrounded a1 1hc prcs.s she by hundreds or
spnCC"-cnthusias1ic jou rnalists from all over this
na1ion, I round myself observing the rcpontts or the
"Big 3" local TV news statio ns. Armed wit h their
ca meras, microphones, and mindlt'SS questions, they
siand alone in their ques1 for simple-minded
mediocrity.
Why is ii that here on lhc '!Sp."ce COUI " of Florida,
these so-called reporters insist on hand ling the space
crror1 a111 if they were kindcrga n en teachers
inuoducing finger pai nting 10 5 year-olds? Is the
\•iewina public or Central Florida so stupid chat after
35 )'Cars of sp:acc program exposure, we st;ll nttd
O\'er-simplilictHion to this mindless degrtt?
When talking :1bou1 rcporlcrs, we mw1 keep in
mind those who work lhC Slrings of lhnc puppets. II
is 1hc editors urd producers who a rc 1he most
n.-sponsiblc lor chis poor CO\'eragc. Traffic accidents,
crime, and senseless ' 'iolencc arc given 1op priori1y to
t he leading edge o r mankind 's peaceful erron to
e\'oh·e.
Let us not forge1 10 spea k or 1hiu l"OVcrage which
interru rm regular programm ing. "Th.>u shall noc
intcrrup1 Drmo/111('," a rier all, he ma y ha\'C a
homosexual animal moles1cr on today. Don' t Cl1t in
o n that game show, Gene'! about to make a cucc
sexual innuendo 1hat we ca n blttp ou1 . Miss one
1.pisode o r 1ha1 soa p and you'll be Josi rorn ·cr.
The "Space Coas1" television channels 2, 6, and 9,
Sl'C'IR 10 ha\'C ns much skill in Co\'erin11 1hc space
~h u1tlc as 1hcy would in co\•(•rir:g a hcc:key game.
They wou ld do C'ath an cqu r~ injusti(c.
Perhaps the only answct is for cvcyonc 10 buy his
own pcr~o nal sa1clli1e dish and t une in to NASA
Sclcct's li\'C , uninterup1cd au dio a nd video channel or
cuncn1 NASA ac1ivitics . This way we could watch
something imclligent on o ur 1elc.,.ision sets for a
change . or course if we were all to buy sa1 ellitc Jishes
there would be no nttd for TV's 2, 6, o r 9.
Perhaps the answer is 10 hire repor1crs with a sound
working knowlcc.lgc o r the space errort. This could
lead 10 a spark o r in1crcs1 amona the viewing public.
People who paid for the space program with their 1,.U
dollnrs want 10 be in fo rmed no1 bored by elementary
explanations and mindless leading questions .
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Aimafe, ind lhe C-141 Kuiper
Airborne Ob\cn·1uor)'.
Alw foduded In 1hi' li\1i n1
...·ould be In 1irct1fe 1h:11 NASA
n!n 1,.lft bchalfo( 1hC"l>cp:u11ncn1
of L 'Ktl)', • W8·57F.
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Cl If lanai()'
•
\llr1hUa, and Wallops Fli&ht
Cmtcr, Will-Ops hland, Vl r1lnla..
NASA rCKatch aircraf1 In·
dlMk C'Vtt)'thlng from ll1ht dvil
1lrtt1fi 10 1upcnonic jC1 fishtn 1.
Rc\urc h pllou m1u t be
puatcs o r one of 1hQm1jor 1n1
pllol schoo:s. ThCK Include the
U.S. Air FCKtt TD! Piloc School

1h1111 NASA's nu1 loaical .\tcp i'
lhC pctmftnClll Ulilil1ttion Of
spa~-e 1hrou1h lhc m:11•tl<'d Sp::act
St11ion.
J ohnion c..or,tmtnltd 1h:11 the"
Spa«: St•tlon 1cally should h·wc
romc before 1hc Shuttle. ll ad 1ht
Si11\on CHIC' fir" , NAS.4. could
hl\'C more c:uily con\·inccd Con·
f'~' 10 fond the Shullk, 11nd ""'"

rqulat but\ bct.,.,·ttn NASA
Hcadqu1ncrs In Wuhln11on ,
D.C . ind 1hc Km ncdy, J ohnion,
l.anaJcy, l.C"Wb and MarWll
ttnl m.
The Gulbtrcam, 1!10 PfO\'idc
pcs1 011h1 u1nspon fo r the
1mon1uu, Oyin1 the CrC\lo-i back
10 the Johnsoo Spacc Cmtcr roi'

Grumman Shuttle Tralnlrig Alrc11ll (STA)

1moun1 In real dollus m1y 10 u
high u SJZ billion by 1he 1lmc the"
faciH1y ans Into 0tbit, •round
1992 .
Johnwtn nnph11oiled that lhc
So,ofa Union ' h":B "'fa'rlnl '-con·
iider1bk more upcrimtc lh'
spate 11111io n opcr11lons, havi n1
11 prncnc'C in tpaC"C for 1hc Ian
sn·cn )'C"an 'i\it h 1hcir Salyu1
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Alrc111t used at the Wallo ps Fllghl Ccintet from IOP center
CH""47, Rolor Sya:em s Rese1rch Ahct1 fl tRSRA) n o .2. PJper
and Grumman 5p1n lest 11itc nt ll, RSRA no.1 1od 1 U·2C.
debrkfln1.
Rollf} · ·ina pilot, abo >:a n
find I hornC 11 NASA. ai lhC'
A11cncy u\ n 1 nu1n bc:r or
hcllco ri1tn . Thcr~ uc Ddl
UH•l'1 In use I t Km1M"dy Spa«
Cm1cr and cll.twhcrc, and new
ro1orn.r1 In oo·clopnlC'llt lil;c 1hc
fkll XV- 15 Til1rotor or the ROlor
Syucm • Rnur c h A ir rrd1
CRSRAJ.
All NASA pilou require"• l:'im
Om Medical E.um and at ka~
?000 huun nitht rl mt 1n hish·
pcrform1TIC"C 1irctaf1. NASA 11.w;
rcquirn 1ha1 l hc pil<M hl\'C 1n
msin«1in1 d earer. All .\taff
pll-On cur1cntl yao:1h·chnc rir ior

mili111y Cll pcrinKT.
Rncarclo Suppon i.nd Cor·
por1tc pilols must ha\'C commn·
cl1I, inmumm1, 1nci .-.lrllnc
Tr1nspott PUoi ralinas. AU nr
NASA's 1lrn.11f1 require" a 11i:t
ratln1 u •"di. NASA pttfn~ ·~
pllcanu •ho h11 c pa11klpa1cd In
the co-op proar1 m, but 1hey do
no1 d i)('Oura1c1. hns.
R1n1in1 (rom1hc1cctnllyatt·
qu ired f·ll Hornn chase 1irn1n
It Dr)·dcn, 10 U·2\ ind P·ll II
I .m~ ind 1hc larac Supn Gu ppy
or 7.17 Shuttle Carri" Alr«af1 11
Johnw:i n, NA.SA'i ct 11 n-1 o rrcr
dh'ttl.t opponun hin o r piloa.

Space Station manager visits campus,
explains goals of future space facility
By Jim Banke
Jim J ohnion. t>cpu1y Di1mor
o f lhc Space St11lon PfOlrlm of·
l1cc 111 thc ~cnnC'd)' Spate Ccn1 n ,
ipokc lu1 Thur~ay to 11roup o f
tpatt m thuilub 1bou1 NASA',
Space Stlllon.
Studmti 11tmdin1 the lm~rc
listened 1ucn1ivcly. kno'i\·ln, 1h:tt
1hrir carccn may one d ay ln\·ol 1c
1hc na1lo n' l l1tJI s1rp Into 'P:I~·
J.Jh nion came to ah·c 1hcJ.C
p<'lltnli:ll ipatir- .,.·or kn ~ an O\ 'C'\' •
vie w or NASA'i rcernnln1
behind buildin1 the S111tion.
Thel«1urc11lwtincl udcd anu·
pl1na1 lon or 1M dc\·dopmcnt
pha.\C'l !he S111ion b 1oir.1
throuih . It dderipilon or ...·hat
rhc spacc-facilily hoi~ 10 :IC·
compli\h, as 'i\tU ll\ 111 u!'dlltton
currml SPKC ~11lon acth·h y.
J o !ln1on upl1lned 1h 11
NASA ·~ manntd •p::aC'C J'IU>i rlm \
hl\'C follo.,.,·cd I n11u r1J J'lr Ol l ~·
ilon Ind 1h11 •he M•I logkal Mcp

isa pnn1:incn l lyman~ 1pact

'iatkm.
Projtt'\ Mncu ry and Gemi ni
ltid:cd off 1hc fin1 phuc of
pion«rin; 1h11 bqan lhC" Unilcd
~•IC'i dforu in :nanned ipacc.
AJlCllO h•llN the llC o r h;ilill
cxrilo riu lon 11 man W'I fO<H o n
111<' 1noon.
The nut "C'P 'i\·a~ 10 n1abliih
w me kind o f i!'<l~"t • o pcr111lon\
l ad!h)' in low Eu1h o rbiL

1ha1 NASA'\ nut l()lk .. I Mtp h
1hc permanen t u1mu1ion of
1hmu1h 1he n11nncd Sp.'"C'C
S111ion.
J ohn1.0n commemcd th:11 1hc
Spatt <ii111ion rcall)' ihould ha \·t
romt before 1he Shuule. !lad the
S111lo11 Clime fini, NASA rould
ha,·c more u t il)' com inC'Cd Con·
srcu 1ofund1htSh111tk, 1nd "C
• ·ould now ha\C bo1h.
Wli h the rt\'Cr\C anu:llll)' hapsrw-~

" ... we 're going to have a dlllicL'lt time getting (th" Space Ste~i<'n) lunderf in :his era. "
Jim Johnson
Sk)·lab, an~ 10 .\Omc u1m1 the
Apollo-So)·ui TC\! l'roJm, mtt
:hcic SM.It Ii: 1he 1970' t.. l 'hc
Sp:icc Shuuk no.,.. 1h·11:i routine
lll((CUIO Earth orbit .
With phatnofplonnTlna. C.\·
plor.uion, a space opttations
ra~ ilily. and rou1inc acttu it·
compfi'.hcd, J ohnion concluded

pcnin1. ant! •ht curren t budgn
1Sdki1 ctbh 1h11 1hc Unhcd
Stat u ' Con1rc H h fadn1
Johnw:m u.kf " ......·c'rc 1oin1 10
hnC" • di rfladl 1imc 1ntln1 fund ·
ed In th is mi."
The l<Mal nwunl NASA ~an
sptnd o n the Spatt Sla1 ion It S8
htUicm In 19aJ doltau. The aci ual

1moun1 1n rnl doll1r' ma)' 10 I\
hl1h11, Sl 2bllllonby1hc 1l:nc1hc
(1cilil y ani Into orbh , aro und
1992.
Johnwtn cmph:uized 1h11 the
So\•kt Union ' has 1alncd •ron·
'ldcrablc more cJ1pcricntt In
\~C'C station opcr1tlons. hnin1
• rirnrncc in ip::aC'C for the la\1
\of\m )·can 'i\'ilh 1hcir S.l)'ul

~c~!?j;~~~~c~;:,c .~,~~~t,\~fi
ha,·c 11ined ll yuu or c\·
pcricnC"C 111 ht 1imc•·c bcsin m
do 1ht u mc w n of 1hln1."
Joh nwn com mC"ntnl 1h1t lht
Ru ~.11ni ha\·c r ro\idcd our
Sp;«< St:ul on dfii&ntn •ilh
iamt nl uab k P')'cholo1inl
lnwn\ 1bout p1olon1ed lifr in
mbi1. Windo.,.~ ind fin- lime ...
be an lmpo111n1 pan o f lifr in

m
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~)' wo
• an equal lnjustfce.
Perhaps the only answer Is for evcyone • buy his
own personal satellite dish and tune in 10 NASA
Sclcct's live, uninterupted :iudio and video channel or
current NASA activities. This way we could watch
something intelligent on our television sets for a .
change. or course if we were all to buy satellite dishes
there would be no need for TV's 2, 6, or 9.
Perhaps the answer is to hire rcponcrs with a sound
working knowledge or the space dfon. This could
lead to a spark or interest among the viewing public.
People who paid for the space program with their tax
dollars want to be informed not bored by elementary
explanations a nd mindless leading questions.

A CLOSE ENCOUNTER OF THE VERY BEST KIND . •
Chair.nan of 1he Ord., Northwest Airlines
Inc., Mr. Joe Lapcnsky, will speak at the
Nov. 22 Management Club Dinner, RSVP X1080
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Raleigh

Panason,1c
,centurion
fl). and 11·1pHdl

t0% Oii select accesorles
with E-RAU 1.0.

Ormond Schwinn

Volusia Schwinn South

205 S. Yonge St. (US·1) 3132S.RldgewoodAYll.~1)
Oi;nond Beach
South Daytona

677-2425

756-0008
Hours: 9- ":JO Mon. - Fri.
Sat. 9-4

•pact·

IM na1k>n' ne>t step ln10
Johnson cam: to aive I~
poct11tial s~wotkcrs an over·
view or NASA's rcasonlna
bthlnd buildina 1ht Sla1ion.
The ltdurc abo lndud'!d an Cll·
planailon or 1bt dcvetopmetU
phases the S1a1lon ls 1oln1
1hrouah, a description or wti.1
1bc spatt-r•cili1y hopes 10 11eC0<11pllsb, u wdl u an upda1e on
cunen1 Spact Slalion ac1ivhy.
Johnson uptalned 1ha1
NASA '1 mannod sp•ce proarams
have followed a Mtur11l prosrcs·
'1on and 1ha1 lhe nc:lll loaical ilep

radllty in

low Eanh orbit.

" ... we're going to have a difficult time get·
ting (the Space Station) funded In this era."
Jim Johnson
Skylab, and to sonv• Hltnl lhe
Apollo-Soyii1 Tcsl Project, met
these aoats in tM 1970's. The
Space Shuule now 1ivcs routine
occas lo Eanh orbit.
With pha>es of ploncerina, U•
plora1ion, a pace opcr11ions
radlhy, and rou1ine access acromplished, Johnson ronduded

Pt11ln1, ""'' l he cuncn1 bud act
ddlcil •'fisls thal 1ht United
S1a1es' Congress is faclna
Johnson said " •.• v.·c'rc soina 10
have a dlrncul1 lime Etlllnc rund·
ed in this era."
Tht U>lli amoun1 NASA ran
spend on 1hc Space Sta1ion is 18
billion in 1984 d •llors. The UCI UUI

lhere," Johruon s:ild, "lhty wl I
hA\1' pined 13 years or CJI•
paicnce al the 1imt we btain lo
do lhe same son or thina."
Johnson rommenled lhlt lh<
Russians ha\'e provided our
Spaco S1.a1lon d<ilgncn wilh
some va luable psycholo1ical
lessons 1bou1 prolons ed lire In
limt will
orbll . Windov.'> and
bt an lmponant part or Ure in
pace.
Thal doesn' l mean thai

rrcc

See SPACE, page 11

Ha.Hay's Comet debuts
in Daytona's evening sky
Embry-Riddle students get once-in-a-lifetime look
In O:lobn, 198.:'. ~monomro
cook ricturti of • ,..!ky"1 Comtt

By Jim Banke
Halky'1 conwc is alive and •~II
for 111 lai1a1 whit 10 1he cmcn of
1hesolars)'Mt'm.
Unror1un11ely. s1uden11 111
Embfy· Riddk who know where
to loot are rilhff" no1 findin1 h.
or bttome diuapoln1cd 111·hm
1hey do ~ h - ii loob lite a
wnaJI blur of fuu wi1h no d luinn
call.
Thlnss will gn b~un for w11·
china the ccrtKt as we haid ln1 0
1he new ~r. By late Drttmbtf
)'OU "'°"Id be abk 10 woe i1 dc:i.r·
ly wi1h binoculu1. The comet is
wh.ibk now wllh good binocuLlln
and small telueopcs. (Su
d"'1:rwmJ
Halley Is fasc 1pproachln1 !he
mdof1slx bilUon mlkulp sI ~
1he comet was I~ 1ttt1 in 1910,
On a hlthly elip1ical o rbit ,
Halley' s ConKt uaned on ill
return kt In 1941. In 1970 ii
u fu away as 1he planet N~

•·u

tYM.

SC'Vrn

~rs

lacer ii

the orbi1 of Uranus.

croi~

throoJ}l1he2QO.inrh1ri~P"lll

1hc ra1om:111 O~o1u o ry n:wi
San Ult-10 , C:iiliforni11.
Dr. Fl«k , 11n uuonomy p10·
f"'wr :u Emltt)··Rlddk, 111·m 11,·r
11 brltf in trod lK'liun 10 Halley' '

Comtt 1onigh1

( \\'f\Zn~y> at

IM 1111·rd:ly mC1.1in11 of thC' 1.5
Atto~ ~ Socltt)'. Anyon r In·

1no 1cd In k:unin1 "'httc :mu
111·hrn1 n lool. ro11hrcon1tt in1hr
D;i)'lona ~ k y mll)' ll tl('ml 1h/~

mtttin1. h b

111

'7:JO p.m. in

room E-611.

The

famou ~

ro mn , 1111hkh

mAkn au orbh of 1ht E11r1n
11bom C\'(f)' 76 )'tan, .\hould bt,·biblr In l>«mbn :md part of
Jlnu:iry bdorr 1hr 'un bloch lht
vif'O'. II v.ill ll'-mlt'flt' from
be-hind thr sun in mid -Much,
and 111·m rr1rh iu cl~t poln1 10
1hc E:mh, about J9 million r1iln
on Apri l ti , bcfort ~1 11 r1 in1 iii
journey bar k 10 ou tef i.,aC\..
AMronom<n say 1hc COfnt1 1,
nol Upct"lrd 10 be IU hriahl •.li'
time 1round ll It "'':l\ in 1910.

The comci ihould bm>mC'
Nrel)' \i 1ibk ..,·ith 1hc na trd ')~
in OC'ttfnbcr, whm i1 ...·111 be hlah
in 1~'°111 httnp.11nor 1ti ~ lty. ln

b11 uary 1986, U•lle)'' s "'·ill
aradHlly bri1h1en, bu1 it will
also sint do~ ind clo"1' 10 1hc
horll on In the 111·ntttn di:y,
For most or February, It will be
Joi.t fwm view 11 ii s111·inp ,
around 1hc 1un. When It returns
in March and April, Halley' • •ill
be in the sl;y In 1hcearly morn·
Ina, JuM bo.:fOJe d1•·n . Unfof·
l l!ffillld). ii 'A'il1beWIclc)Ko 10 the
wiulhern hur11on 1ha1 ii 111·i11 be
hard to KC in nort hern pam or

(

1!'1cco11o11rr.

Halley's Comet .... m be \'iiiblc
mid·n)' 1hrou1h IK.\I l\prll. hJ
11il •ill he a1 i" 1on1ot In March. •

Vandenberg launch delays possible

NASA's Next
Shuttle Launch

Aasoclaled Press

November 26, 1985
Orbiter: Atlantis
Launch: 7:29 p.m.
Window: Nine minutes
ThiJ niaht launch will, ""Cllhn pcrmi11 in1, be \ 't'f)' \'iiibk from lhe
Dl)1ona un. Set Avian, On. JO, pa1c I ror map o f prime \•j(Vl•ln1
Miit lhe: Kmncdy Spa« Ctnm.

weu

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE
BASE, Calif, - Althou1h March
20 Ima.ins Ille Khrdukd da1e for
1t:e: flru We:si Coait launch of the
t p.1t"e sh uuk, •lop Air Fori:c or.
rlcial Sll)'J ii aJmcnt «nalnly will
bcdclaye:d,
"h will he rou1h 10 make the
March date," Air Fo r ce
Undeuccrccuy Edward C.
" Pt1e" Aldrid&e Jr., • ·ho will he
an 1Ul ron1ut on 1he n1,ah1, t<>Jd
abou1 lOO 111lli1ary and •ttoipatt
offiriab •1tmdln1 a Thursday
symposium.

Aldridae. v.00100 10 Ho u~1 on
""cd: 10 mm rondi1lonir.1.
not !pc'C!fic abou1 • ·hen
111·ould blaM off rrom
\'1ndi:nbel1, but »id : "WC'
v.·on'1 make h (lht March 20
d1ud uan ly; thrrt • ·ill proba bl)
be ~me i lipp;1Jc."
L1 . Thom Connell, :in Air
f>JfCC' spol:esman, u.id Friday
thJI there hu been no offtd:i.I
chan1 e: In plans for Oi.KOl'ttY 10
bbl! off Mar-.:h 20 from 1 h~ new,
Sl.8 billlon ihu uk launch com·
pk.-: at the coas1al mllitar y base.
Hui "ir lhe un1.kucnttary o f
1heAir Fol'~i,sa)'in1il"siioin1
nc: \I
"'~~

Di~ 1·ny

tO\lir a liulc!oit ,tha1'1 probably
The undcrucrct 1r» :tho
new o rfkild posilion," Con· rcpc11ed 1ha1 he hu confidcn('c
in 1he con~ ructio n o f lhc l1unch
ndlsa irl
The schedule dtrc i·.:: CIA hO'A' c:om plu, U)'in1 he on\)' has
we:I 1~in1 prlX'ttdi on ruc1~ "abou : four mkro~ccond~'
J)'i lroU 111 1he launch complu..
"'-onh" o f :tn.d ct)' abou1 OOnt
Du ri ns hil' ~J)ttl:h, Aldrld1e 'ho1 ln1o sp;i«.
Lau )·c:u. NBC Ne111·1 q\IOt cd
rc1X':i. tcd t.suucs1ionhcmadtin
Cktobrr that 1he launch romplu unidentified IMJl«'!Ofl 11 uyin1
be ren amed 1hc " Ronald Rt11•n b3d wdds and y;iri n1 at 1hc
Spare Fli1h1 FxilhltS" :is a bunch compk.- rould kad 10 a
diwm rr a1 blu tofr. Al 1he time.
tribute 10 President Ru1an .
Ald1id1e lndica1cd he doesn' 1 1hc Air Forrc and Aldri dge
lite the e.\iuina name. Sp;K"e denied any pouibili1y or 1 launch
l..1unch Compkx·$i.c, 101hkh ba~ mhha.p and u id 111·cWin1 and
nrriclah a nd ""orl:c u nit othn r roblcnu 111cre OOns ror·
r«tcd.
''Slick-6."

Ol!f

l

Good Time's
Off.Road -1z Street Performance n Au tocross n urag Racing
-1z Engine Parts to Auto Accessories to Wheels and Tire s i'

We Do It All

and beat any local price on comparable items

~

PIZZA

FREE .DELIVERY .
756-32·10f

~CiilliriOOUCr;.ro;;.;1171

t2

Chrome engine kits
for small-block Chevy
$34.95

.1-, ,
1r/:11106

PIZZAS

;~rcE OF ONE!II

:

s:::~ !

: Ge~uJe~~~:~.~,':'':,~•! I1
!GOOD TIMES PIZZ~
~ 756•3210! 3:=~=2~;: i

• $:
• • ,11 ..,.,..... ,,•• m.nceShOp •
• U1edP0"1A"llable •

PERFORMANCE

909 Volusia Avenue

:

I

:THE

~ :-.

252-2632
Let rh:-Good rimes Roll .'.:"rc>vouT ____ _
~·NWwwww-.4L~~...l:::.l..:.:.l:.:~::;::,..:.::.:::::;:.:,o:.::;;.:...,....;o~~--....~...

Orbiter Enterprise leaves for museum re>ndezvous
NlllOMI Ac11onau1lca
•nd Soaco AdmlnlalrATlon
J(n11tnly Sr.att (. rnirr ,. 1111. -

0n Dtt, 6, l'i!I). NA\A. I0.111
t111mltt !Ilk 1u '\,,.acr "ihuulr Or·
bllC'f l:lllf'fl "l\#' 111 tl!C'.Smhh\Onl111 ln•1hu1 k•n·, N:itwnal Ail
1uldSf\KC' l•hr1<1m•,
l n11.,1•1i1 r luu l'C't 11 .k hH rctl
• tor 1M NA\/\ Shul•k ( :11rlr1
Allt'Ulll, II mol.f•IW lk.'t'lnp N7,
tu \\'111hh1ah111 llullC"' 1111..-m.a•

1lum•I Ah1-•

line

~hon•l11y,

l.111"1•rnt<'fl11l IK' 1rm111nl h1,t111
1hrw11uf1ht'1' ..7:m1l luv.t 1rdtv
1ht 111111111c •I H ulle'\ h) tl \f' .-•I
~ 11111(, ,

fhC' l. ttlrt/ H/\•', S11.a..~ ~llot l k

u11'!1r1 •thk lc ltll 111\' IUll, ""''
!ht

linl nll.. l\.'1 1,' Vll\ 11111,ICJ

ICf!<l.111 cll lntr111:11l1.,1:il,

I•)'

NA~i\ '1

~f'll«' ~muk

1•1h11r 1'u nr1o1..w1,
lht' u•bltrr ,,. ,., lk\ lr11a l '" IC"'l l

11itfl :11nr load1, fli1h1 J ) u:umn

t>olh J:C"un-.Jy Spacr CC'11•r1 ,
Ma., am.I •• V•ndr11bt11 i\11
l m cr ll.lil't. lalll.
On Scf'I. 17, 1916. I nl,.,/Hl\f"
•~\ mllnt 0111 Imm 1<1~Ll'l tl1° •
lW•t'mbl )' fac1li1)'. " almdalt,
C11lil. 1t1htn•:" 1ra111f1l-"INJl1
111iln u • Mli111tl 10 ll1)·d r11 I hr ht
RC'\ol';ud1 l ar 1l11 1 011 bn. JI,

1•111. 1md "'"' '11•1 lk•'ll n. :thoanl
lht' 111u d 1h..1 74 7 IJOC'p:in11i111 t111
l r h. U , l\171. J 111lnp111•l 1,...11111
11d "";m h i\11 l on r ll.1« , In/,.,
'""'' 1...1 rhgh11
uf
thfC'C' llnl tt'\t•, hi e u11111;111n('tl
n p1i1r' ' f1 1Jhh11h..ard 1!1t•.,.4 7
111111 1111('(' IU;lllll('\ I r .i111hr I C"'I

'''"'"'rd

'

0

' '""''"'\#'

!~.

·11~·

1'117.

lht' tAllh'\ l•lllllt\(>hflt'.

l1om11111mk 11 1111d

!'CJ 101 111auula111uh11t tn:hm
1111('•. i1C'l\O\l) n01111I..'\ :ir~I f11plu
.:1•111tu l IC'\I \ ;1ml 11111!1111t 1u~l l11

1;hn:l.• IOf tht' 1r m11imlt 1 .,( thC'
"'l111UIC'~'Q!Hf'UllC'lll \ - lhre' •:t'1·

111111 1111\. ~·lid h 'i:Lt1 h "'•11n1

11nd

1th•Mk

l:tuu.:h platf""'''

111

l . 11/rl /H/\f'

\)\ ll'll\1.
ll'\""\.°tlll)'

l.'1•mplC'\ a1
l u11't' lla\C',

J1..-1C'll un O..t.

<.

<M.•ul""

I ulk11"11 11~1..11 an<I J or I 11r;ll"
h'.o•nim.11~k,1 u 111! R i.. l ..ml fml)
•rtlo•U.

:md

A l trr 1hr r.111u;ld 11b1:i11011
lt<11, / 111;·,,,,, .,, "";!' l•""l111.:r11·
nnl)' "r;.CC' l°t'r.l\'1 IOI Iii {"ht\:L•
,.hit lllC' utllC'r Slmuk ,·0111.
11'•11('111• arid'' "" rnub1k f;iund1

di«LI :u 1ht

\)lll'lll\

i\ppt(~1 h

, ....

ll1C'\ol' ll1ghh ""<'l' t' ( ..i.."'n l h)
l11r i\1•fl1'•"1' han\l l •.mdmg l <'.1•
'°'llh 1l1t' lm:tl lt'•I lll"llljt \'Ull·

1•!11K'u1hhrn 1n tht) II)· 1l11u 1111h

a IC'\I

l ollo""·intt lh<'

l and111g l n11, tlK" 1.11/<'•J'""'
med for 11 -ru n of g1umld
• ib1;1111111 IC'\I \ ;u ' hC' M iu \h:itl
~race l l11tl11 Crn1c1, llm1111ilk,

,.;i,

1111111h ttl ll>llt\'l4 7

flo ttl ll• ""''''

\"1•11111m111kt ..nJ 1•tl••I h•r lh("t
U1ghl\ :1h1•1 n111n l 1"'1"'•'t"n t he'
i111 1 ~•n.m1 1u1111 ,,r '''" llal-.:

U'l'1l ll\

n:c-n1 pu)t'nlu1n!IK"nt.t"1n11 tk<rl

1um1111111>u11h.C' . 1:hlrlr1m1..11•1 111l

duu11<1ttl\11('\ 1111J ' ''''" ' 1111~• ·
l.tf/1.,/111~ 'il iH

\)'\IC'm lnld hdpn.I lint' t unc: th..:
rl11thl ( Of1u ol a nd fl11tu m:iua1t'-

tlf)C"dhy 1hca1uon:m1 °m gh1rn11.
uul to m h o m Jut1111or, Sr;a1~
Ccmn, llu u .wn.

\11;1\

1110\I

mull1nl in 1i1n1l;u fit
Sl11111k l i.•r..h
·:1mdC'n bc1g Au

lr1 .1\IJ11io 11w inu11i.1al l11i:h1
l mo·'I" '" ' '"~I\ Oo"n lo
I UIOll(' 111 !'>fl) "ht'f(' 11 '11 ;11
111 th(' 1'~11• Ait Sh •,.

dm~.

J1•"l.t)~'tl

1111.J :1!111 ma .Jr ''"'" '"
U1•urtl.l "••lott••<', Mortl(' arKI

1 1111·

tS.•11. 0n111 1r111mh11mrfro1111hr
uur1na111•111I wm, t·mr,,.,, ...
'°'a' dh11la )C"1I

111

Otl:t":i,

Allh""''""'' t'••••ldu.1nl i11 11i,
"

\'.:111J1l.1, aml 1C"•n11I U.:'i. ltX'.1·

.Ht·

n fr01t11H.I
:utra•: rn•n :u 1h1: Nr " Oik.1111
Wt•rlo.1 11111

'""°" ll;i't
ah :ii"''<' l •d11 ~u1h
:tnd • r11fi<\I l h<'
IN C'l'

r1an\. :u1J 111('\h:tni..--:a' :111'1 tit\°•

11k-a\1"l'llll"'IK"lil\"flfotoll l'>i1<'1

11\Jlh, h11111 M :I) IU
llJl'LI, l'nt•''l""1~ "'·:t•

- .......

~l"C'tlll'<'I

Tho prolotypo 01biter Enterprise ~nde rgocs
fllgl1t lasts ...11no Its 7~7 cauior ai1r1al1. inter-

_

Pflie p1obably took her last ride as t he l est 8 ,.
licle llew to Dulles last Monday.

Lockh€od engineering genius profiled: ' Kelly'
U~N~
AYlon S lall Ulsl orlnn

Al I 11' - "''"" l h.m .HJ· Sh.ill' Of II 1111. /I r
1·1·"•'n•T I . ··1. ,.11o·· J11hn1•Jtl M
"l/h .\lo1~.. ,.• .' im11h.
.\ mlfh" '"'"" ln•1iumo11 " ""'· 11 61•'imt/1Jn. (}C

:IJ'J,-...,..... -'' "'""'"
1\\1h..11,.:h 1 h ~ l•1t•g1arh> of 1•11r 11( 1l1t" "••1IJ'•
n 11l11m•,lhhlxt0L l1 11o0•1 :lll

ft>1('lll(l•IJC'f1.. ,.1Ulk.:1l

n •JmN-1• ~""' d1a1h, A • h 11 ~.!-. lhC' hfnh11C" ,1(

••nt

"'""ha\ hrkl a hfrlons, lnl<'fC'\l lnanou:iuii.."'3-, ii apf'C'.ll• h.I 1110.'t ~-.•mi111 rwm 1ht ,.;1111(' 1111uml. ,\
'll1; L •U\"h :&11 hhh 01l~u\\'flll lnc.•plalnln1011.-'•
intt"f"' 1 In l1i1h1.
l.l u1 A'l;l,L l ' i. 1io1 "'ilho i11 ifa )lto."llli.'ominr.•
Thn.- b 1hC' min0t Jil('fq<;1n.")' llf(11riionln1 th.rlt<Mo o f t he' SR-71 ptoJu::tk>n lint 1u bcin1 onC" of
_ _ U-2 rrOOucikm, "' 1h.- o m•n!nkm of dnalb tM:

'°'hikt>di11 nw1.-1~!lnk:il . ,.,.>utJ h:o1•111:id" 1hr
Mo11 " r lht' .. u.. lft that h 11·c bttn prod\K'ni b)'
•tof)' of J ohn,..•11·, .-.&rtn m u1.- lmn .....1in11.
LodhC'C'd \ incc: 19JJ ha1·c had a touch or ti:tll)'
Tht" booL ~1a111 ""ilh J"hnwn·, rhildho..ld. ::m d Ji"hn'On in them, '"hdhn ii wu ,.·i1h him r.'
h<' t::il.C" 1imr 1~ C'\rl11in ho"" hC' .. a, sn ~n lh<' rn1inm, niJhl lt':!.I mal nC'C'f or prodUC'llon chief.
nicl.n11m.-""'<'ll) ." lt)tt111• 0a1t11.-chflo1;1n .or· Th1: Elt'\'11:\. llud'°"• P·JI, U·2 And lht Ulad:bird~
JIH•ptialt' lllllll(' fo1 a \i,I 'llhO ..-:Ill ho!d :lh Ullln in .i :a•C' p1odun.s or h i\ btnt'fid1I couch. and hr
J o..,U•\.C')lhC'\Candmorc.
li1!11.
T1xin1 th1C1u~h hi• ~·hJ,11 )"<'al• , fohn)<-in·, in·
Thr l)(l(.k rnd.s " i lh hii thou1h1' o n 1ht ptn<"n1
qul1hhc n;uur.- ~hine"I o ut. :i.1,.a)·) q1K"~1ionln11, a and futurC" or Am«kZI 21nd llC'l'ctt~. and in
qwilily 1h:a1 «<rtl) la;\ing in muM 1oJ:i)'. \\'mLini; ua.dins thnt " ·ord.s OM lind J 1h:at Johnsen b a man
hh '11'3)' 1hrnu Jh t ht' Unil <'l',11} u f M kh1g:an a~ :a l'lho ta\~lt'lribkpridcin hbrountr)', but ht'•·on'1
<'n1in('("fin1 AHhlant. h<' ' l'l'fll ::i k1t ofthr.<' i111hr r11ll an)' punchn ""hm hC'thlnb somC"t hin1 I~ a•l")'.
This i, a lilK" book, and I 1«0mm t"nd ii, but I ju.s1
"'ind 1u11ntl "ht'ft' ht found 1ha1 :i II<'" l.1..:LhC'C'd
dcsisn ,.,.~ un\l.:.hk.
fttl th:u 1htft' J somn hln1 hC' Is noc 1dlin1 u.\ .
Afln M"<m"hinJ 1~ ro11n1r)' for ,.or1., Johnwm l'<'rh.lrs aftn 1 fn morC" )'tall p.i.u , a d irrinith t'
linaUr found ..-ork at Lodhttd. l "h:u ""a~ in 19J), biocrarh>'. 11uhn 1han an a u1obio1raphy, •ill be
and hC" h:u bC'C'n ,.·i1h 1hC'm C'\"C'f sin."<. E•·m !oda)\ IOliU('ll.
he maln1ain ' a .. crri..~ thur , cllhou1h ht' bofftdal·
Rr 1•1rM' rop)' rourtny Smitlt.J011N111 ltmi1u11on
0

I}' rt1lrcJ.

,.,,,,

.MEET THE TOP OF
THE LINE...

for Nortliwesl
Airlines, Inc. Mr. Joe
Lapenslly, Bo.rd
Cltslrman w/11 spHll
al th• Managemenl
Club Dinner Nov. 22,
lndlpo Lakes, RSVP
Exl. 1080

James A. Scott, Jr.
Attorney at Law
Ki~li:c3ifa00-~I

l o...-.~l~~~~hd. I
I S'C"'·~~<illw'AU5'w.o~t,~w-. I
I gt='.f!~...ii"·~:.:-~ I
1- I
I
I
l"'•- - - -- - "'-- 1
I ~~-;!.·.:::;::-..:r.::=.~.,,-- " I
I TheW.ill Street.Journal. I
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313 South Palmetto Avenue
Daytona Beach

252-2531

) S..0,,'l\.... _ _

.. .if you're not afraid to shop around

for a lawyer ·

the A·ncn NIM!fTlOel' 20. 1985

Cross Country Team
ends season ahead
Uy Nick Sirianni
President
ThC' ~mb r y·M l ddlC' Crn''
Country l(';lm ct<Knl 001 lh
~a~m lu1 S#1u1day. NoH•mbc-1
9, "ilha, ic1oc)"in1hC' l)t aunual
EMAU C rO\) C ounu v ln1ica·
1ional 11 1hc Capc- C.1na,·c-1al
Sc-a,ho1c- l'uJ,,
'nJt" tum finhhnl h") \t"\.'(md
w-a1-0n In lhh"'C' )"t'JI\ 1111i1h a
rC'\f'IC\·u1ttk l6"in,and2"1 IO\'\oC"\.
Elahi mt'mbcn o r 1ht' lt'am (':lm -

il !C': tc-nuy l'aulLrnt-tny, Kub
Cil.n-c~L. k nh M ohr. Sil'\"C'
SchC'lllng, N k k Sirianni, JC'rr
Scl"C"ll, Tom \\':unma" and Willy
\\'l'\ll!Ulltd
klll:l' 1c-..1lh rmm 1hC' 1-lorid:a

Florida lnvilatlonal Resulls

" 2:.11"1'M.

0
0

eany
FIT
Flagle r

Q.

51. Th0m01!l

-.cca

ERAU

Fla. AllAntlC Univ.

tllvhkm II,

n' '""hY klln' 1hh )~ar , tht')•

-

· - - - · Florlda lnlern01Uonal Univ.

lm·h a1ilm:al 1uGa illC",~"c- 11nO;;·

The- MuMin,, Cluh i~)l:111 in1a
u-:acL tc-am In thC' )Pri"J· I'°'
murc- info1m11km \'UllUll.:1 Nk lo;
Sh ianni ill h..l\ 6J81 Of ~·all

r--- -----------------------,

' Florld.11 Junior College
Unlv, ol Norlh FIOt lela

tobn :U1, had 1if(" E K'°' IJ 1nir \
flnhhlr.1 II out or 14 1r.1"1' rn

-
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0
0
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...en
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ca
•t:

al
A lanta
Cincinnat i
al
al
C:etroll
at
San Diego
at
Washing Ion
at
Miami
New England al
New Orleans al
N.Y. Glanls
at
Philadelphia al
al
Green Bay
Indianapolis al
Denver
al
OhloSlale
ColNadoSI.
Baylor
al
Ul ah
Nebraska

m

Chicago
Cleveland
Tampa Bay
Houslon
Pillsburgh
Buffalo
N.Y. Jels
Mlnnesola
SI. Louis
Dallas
L.A. Rams
Kansas Cily
L.A. Raiders

al
Michigan
al
Miami
Tt!X3S
al
Brigham Young
Oklahoma
al

TIEBREAKER: Predicl lhe score
of any one game above. Lisi
teams with score.
NAM~;
ERAU BOX:

---·-- P!~~~~---- ..·--------------

MembefS ol the Embry·Riddto Rugby tum baltlo ii oul In

a

...--"'"

hard·loughl maich last Salunsay at tho ttlrporl lleld .

.,_

llri;m') Footb:\11 Pool for 198! h spo1uort'd b)' K•llh'I " Nor·
then Style D•ll"" Subs. To m t« , cu1 o ut 1hiirnlr)' form 11nd drclc1111 tm )'OU thinlo; 1111i111111·in 1hc matchup~ abo\"C".
lkJdlinr for cntrin v.m be Friday. Now. 15, et 3:00 pm. EntriC'\
~·an bl' dmrrot.! 1, . 1tn1pu) mail o r bro usht 10 lhC'A•·ion J'IO~I\ lll'\L.
A 1111in1W1 v.ill be K"k~"tt<l b)' 1hc- nc-_,, b\uc. Winne-narc- w-IC"l."tt'don
1ht' b:a•i\ o r 1hc- numbn of con«t 1n1v.n\ made- on tM C"l\lf)' form .
Sho uld a 1ic o..~ur , 1ht' "innn v.il\ be !.C"lmt'd b)" ,he mo\l :acruU11C'
p1.Jl,"1 ion or an)' s :amt' lh tt'd. Tht' cloW'\1 KOIC' v. itl be- c-o"\l'krt'd
1hc- p1t'di,, ion v. hk h co mt'.\ d()!.C"}I 10 boch tum~ poina. For in·
u :an.:c, 11 pcnon "ho 1un.Kd a K"Olt' o r 21.2.a. fo1 11 aamt' cndin1
"' i1h Kore- :::.a.,!O, 1111ould ht' .Jrr b)' !.C"\c-n poin1i.
The .. inn« v.ill be :aurdc-d a IAr&t' sub tand1111 k h F REE fmm
Kellh"• Subs.
Oncn:U)' pn rcnon. Rnni:mbC'f 10 !.c-l:a :a 1111·innc:r for t'\tl ) same
:ind be ~111 c- 10 p1t'dk1 11 "'°'"for :a 1ic b1c-akt'I.
l :ut .. ,c-lo; ~ 1111 \nnt'r " 'U Wm . Kc utl "'ho corrc-.:tl)
c1m\C'd U ou1 of 1"1, Tht' 1111innin1 t'llU )" form v.il\ ht' rount on 1hcbull'1in lx»rd b\' 1ht' ~oorh dttlo;,
Good lucl 1hh llll' t'c-k .

SunrlH·Av.latlon
Ormond ·aeach Municipal Airport

Full Service FBO
We offer the Cessna Pilot Center
Professional Piiot Course
Cessna Pi lot Accessories
Single/Multi Ct1arter
Experienced Flight Instructors

Cessna~
Pllll CEHER

C·152 Full IFR. ...........$29.00/wet
C-172 Full IFR............$39.00/wel

Sunrise Aero-club offering

---ir-'"

Check Out Our
Low Prices

limited charter membership

(reduced aircraft rental)
0

Manulac1u1e1s
Suggested Retail

PRICE

COMPLETE RECORD 6 TAPE STORE

$8.98.-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-.S9-5 6-.

138 Volusia Ave.
Yz Block West of Beach Street
Downtown Daytona Beach

$5.99 .......................$4.95
$6.98....................... $5.95
$9.98 ....................... $7.95
$10.98 .....................SB.95
$11.95 .....................$9.95

HOURS
Monday-saturday 9 AM-6 PM
Sunday Noon·5:30 PM

(904) 258·'1420

$25 initiation fee $10/rnonth dues

OUR LOW

BLANK TAPES
TDK SA 90 Min. $2.95 H t h·2 Pic k $4.95
TDK SAX 90 Min.- $3.95 Heh
TDK SA 80 Min.- St.95 H eh
Maxell UDXL 11 90 Min.- $2.95 H Ch
Mlxf'll XL l\S 90 Min.- $3,95

If you're current at ERAU, you're curr6nt with us!
Avoid D~y~Jna 's TRSA. fly unrestricted at Ormond Beach !

Build your flight. time inexpensively

677-5724
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Vet's Club
B;'iJsa Dovie- -

or a 52CO>.Cl0 ch«k 1u Wr.
Oraa n lud A1;s l n\I Ripe

v e1 s Cl ub Wr11 c r

Ht'llO , p !l1dmt.
With
Thants1hln1 thii ••ttkmd , I'm
abiolutcly positi,·r. "'r. a rr. 1\1
rndy for a brnk bdorc f1nah tc
"stuff" ounr.h·n ...,.ilh turkr.)'
and an)'lhillJ tlJC' 1h11 will fil on
1hc pb:1c. Brai n food . Thm tM
final b.arr11r. of onr more round
or tw .._ and 1hcn 1ha1 6-ltu n
• ·ord r.,·tr)·onc h.tln, ~fore
spliuln1 for ChriMm11.
Bui ! he Vtr' \ Club I\
in ac·
lion! J..aM 1111·ttk'1 mttling 1111·aJ
d..-v°'l'll 10 the o rftclal • wanting

••ill

(W.0 , A .R,), 1hil )·ca1' ) RtPlll
rtclpir.nH . Lau• • Dr.n~ o n,

W.0 .A. R. Spo\" woman, c.\ plaincd the fr ~ v.ou ld 10 10
\i dco ftlUipmtnl for child C'd ~·
1ion, 1r.k,·bion a nd bill• ~ rd
1dH n hi n1 fOf Rape Hotllnc.
counJC"lin1 fOf all 11n. :1111d
''arkd d octor ' ) bi ll ~ for ,·k1ims.
Abo , pho rte bill ~ ,,,·nc an luur.
bttauJC" 11Kttntr.r t>C'C cpl\ l ll colleoc1 ("ll1h dlra.-,td ~
N""· omen ' for the >~ar 19Sf.
.... m be tlcc1 C"IJ 1hi ~ I ri d.1)·,
No,·nnbn" 22. 19U, 11 7:.JO p.m.
0

~x~L
Sigma Chi
By Claude P. Franc:o
Chapter Conespondent
Slama Chi~' bttn ,·n y acc h·C'
In plt.nnln1 l/ultshtC'f inlliat ion,
uainina pkdgo, 1hC' foll formal
"""" 1hC' "While' RO\C," and
othn wrial lltr h·hin.
On Saturday, No\·nnbtf 16.
Sigma Chi will lnilblt four IK'"''
link Siam•'• ln10 1he li11k •i••n
pro11• m. These four 1111·C'll·
rounded l1dln art' : Pam
Mmmn, Jltkk Oho n. Krbta
Upson, and Caro lyn Wrintr.
Throughout 1ht nimn1n llK'
girls have held car ....-.i hts and
ra frkt. fot fundrabtn and ••trt
Instructed on the hiah ldtali of

0<1>

frknd 1hip and karn in1 by lhtk
WJI C'f ch11irman RO\\ Slt,\rn.
Pkdgt m1inl1" Dill Ulm h 001111·
in 1hc rr ocn• or tr.lnlng tlt\·C'n
rkd gn 1111·ho art orpnb.in1 11
hc.usc-proj«t :md rin h hin; up<1 n
1tcrir i.cllool p1oj«1 . Th· pk-dgn
hdpcd KCUrh y wilh K ll iftJ up
and dunln1 at 1hc Olh l>-'Y 1nd
lht Nigho COIK'C'fl . 1\ho "' 11\c
fu1urt for 1M pkdgn b 1hdr na·
lion:il uam on lhc !Jrd of
No,·nnbn.
The fr1tnnily b plannln1 on a
t.\ctlttnt 1urn out for tht fo1nu1I
dantt, the " Whit t Rmc," ,.,·hk h

IJ 10 bt held 111 lht Trta•Urt
l!land Inn on No,·cmbtt 16.

A-""T"'h'"a-ta""""P,..h'"IA,..l,..p,..h_z_

By C.lhy Suan!tZ
TPA Corre1pondenl
Tht Tbtlt Phl't art on 1M 10!
Wt' ft hdplna OUI In lhc C1mpuJ
Ministry'• Food Drive th l'
mon1h. Wt'\·t been t11c1ly
KOUl illl Da)10M Bctth aikln.a
foe donttlons or tanned Of

pxhgtd food for :'it JK'nl y.
Our dforu will ron1inU1" 'I p until
Thanb1Mng. At 1lul1 11mt, llK'
Campus Minimy wll\ d imibulC'
tlK' food l"',",.:l«IC'd to the n«dy
ftmil!:sin1hc0a)101U1trt11. Wc
tnNUrqc RldJk iludmu. 1011kc
p1n In thl1 tharlt1bk cndttvor.
Any tanrwd or p1ekqtd food

in lht CPR . A ll d11t'1· pa1J

m•miNn ""
'"'"' 10 .,.
1rnd111td
1YJ1r."'""'''
You r d«hlonmay
1fr«11hcVtnCubfor1htcntirt
upromin1 year , M> t\'C'f)"ont''
judgement and inpu1 I• dnirf'd
and 1pprtdattd. Pka.\ t Altmd!!

- - - -CLUBS

Army ROTC

=---=:-:-:--===·

By C#Cpl Laura SUmra
Publlc: Alfalrs Officer

An "Arimuth" b noi a t.r gt,
Ami b\I. bul ttrlotinly nut hca''>'• clum'Y mammal • ·ith
ltu1 . ""'t' i hall hold 1M 'l tti. Club lhlJI)' fur 1nd 1vny1hor1 1:111,
nor h it 1 lypc of nrcarm in
Ch 1~..i m111 f.AUa\":lfln· a . Ontt I
,.,·hlch spiral 1ro,·o art tut inlo
1car voe all i tt d•tlS<d up ind
tht lnl'ltf burtl In make bulltrs
fru1andt.\t h1 ~ 1irl•(,.,·i th1
11111·i\I!). Th~ plaru: ing 10 llltnd •pin whm f1rtd . Ju\I uactly
1hc party, \ti' for Sa1urd1y, •hit b 1n a.-lmu1h? Ask 1ny of
lltttmba 7, 1985, plt:lle bring a r:)t MS Ill ~ adf'U. ind tat h of
,.,.,.pptd 1ir1 ranging In r rkt' btt· them will rcpiy, " A1imuth
(u'a .m11h), no u;,, 1ht dirc...·1io n
,.,.ttn U 10SIO. Yuhall rind wlu)"t has ttt'C'i\·td ,.,htn ii'' \ 11 from one Point lo ano11K'1 point
tri1htr on the m1p o r on llit'
pound)."
On Novcmbtf 9 and 10 the MS
111 •1,.,·ncp«fmingthC'irland
Wh itt Rose Cti1hm 11n Leo na\·iptional skill in Ocala NOl·
durins thcb•t Field
1ion1\Forcs1
Shan.olm i.\ C')J)C'C1in11 1 full
ho uW" and •l'lmt sutsl ap· Tu1inin1 E\nd \t (Ff:iO or 1ht
.mlfttn. Thi:: mbdron for l lK' MS
pcara n~ from k'\"tral alumni.
Thtsc alumn i l. hould bt quil t lll's,.,·111on1<·c·n sfull )"C'OmplC'IC
happy ,.,·It h wt rondi1ion or 11K' tbt rour land Na\·lg;u lon rour ~
hout.t. Whh then"'· plll:m and that 1hf')' ,.,·trc to cnsagt during
roof, the' houi.t I• lookin1 )harp. tht,.,·ttbnd.

Eic h o r tht rounn ranged
lrom 200 10 2000 m.1m. II wu
C':l:rtrMI )" impQnan1 that tht
n dco do ,.,·ell on lht rourin
bt\-au\C'it ,.,·1.\ • ·or1h.SOpc:1.:m1
of 1hri1 nnal1raddn ROTC. The
rta \On being 1ha1 at Ad,·anttd
Camp, L.:.nd Na,ig:u lon hontof
the n,·c gradC'd c,·rnt' ,.,hith 11te
~dtl\ mu\ tp:l \l. All o rthclanci

,·1ritd in 1tn11h ind to\·trtd dif·
fntnl J)·po of trnaln. Thtndc11
had 2 112 houo in ,.,·hk h to tom ·
plttt the lann. A11cn1ion 10
dt111il 1111a, 1hcmain fatr or in • uc·
ccs.\f•1llyro mplttin1 1hC'bno.
Cllnd L1. Kevi n Smale obtain·
td 1hc hi1hn 1 K'Olt o f JO o u1 o f
JI pouibk points, due 10 his
abilil)' to p;I )" 111cn1ion 10 dtt.ill.
Iii \ accu ra cy in cal.ulatina
1.<.lmuth \ a1oddi\ta11ctS. 11 ,.,cll u
his rootdin:uion in haNlling a
romp;iu enabled him 10 In d hh,
clu\ in Li nJ Nl\•igation. Gl\"tn
lhtfa tt that 1hc n dtts nc101ia1td
.wimc o f the tour~ in a do • ·n

pour, cack1 Smak's performance
b quite an 1ccomplbbmmt.
On Tucsd1y, 12 N.wanber, a
UH-IH (lt!Jt)') and I AH -IS
(Cobra) htlkoptr11 landed hen
11 Embry-Riddk. Cadets UC Ufl•
td 10 10 and examine !he
htlicoptm and talk 10 1hc: pUou
....-htntvn 1ht)' viUt. Tht rlSou
11c 1tways happy 10 answer i."1)'
qu~lonJ the ack1J may have.
Elt\·m AUSA mcmbtn •tttnd·
cd a banquet hdd In Oft.ndo on
Monday, II Nowmbcr. The
tadtr'l dinntrl Wtl't Jlfovickd by
1ht Suni hlnt Chapttr of lht
AUSA ,.·hkh •upporu ERAU
Army ROTC.
Schtdultd for Tuesday, 19
Novcmbtf Ii a Ban•lion Ru n 10
tht Da)101Ul Spted ....-.y. On« at
1ht Speedway, 1ht cadcu will run
around 1he 2.5 milt trac:k . The
tadtl'' ,.,·on'c Kt I IKOfd lip
lime, bul ll;\mina will prtvall.
Qunlion of 1he wttk: Who
tht WW I ri1h1ln1 .cc who
t.1n became Prokknl of Easttm
Aiflinn1
Aniwn: Eddie Ricktnbolkn .

,.,.. J

Another cnnt for Sigm1 Chi i'
a (undrahi n1 r;art)' planned fo1
'O\•tmbtf 2J . Thi\ t\"Cnl ,.,.ill bt
l'Ptfl to 111! and ,.,.ill btncnt Sigma
Chi ') Wallace Village for
Childr. n ..x11td 1n 81oomritld.
Colorado. The W1ll1Kt Village b
al\'atioruilttnttr for 1r1inin1 1nd
1thi.bili111io n of thUdrtn ,.,·ilh
minim1I h11in damag.:. The J)lRY
,.,.ill ha,·c bt\·nagn, food , mu\k
and a good 1imt for all lllta\t
romt 1nd htl11 U• help 01htrJ.

yo u may h1,·c Oikf' n:aybt
MllTIC'l hi ng mom sent do,.,·n ,.,-hich
)'Ou ,.,·ouldn'1 conlidtr u1 ln1)
i houkl bt dro pped orr a l Donn
II, roomlJS.
Tht plt'drcs arc ltor0\ll·in1 •
s tm i- form1l bHh for l ht
mtmbC'ft No,·cmbn 22. WC'' rie 111
k>okln1 rorward to It .
Mnnbtn art advl~ to be
cau1lou1 due 10 a riettn t ram~
,of kldnapplnas!

Mllltary air/I//
An AH·tSCobraand UH· tH Huey lak(I oll lrom
the a1hlellc: field IHI Tuesday afler apend lng

the morning al ERAU. The hellc:oplera were on
c:Jmpus as part ol an Army ROTC dltplay.
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TINTI
CAR sn:u :o AUTO TINT

'

I

I

I

-TINTI

$'JO OFF
WITH TH IS AS

~
ANY CAR $59 95

ACT NOW!!·
CESSNA 150

.. 911=...

Music/Movies

ANY TRUCK
$3995

Beverages

Air Force ROTC
Commanders Call
Recruiting Drive

WIT

LDllTED TIME ONLY

MASSAIR FLITE
SERVICE

Come down to the
barbeque pit November 22,
4:30 p.m. Talk to the officers
and see If you qualify
·for flight or scholarship positions
& bring a friend

llQAY l.lllCll .......
To all ERAU students, stoff, ond loculty .

.417-1181
CALL !'OR DETAILS

Food

Sports

..

I

224 Mason Ave.

252-0000

e~uu.wn fbdgcwood end &ach In Holy Hll

-

-:r<·- -

-
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Lacrosse ClubFlight Team

The
Pruhlon
Fll1h1
Dnnonscra1km Team 1111·ould like
10 lnvfle motin1cd &eudmu In all
dcartt propanu; 10 apply for

ream

1.~bnVilp.

,\pplicatloru

uc available In the GRW
bulldl113 from Ka1hy Ballanstr.

The 1cam 1111·i11 ~ o.1re:;:oejy
busy durina the ftC.\I rrw monda.

Some or the upcomlna n-mu au:
the Rqlon I X "lune up" mtte In
March a1 ERAU. lhil mm will
be a dry run of1hc 1111lonal rompcci1lon. ~ Q1tonal compc1I.
l ion will be In \lo'.aro, Tcu' ln

March. Tbc n.i&hl IC9m will abo
be VCfJ lnvol't'Cd with "Skyft11."
A commhttt or 1cam mcmbcn
ud i:oacMs had dcvdopcd our
new 1nlnln1 syllabus. Tiii'
1yllabu1 wiU be Che baNi 10
prepare us for 1he 111,cornlnl
C\"tnlJ..
Tr..lnlna for arour.d cvcnu
bt'pn Swlday, NO\'cmbc:r 11.
Thc Sunday pract.ccs an mandatory for mcmbc:u, In addi1lon,
a manda1of)' 1arny mtttlna ··m
~dd on Sunday. Thc alt prkllcc
will ~n In January for the ny..
Ina cvrou.

The Univcnhy o r <..cor1b clid

ii oc1Jy once - Emhl"y·Rlddk did
It 1•icc - Defeated 1hc FkKid•
Galon 1wicc In one "'«.kend in
tht Unlvcni1y of Florida Gaion '
Stadlur.1.
Emhrf·Riddk UcrO\K Team
Ddrn~ had cxm11tnd in1 play
1rucHcd to Galnn,i lle on Sltur·
ct.y momln1 and played 1wo from M • rt)' Camp'11rtcll1, .,,.ho
1atnd on Sa1urcby i nd l••o rnorc ~1cd hh fim Lacro•'oe aoal •nd
rC'C'C'i\nl 1hc mo•t pcnalt)' timc o n
on Sunday.
Thc fine 11mc .,,.._.. wilh 1hc thc \QU:td f\C'\cn minu1n), and
Uni'o'C'nilY or Aorid1, incl 1hc Erk \\'hhc al\O w:orina hli firM
Rlddk 1ca.m • ·on handily In a • d i Lacro-.!.cpoln1.
/
playCC: same, ddc11 in1 thc
Gaton 19·1l. La1cr 1he u.me
The firn r~ular w:hcdukd I
da/, Rktdk f.lttd A01Mia Slate. aafl'K' h on 1hc No1·cmbct 2l
ra11t:uc and lnjurks took it• IOU •1ain\1 1hcC.ator1.
on Rlddk from thc uip and
Thc Riddle l.:111:-re»\C" Team will
pt"~ious p mc and iur!cred •
ron1inuc 1hc\C"awnln J1tnuary
10-9 lou In double sudden death a nd v.ill be hrn1in1 homc m11chni
onn lmc.
·
br mkj.Janu:llr) . The 1c:im aipOn Sunday, Rlddlc .,,·cnt 1·1 11in and prC\idt ni or 1hc l..icf01K
for the ct.y. Florida State voon Team "'•-'•·cry plc:.\C'd b)' 1he
ll·S in the mornin1 but Rlddlc pcrrmmaucc or 1hc tcam In the
dktn'1 kl up and • ·m1 on to bell Pft\C3\0ll 1ou1n:imcn1, and rttl•
1hc Gaton ll·S In thc ar1crnoon th:it 1 •innin1 ~;iiwn h imminm1
ind "'ill be: t-.001in1for 1he1hk
HI.th K'OKrl rOf lhc: ltllack comc~plin1.

AFROTCBy Cl2Lt Mike Wilkin•
Publlc Affairs
With 1ht md or 1he SttOnd
promotion cyck 1ppro."\Ctdn1 u1,
au cadets are 10 be commmckd
for 1heir Mipport and dcdlca1lon
durins 1hc 1rimncn. All catkls
promoted durina 1hls cydc are 10
be conara1ulat(d for; thdr effons.

To 1hosc wtto do not rukc lhe
promC11Jion 1w. a WOJd or tn·

coura1cmcnt

h

offrrcd.

Rrmnnbn, 1titte Is always

iwxt

$nl'IC\Ctr, so don'I 1h·c up. All

promotion records uc due at
1600 on 12 No-.·tmbn.
All ackis lhould kcq> In mind
1ha1 1hc 1rhncs1cr ts not cwn ~.
Pracik.: for Pus In Rnikw
mnnorUcs will be hdd on 2l
Nowmbn. Thb will be followed
by 1he Commandn's Cup on the
UJM day. Prr-para1lon and hard
work will be 1heonkf of thedly.
Tiit' lase day co pkk up 1kktts
ror Dinlns-Oul h

fridlly, 22

Novaftbfr, E«fl cackc mult pkt
up. hb own 1ktC'I, Guest 1kkeu

wiU buvallabk rorS IO. ApoUC)'

cbaniC 1hh 1rtmesitt rcqWm .U
1bolc .-ho pkt up 1kke11 10 at·
Wftd 1he function. Mate JMrt )'OU
wlU be al the Dl:nlns-Oul IC·
tMdn bCfon you Stt )'OUr
tkUll.

1wo hwn, and cowrina apo10-•·
lma1cly .U mi'cs. The patadc was
a ucmcndous sucrns, dcspi1e
unlnvued audience pankipatlon.
Thc Cok>r GU!lld had a 1pcdal
n a1 rabln1 mcmony on 4
No·•cmbtt a1 Falhcf lopcz Hl&h
Sthool 10 honor All Saini• Day,
whkh b I C.1h0Hc holiday. On
Frict.y, I Novnnbn, the Color
Guard abo panldpa1ed In the
opcnln1 cercmonlc1 for the
Sped.al Olympks at Slttton arm·
na1ium In 1>1:1and. On II
N~bt-r, the Drill Team and
1hc ec,.- ... Guard sunwtcd 1hc
Vctna1o'S 0.y pu&lk. Aflcr·
watch Che learns pnformcd a n11;
raillna ccrcmony at 1tic Dc!Kh·
mau. Currently lhe Rlfk Tam
and DrlU Tam arc worklna: on
thdr sikn1 routlna 10 be performed In chc near fu1.:1rc. A
Thi' tw bm1 a bu1y ulmntcr silent toullne lnvolvn no vabll
for DOX thus far. wich many commands, in1tcad cadi team
more CYmlJ tchcdukd ror 1he member b required to memorize
•"ttb 10 come. On Saturday, 19 'thc mdre roullnc and the number
October, DOX s-rdds-1cd In lht or Heps In cach tn.111a1vn.
Senior Cidttns Day pcrade In Ormond Bcadl. Jc wu lhon panlde,
We Inrice eYCf)'OllC to t'Omc on
but lhc tcarr11 worked equally OVI Ind tuppon DOX 11 lhc ptt·
hard tor thb panid11 u they formances. A sk any DOX
wouSd have ror any ot!. 3 . Tbt member about dales and k>capnfonnancc WC'llt very wdl. On tions or cvcnu. Abo don't fOfJCI
Sa1urday, 2 Novcmbtt, DOX lo " BUY A COKE FOR OOX."
pankiP.11~ In l hc Bcthu~
Coke machine procmh arc 1oiftt
Cookiiian CoU('sc Homccomina co purchase sabcn for the ltlm
puadc, It WU a Jona and lf"Ud. commandcn. ThankJ for four
ini pnforml&nCC l&scint about 1upportll
ln11Mdlairiy rouovrrl111 Dinina·
Ou1 will be a rh·crbmt crulW".
This crubC" will be opm to all
cadcts wbo arc of lrpl d.inkiftl
qc. Dcpar1urc 1imc b SC1 for
2345 v.-l1h a rcturn 1imc of a frw
houn l11" . Thcrc"'·m be: an open
ba1 onbOlrd. Ttckcucanbcpur·
di:ucd 1lon1 • ·ith Dir.in1·0ul
tkkeufor SIO.
M1 a finaJ note, ;anyOM not
plcawd wilh 1hrir SAT 1o:.wl11
ml1h1 "'·1n1 10 con' idcr takin1
thbtnlo\·crapin. ThcSAT•ill
be ai,·m al area hi1h schoob dur·
Ina 1hc c:omin1 mon1tu. Spcrific
dales arc posted on 1he bullctln
bot.rd.

......

"
'mA_
~'I" Ll

a11111c-v.·ork1~Lau rcw •·cd.1.
l!waircally1rca1 1o~out there

&nd un...;nd.
Ct seems like 1hinp hu ·c Ju~I
aottcn 11ar1cd and already lhc ui
b

1hc Co lOr Guard •aucndcd 1he
Ycman'1 D1y pat*lc. Aflct•
watds the team• performed a f1q
rablna mnnony at the Detach·
man. Currently 1he Rifk Team
and Drlll Team arc worklns on
their allcrn rou1lncs ti. be per·
rormcd In 1hc nnr fu1urc. A
siknt routine lnvoh'n no \'ttbal
commands, lnstftld each 1cam
member Is required 10 mcmorltt
1he mtIre rou1hte-and the number
of II~ in ach maneuver.

for mancu. A•k any DOX
m.,,nbcr about dales and Soc-a·
•lam o f n ·cnu. Abo don't foratt
10 "BUY A COKE FOR DOX."
Coke m.'"'.Chinc proettds arc ~na
10 putch&K ubcn for thc !cam
commanckrs. Thanb for )·our
\lJpporlll

Ahho uah .,,-c n n

on

Monday (11 / ll) In 1hc

same room.

1~~11~

Abo at the nn1 mtctlna, more
T·1h:n orckna1 thecmi of SS.00
pn 1hln and Jacket oJrdcrs at 1hc
cost or Sl4.00 will be 1akrn.
Tha akl co everyone who
boqh1 doauu from w.. w-c ha\'C'
rahed mott 1han S.SOO to 10
1oward lhc new d ub rt1 Iha! "'"al
d«idcd c:n 111 1hc ll~t mtttlna.

ncl 1hctc b Mill r.knl)' krt 10 do
"'IOUnd lhc hou~"'"·
L m·1 roratt :ttl 1epo1!, atc d ue
Frid:.)·, so co me up wit h
iDmtthina 1ood. 1ur'· I "'·O\lld
likc 10 rcmind o ur r:iic1•1ty
mcmbcli 1h:.1 "'c ha1cn' t '<'(n
) "OU a t 1hc hou\or In 11 11.hik : fttl
rr:oc 10 \lop b)' 1nr 1lmc. or
rouoc, Frida)"\ 11rc r«ommcndcd
)ilK"C' )'OU c.1n '<'( hn"'' lhc pied&~
arc comin1 aton1.

Unfofluruilcl)'. thh h our LI\!
"'ttk for 1hcdonu1 u.\c\, loObuy
111 r ou can no"'' · The nC"llo· club ria
i\ 1 Rainhov1" Su atotloud in 1
\\'onclcrhoa co ntainer . T h e
o "'·nn ,ho.,,·cd u\ 11 re..· 1hinp
about it; 1hcn it "'·•~ \"Otcd on ,
a nd tonight , lknni• Rcdoutey,
Proldcn1, v.·1Up nn111hc ch«"k
1n 1heo.,,·ncr.
Lau bu• not kasi, .,,·c're pllnn·
Int a ba1bcquc on Sa1urday 1hc
2lrd, 10 cckbralc a 1uccn1rut
1rimt"IC'f.flflH' ~.(if'",

itt l hc li1h1at 1hccnd or thc1un·
r lcn1r ld1 m do
ncl thcrc h

,,m

:11round1 hchou~.

Aftcr 1 b lrl)• bu' Y 1rlma1cr,
law "'"tck .,,.c 111 ~d a ch•n« 10
tf1Joy ourr.ch ·a . On Thurwlay
had ai 1rn1 time 11,1cnin1 10 DYi
1un 1 •peak" rrom NASA. We
•11 .,,·ould like 10 1h1nk Mr.
Johnw.n for hi~ ~·Cf)' ln1et"ntln1

••c

We invite CYcryonc to come on

OUI and 11.1ppon DOX al the per·

almo:.: O'>"Cf.

hdd

6~ David Slrom
Public Relallons Ofllccu

prcw-n111lon on chc )Jla«~1a1 lon
Lui Wttkcnd the brothcn i nd
link U\lcr1 took to 1he -.-oo<i, for
an m }ny1bk campln1 u lp. Afl..-r
t U !he woro. lhnc la\I f("llo' \O"Cfl.\,
l1wurcally;ru•to1e1wt 1hrrc
and unwind.
It 1«nn Ilk~ 1hin&' ha1·e ju)t
l'ttltn 11aned and alread)' 1hc ui
b al:nou 01·cr. Ahhouah "'c cnn

Skyd iving Club·
By Davkt Suom
Public Relatio ns Olllcer

Since 1hc tnd or the 1rimnt" I\
near, 1hc club wlll ha1·c ;a
' Jll"ci:iil mc;:1in1 for a ll incml:cr'
th!\ \\'cdnnda)' (11/ 201 In (OOm
A· IOI. All oon11n:u iom fo r o r.
· - - - - - o -e-,t.-c-h, --fi{'Cr) "' itl bc11lcn:11 1hij 1!me. I
ho~ eHl)'Ottc .-..n romc. h ' • im·
-,,--~,...,-,---a arcm time playing n:11 roocball. hai a s uod chance 11 mo•in1 in10
porum. Tt.c final 101in1: v.iU be
By John S in isi
Our ~loor hockey 1caim is dcfrn· i«f!nd ind pouibly fiu1 place,
Chapter Correspondent
d in& championi o r thc ran 1out · Ikltu Chi llb in1cn1hplacc1nd
1
namt.--nl.
The m~I mcmon !>lc Wttk,
The Fall trimester has been
lhi~)·car,.,,·11s GrttkWttk; Dclll
1mnln1 ror 1he h rO(hen and
Och• Chi entered t,..o tum~ in Ch, lookc:1 ,·cry imprn\ tl't' on
plcd1c1 or Delta Chi. The 1he E RAU Oo••lin11 Lc:11uc. We our • •r 10 our third Grtck Wtck
mc1nbers or Della Chi ha,·c bm1 bo"'·I ~·cry Monday ni&hl i nd ,·k1ory In 1hc lu 1 four )"tim .
By Ari Rodriguez
\ "('"fV bUl)' Kholu1 kally, MKhllly,
None or 1hb could ha\'C bttn President, Aldd le Rld ofS
ha\'e 1 1rca1 time. Ri1h1 nov."
lnJ Dthlttk aJly.
~lta Chi I i\ l:i rhlrd placc and
ponlbk .,,·l1hou1 1hc hclp and
lr you111ercadlng 1hb,il n111h1
The a1hlc1k pro1r11m hH b.- cn hln 1hc K<Ond hl1hn1 s ame out cooperation o f all thc r!10(hcn
qualir)' lti a miraiclc. Tht Pl~I h••O
1oin1 grcal. So ru. v.·c ha,·c h-•d ora1l 1hc1eam\in1hck11ue.
a nd plcd1n o r Della Chi.
b'un of1hc...&1·Wtt h111c man111C'd
to be pul to vrin! "'ilh<lut che
Riddlc 11.KlrH' 1n 1iclei.. I clo not
Cruu dcn, Mr. l'~u: Mcl>ufrtt, lr:now how "'c cndca1cd our~h·n
k u l rcqucnt .
(ron1lnucJ from JWllC I)
Thou1h 1cquircd to lmpccl thc Chairm•n Qf Fli1h1 Tcch:iolol)". 10 the l . :on •lllff 10 "'·ur ~n1 1hl1
special 11c:i1r.1cn1. I hoJIC' !')' now
planes ~·cry 100 hour,, ll1un u id, " Wc'1·c karncd 1 lo1, 11nd
haid inilially wil h 1hc Seminoles.'' rcporml , " Wc t-.u1c 1·olun1atily .,,·c'rc ktcp!na Cn1na informed.'' "'e ha,·tp;iidtlm tJcbl .../ l:.'1h11"''
ttotr: ll 'r' 1/m1'1 think lhr' Rl1t'fJ
Jn addil lon, the Supcnhor nolcd lm thutcdaSO.t-.our ln\Pf"."lion in·
Commm1 ln1 o n 1hc uHr:.U
1ha1 minor malfunctlon.1 can be tcrva\ for the Cru\.lid(t", f\·m · aood p er fo rmance o r the u rr J/ lt'<IUI, M'r''ll Jot""" up
On}.l''lr''.l l'"tH'/1.... ,/
e~pt'C1cd wilh ncarly C\·cry ncw
~1 crc lil Kiddle.
1ualty,
~hlr1to 11 100 hour C ru u d cn
Our camrilnp. trip "'JI' 1 l \IC·
aircr•l'I, much like 1ho\C o ften 1y~icm "'hen \\C ar 1011lly \ Ure McDurrcc 11dclcd 1h.1t 1hc plare'o
auocia1cd v.·lth 1u1omobllcs dur· 1h1111hc bu11 a rc worked o u1 ."
a1e"doin1 c.111nl)' &S "''c t'.\('ICl."1nl '°"~· While Ilic "'cathcr "' '"
mar11inal"'licn"'c lcf1,onl)'r:iln·
in1 1hcir break-In period. onlr
Co.1cc rnin1 th e C c una 1hcmdo."
ins on ou1 r;ir:nk for 1 thor1

l flX
1
t

Lui wtckmd 1hc brothcn ancl
link 1bten 1ook 10 the "'·oods ror
an enjoyable c1mpln1 u lp. Aftcr

S~ydiving Club -

wm

'

prcscn111K>n on 1he ~PICC •talion.

Aflcr 11 f1lrl)' buty trime 1cr,
tut v.·cd: voc :all hid a chance to
enjoy OUIW'h"Ci, On Th11nday \O"C
Md a 1rca1 lime liJ1mln110 our
1uoi srcak" from NASA. We
all wnuld like to 1hank Mr.
Johnian for hi' Ver)' in1"n1lns

,tw a aood ~at movfn1 ln10. hope :;c~ri;cnc.:'~; ~·

C'oura1em 1 It ortned .
Rmwmbtt, 1hne Is .1lwayi nnt
don'1 Jh'C' up. All
Pfomoclon rf'C'Ofd1 arc due al
1600 0"1 22 Novcmbtt.
All aMkt.1 1houkt kttp In mind
lhll lhc trlmnltt 11 not ovn )'CC.
Praa6" for Pus In RCYkw
mnnot15n will be hekt on 2)
n1s has been a bu~y u imnlcr
Novnnbtt. Thil will be foll~·ed for DOX 1hus rar, " :1h many
by lhc C011tmandn'1 Cup on the more CYmls tchcdulcd for the
same day. PfC'Plralkm and hard Wttb to come. On Salurct.y, 19
• ·ork will be 1hcordtt o f 1hcday. Octobcr, DOX p.1111dpated In the
The Lut day 10 pkt up 1kkct1 Srnlot Ci1bm~ Daiy parade In Or·
for Dinln1·0ut ii Frkt1y, 22 mond Beach. It • 'M mon parade.
Novnnbtt. Each cadct mull pkt but the 1cam' worked equally
up. his o•·n 1k tct. G unt 1kkct1 hard for 1hl1 parade a1 (hey
v.111 be a\·ailabte forSIO. A policy would ha\·e for any other. The
chan1e thil uimnfCf rcq1dt n .11! pnform.1ncc • ·m1 vcry "'Tll. On
lhOK who pkt up tkkct! 10 II· Sa1urd.ty, 2 No~·cmber, DOX
•end 1hcfunc1lon. ~flkt l urc )"OU ~r1iciP,11•cd In lht" Rctbunc· ·m be a1 1he Dinlna·Out ac· Cookman Coll(lc HorMCOmln1
1M1k1 before you lft your parade. II wu a Io na and 1ruc.·
1kkc11.
ln1 pcrfofmAMc l1'1in1 about

~ t heli1h1at thccndof thc1 un·

Sl11ma Phi Dell&

By Thomas Rau
Historian

Sincc1hc end or 1hc trlm..'llttls
iO near, 1hc club wm ha\'C a
~ 1pcdal m«tlna ror all mcrnhm
<; ' this Wcdnnda) (llllO) In room
A-IOI . AB nomlnationJ ror or.
ft«ts
be 1atcn al 1hb lliite. I

~er. IO

...crc: Jim "Boos" Po•·ell wh h
i i.\ 1oah 1nd !.i.\ aubu; and Jon
Cutrone "i1h Im 1.>ab and 1"'·0
aulm. The mid . field hia h·
M:Oftri .,,·ere: D11·c Obcrholucr
with ~·cn 1oah and four auim:
John Kirt "'i1h ~·en &M l' ~nd
1hr« a \iha; aind Pelc "'·h h K''eu
&M l\ and 1-.·o a~shu.

By F11r1k Mo11tey
Ftc:ully Advisor

M>

RI d e rs

GEAR

"''"ill

--------·

hckl on Mond•y (1112') In 1hc
uimc 1oom.
Abo a11he nu1 tn« tin1, moic
T·•hlrl ordcn at the CO\I or SS.00
per •hln 1nd JackC1 Ofdc11 a1 thc
C'O\I o r UUIO .....m be ld:c...
T han h 10 r\"Cr)'Onc "'ho
bou1h1 donuu from u1. "''c h:11 c
rai~ morc than S500 10 111
toll' u d the ncv.· d eb r!1 1h1u "'a~
dtd dcd on iu 11\c l.a~t mn-t ina.

Motorcycle Club
·.-. h11c, thc doud~ JQrlcd lh nisht
!di. n .c alcohol n o....-N heel)
a nd a !cw icmpcr~ clid 3\ "'tit.
t"o11un11tly, oni)" one Rider
cho\C 1olca\·c in a hurr.
our nC"llo' mnnbcr. Chci)I. lcft
u for~·C""" In her debt b)' ri~lns
•bo,·e 11\c pcuinru 1urmundin1
hcr d urinc 1hc o• nni1h1.Shr ll' a1
In 1hc hrnplt;tl fo1 11 1hor1 "'hilc
ba:aui.c ol SOfl'K' complio 1ion1.
Our 1hou1h1!. ind pra)·er, arc
....·ithh<-r.
0-Jr nut mtt1 in1 "'ill ~
Dcccmbn J rd .,,-ith 1hc location
10 be: 1nnovn\·ed la1cr. Thi1 "'ill
bc o w• la11 mtt1in1 for 1hc
11imn1er , 1hcrtfore d«1ion1 for
1hcSpri"" uimC\1cr·~ adn1lni111a·

Don' t for1t"1111l rcpo1t\ a1cdut
\O comc up "'·ii i'
w mcthin& &ood, I U)\. I .,,·ould
lilc 10 rtm1nd our (11cuh)'
mcmlxo that "t h.1,rn'1 ~n
you 11t 1he hou~ ln 11.,, n:lc: lttl
rrtt 10 \IOP b)' 110) tlnic. or
ou1 k', Frid.1)·•:nc fCC'OnlmtuJcd
since )-ou nn ~c ho.,,· 1hc r.ln!so
aiccomins 11\0 0 11.
Fri d ll)' ,

Unfo11un:11td)", 1hi\ ii our la\I
"'l'Cl fot 1hc donut 'l-llllC\, \0 bu)'

11l)·oucan 1K>"'· Thcnc ...·clut> rls
I~ 11 Rainbo"' Sna1ocloud In a
\\'ond c rho1 con•ainc1. T he
o"'n1:1 1ho"'cd u1 1 re..· thin&'
11bou1 11: 1hcn ii • I • \ OWJ on.
and 10td11lu. lk1 .1i• Rcdou1t) ,
l'1C\hkn1, 11.illpic'4'nl lho:chn.'L
Wlht U\lonCI,
1.:..1hu1no1k:i•1. "'c' tc pl:mn·
ins:. lm h'l'que .1n S:uu1d:i)' t he
::Ju!. ro •'<'l~"1;i1C ;i mc>:C\<fol
uimC\1cr. lll11r' .\Alr'i .

li(Jll \loill bchtld.
1"01 1ho1C NiJdle II.Ider• "'l1Un1
11nd at-lc, 1ht1r .. 111 be :in Ad·
u n,'\"d lku t r lliL1111 l'r.-iram
thh S:uu1d:i) 1hc lJrd . "The r1kc
"' '1lt>cf1ct. Mn1 ln 1ht mntoh') ·
ck r;i.r ~ inJ: IOI :11 OHO S.:11111d::i) .
We .. m lc:i11· fot '\pruce ClttL
llit h S\·hNtl lit 07JO. lk \UIC IO
.. car a lonit 'lcc•c •hlll, •turdy
rr-:in1•. :iml hcl\} •h'""' "°°''· If
imrtc\to.'\J, .:orua;:i me t-cfort
S,,,tu1J:i) :11 1t•l -.1:67 '" I , ;in
1•lan:i.-.:urdm11I) .
I "'"utd lt ~c t" 1111uc all in·
d11idu..i. •'llh an nu::i rmt of
hllwd il1•"' m1 1h ruu~h1hc11H111<
10!Jfln:.1r1h1t11111rf. 011 ~londl) ,

lk\'C'mbcr : nd at lhl'" Ui11blcd
See RIDERS. page 11

.,

± ·- -

By John Sinisi

Chapter correspondent
The Fall 1W.-n bas been
ror 1he Brocbcn and
pledacs or 0c1.. Chi. The
manbns or Della Chi have been
\'Cf)' busy schola.alcally, socially,
and a1hlctlcally.
The alhlctlc P<Dll'lm bas b«n
aolns srcaa. So rar, we ha•e had

amazlns

·I GEAR
(tontlnucd rrom pqe I)
had lnltlally whh the Seminoles. "
In addition, the Supm:lsor noted
that minor malrunctlons can be
expected whh nearly every new
alrrntll, much like those oflen
usoclated ••Ith 2utomobljcs dur·
Int 1hdr brcak·ln period, only

-

• acc::p ,
hope evtryone can tome. Jo's Im·
a area• time playina naa rooaball. •bu a iood charn:e al mo.ina into pona n1. Tbe' llnal votlna will be
Our Root hockey tlSlll b der~ second anc1 possibly nna place,
dina dlampions or the (all tout· IN{10 Chi II ls In 1m1h place and
nalllenl.

Delta Chi entered two 1eams In
the ERAU Dowllna U.,ue. We
bowl every Monday nlaht and
have a crcat lime. ~I now,
IN{10 Chi I Is In 1blrd place and
has the ICCOtld hlahal Piiie OUI
or all 1hc 1cam1 in 1hc Jcaaue.

~

rrequo.t.
Thouah requ ired lo lnsP«t lhe
pbncs every 100 hours, Haun
rcponed, " We ha,·e voluntarily
inulluced • '0.hour in 11«1ion In·
terv1l ror che Crusadu. Evtn·
tually, we will •hlfl to 1 100 hour

sys.tern when v.·c are 101ally sure
1h11 the buss art "''orked out."
Concernlna the ~ essna

Riders

The most memorable week,
lbb year, was Greek Week. Delta
Chi looked very Impressive on
out way 10 our 1blnl Greek Week
By Art Rodriguez
.ictory In the laU rour ycan.
None or this could ha•e been President, Riddle Riders
poulble without the help and
1r you are rcadina th!>, h ml1h1
coopa&1Jon or all the Brothers
qual lry au miracle. Tile pasttwo
and pledaes ol Delta Chi.
isslk.'S or the II vion hnc manaaed
to be put to print " i thout the
Riddle Riders' ankles. I do not
Crusaders, Mr. Paul McOurree, know how we endeared ounelves
to
the Avian 11rr 10 warrant 11\ls
· t:'hairman of Fllaht Tcchnolo,y,
said, "We' .. learned a k>I, 1nd special treatment. I hopo by now
we lta\1' paid our deb1 ... /&//1or's
we·r~ keeping Cessna lnrormed."
Commentln1 on the ovtrall notr: ll'r don '1 think thr r.1d"•
up
1rioci performance
r lhe arr sptcia/, wr 'll
Crusadtrs here at .{lddle, on)·onr' artirln... /
Our
c::impi
ns
trip
"
'"
a
sue·
McDuffee added 1hat the plann
are "doln1 e.uctly u we eJ11>«1cd <ts!. While the weather w2
mar1Jnal " 'hen "'t lefl, only niin·
chem do."
ing on ur .,.,.~e for a hart

·""'t""

toward 1lie$SW r1i1hat was
decided on i t the luc meeting.

Motorcycle Club

. 2J~d.

10 cticbr :ce • su;.,;,, ful ·
1rimc>1.r. ll/11f t in.

Ii 11 " i ll be held.

" 'bile, the clouds pannt.;u n!ghc
rdl. n~ altohol nowed rreely
and a rew tempers did ......,u.
Fonunattly, unly on< Rider
chose 10 lea e In a hurr.
Our new member, Cheryl, left
us forn·er In her dtbt by risln1
•bove the )lt1tlnr< surroundin1
her durin1 the overniah t. She was
In the hospital for a shon while
bc<:aUK or IOmt tomplicatlons.
Our 1houahu ind prayers are
with her.
Our nut meet ing "ill ~ ..
~ber 3rd with lh< 10.... cion
10 be announced lacer. Th is wi ll
"-' our last mmin1 fo r the
trimtsl<r, chererorc elections ror

For chose Ridd le Rider wlllin1
and ablt, 1herc "ill be an Ad·
vanccd tk11er Ol klr13 Prosram
ch is Sacurda)' cht 2Jrd . Tht price
wi ll be hee. Mm in !ht mo OIC)'clt parkl n1 lot 1 07.10 11.rday.
We will lea,·c for pru ~ Cre\k
Hi1h School at 0740. lit ur 10
wea r • long sleeve shirt, sourd)'
panu, and , .uvy shoevboocs. If
in1trn1cd. ro nltlC'l mr before
Sacurda at 76t-1267 so I ca n
plan a<rordinjl)'.
I \o\OulJ 1ikC' to imht' 111 in·
d i,i dual " ilh an c"ra pini of
blood nowi llll lh r'lugh their \'t ins
10 donace 1ha1 >IU f . On Monday,
D<cmtbcr 2nd I th• 11i"1bled

lht Sprin1trimt$1rr•s 1dn1inis1ra·

50 %

See RIDERS, page 11

Off Regular Membership

Just $25

Regular One Year Membership $50
Includes 4 Free Tape Rentals

ha•• •

II you don't
VCR, get together with your
buddlH end rent one. VCR ond 1 movie only S10.
l:xtra mowlu S3 Heh.
Club r1tcn: Monday-Thundoy I 1 1ope SJ . ••1••
movl<rs $1.99 each. Friday all mo vs SJ Sa1urday 2
FOR t special, two mows for SJ .
0..r 1700 tlllH In stock . Mor• wtektyt
Open Mond1y - Satu1day, 9om 10 ?pm. Clo<ed unday

1132 Bevlll1 Road

252·3393

RIGHT NEXT TO PIC 'N SAVE

-

-1Q re

e
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By 5ald Sthll
Muslim Student Assoc.

Min b tht hl1hcst cn:atlon or

or

OOd and ar( hltccc
t:b own
destiny. crca1~ w10, the hiahn1
of poten1illll1la: man i• left free

In his will, action and chok e.

God tw shOW11 him !ht ri&hl
p11h and 1hc life o r 1hc Prophet

Muhammad proridcs a pcrf«t
ex.ample. Man' • 11C'a tnm and
s.alvallon lk In the followini:

- blam 1cachcs the u.ncti1y of

~~==~~~lil:~5::===~~~
IJl:liilja-I

-\l-,X,)ll llMl~=--"""
';."I'

hu~=~t~ ri&h11 upon
a11.;1hout any di11inc1ion of col·
oc, sa, and oriJin.
- Cod·man rcladomhip, and
man·man rda1lonship.
Qur'an st ain 1hc
KOnomid, politics, kJlslation,
and unl11tnal law can be b\lilt for

1n>ilme1nd anywMtc.
CONCEPT OF WORSHIP
hlam don not bditvc In mm
rllu.alism, but cmpbnizcs in1cn·

1k>n and action. To 1W0BhiP God

-

Confm

cq~

h 10 know him, love him, 10 act
upon hlJ law in cYffY aspe« of
life, 10 enjoy aoodnm and forbid
tvi\, 10 pnc1K:c charity and
Justice and to ~t him by MTV·

Evuy ac1 whkb b doM wkh
ihe to~ 1hat It f.tnlb
1he Divine WIU b corWttmd an
at;1 or worship In 1.iam. Newr·
th ~kn, the spcdfk KU of wor·
ship 1crmcd u the nve pil1arS of

hlam:

ract

roe

ISL.AM

ns and ~ ~11\c mon1h o Ram8dan (Styam):
11 b abstcn1ion from food, driat,
1nttl'C'OWW, and all nil hllcndons and dalra ftom da.,. •tt
sun.cc.
4) To 1\ve away .inn\Allly :Z 112
1MymaktOM, andthtpa1icft1 In prrcmt of one'• net uvift&l u a
tribuJa1ion and •dvcnhy ind poor-d1te (Zakah).
lime or t Ueu; such art choK' who
J) Perform a plll;rifaap: to
an •incerc. Sue" l ft the h ' ba In Mttea tHllJ).
ALLAH· ftarin1 .''(Qu1r' an Fnr mott lnformati..on t'OtllKI:
:Z: 177J
h Wnk Center of Daytou kach
.a

ri&hll upon

111 C'khoul uy dbdncdon of co1·
or, KX, andorialn.
- God-man idack>nshlp, and
ma1Mt1an rdAclonshlp.
Qur'an slHts lht
cconomks, poli1ks, kabJ&don,
and unl'lt'l'UJ law CUI be buUt for
111)'tk.lC and anywbcrc.

CONCEPT OF WORSHIP
ldam doa not bdie\'t' In mctt
ritualism, but cmphulus lntcn·
don and action. To wonhlp Ood

needy and Uic wayrarcr anci '"'..
thole •ho ask, and to 1oct llavcs
rrec; and oltscnu proper wor·
ship atwl pay the poor-due. And
thaw who tcqJ 1h-ir treaty wtim

AVE BASIC PRACTICES OF

P.0. Box Ito)
Daytona Bnch, FL non

ISLAM

(904) U2·55S4

Aerospace Society

havt a star/tomtt 1uin1 ICWon
ar1tt1he mcetlnl.
Aho on lht .,tnda for the
nla.t11. we will be nna11dna the
plan\ 10 10 to 1he nl&h1 launch or
1t1c Space Shuulc on Novnnbtt
26. Tht b!D wtll kavc at • :OO
p.m. rrom 1he rront or the
University Cc-nm and will cos1
Sl.00. The launch of mtmon
61· 8 b now &ehcdu~ for 7:29
p.m . with a launch window of
nintminutes.

the Hubble Spact Ttks..--opc will
be ptaccd Into Eanh orbit.
C1'~forlhemiuion l,Yo11n1.

Our ncxl m«1ln1 b tonl&hl a.
l :JO p.m . In " E" buildina. room
E-611. Ahhou1h tht uimester Is
comin1 1n an md, ii is nt'TI' 100
late co join us.
Ai. a result of 1he annual t!K1lora, Jim Bantt b now prQideru
or the club . John Citt1y h viceprnldcnl, Todd Rothermel wu
rc-dtct td Ut lUUfCI, and Cheryl
McU&tr 111·u ekcttd S«rttary.
Tht ro rmer ptnkknc of U, Ed
Zannn, will bt 1radua1ln1 lhb
irim~er. Wt would Jlkt 10 wlsh · ·
hlm 1ht bal or luck for the
rututt, and thank him ror kadl.n.1
U tob«om.: ' '1he'' cluboncam·

.....

Anyone paniclpalin1 In lhe
J.huu k paich dnl1n con101: All
mules m u: : be in by toni1h1'1
mct1ln1 . T here llt t•o
cateiorlu: minion spedfit and a
1mer1I ca1raory. The specific
miulon h 61-J Khcdukd for nest
rtar. That Is the mlulon whne

Boldtn,

Hawley, McCandlts1,

and Sulllvu.All entries must bt
1ubml11cd ln fuUcoklronar.lain
white shed of paper. Forea:hm·
try you mwt type or print ckarly
)'O\lr name. box number, ar.d an
opl.anatlon or any i ymbolk t.\·
prtuions In your dni1n.
E¥trYO:X ii lnvi1td 10 par·
1kipalt so km1 u their dei 1n u
in • I 1onl1h1'1 mce'l ina. ~ m ·
1rtn will br: jud1t'd by Mr.
Brown, J im Dante, and mc:llbcro
of the Public Affaln ~arr M the
Kmntdy ~ Ccn1er. The wtn·
nm •ill be announced on

Dcttmbcr•.
At tonilht'1 mttdn1 ..,.t will
haV\.'asp«i1l 1un1. Ouro"'"'°'·
Fkd will 1llt about the arrival
of Halley's Comn. Tht comtt
has been vUibk in the nl1h1 sky
O\"Cf Oa11ona and we'rt 1oin1 to
find 0111 whtrt o..id "Ahrn 10 look.
Ir 111 ckar loniaht , .,-r'll poulbly

Chrl•ll•n Fellowship Club
l)y Wi11lam Combl
CFC Concspondent
Tomorrow b 1he bl& dav chat
C\'CIYOne t-.1 been analously
;awai1in1. l rrou havm'1 purchased your 1kkt1 ytt, lhcrt'1 llltl
1\me. Chrbllan Fdlows.hlp wlll be
~lina 1kktt1 1od1) and comor·
row In 1hc Unlvtrsh y Cmrrt. The
studtr11J suppon of this C'OftCCfl
· ·illdctrtmlncwhcthctOl IKM we

d\Jlt apln.
It woul d

" YOU may be sufl.erlng fro111 the
effects of whiplash
and hot even·
!"
<

be

euy

UNCLE WA4DO'S
SALOON . Bl ~AllOS

·

I) The ckdaration of fll1h
(lhahadha): whk h Is " I bear
in1 man\lnd. The Quar' an wilneu tlul thttt b none wonhy
of wonhlp uttpe ALLAH, ud
prtKtU• th!1 co;,ccpl In 1hc
Muhammad ls H l1 ltfV&nl tnd
followin1 sublime manner. " It Is
not ri&hlCOUUKU Iha! you turn mtU.trllCf·''
2) Daily five dint pnr«
your
10 the Ea1l or the
CSalah); a duty towards ALLAH
Wcs1; br.r1 • '1h•~1 is he .,-ho
b prcteribtd. It b • means to
bcltc-.n In A! I.AH •nd the Lait
Day and the a.11d' 1nd tlK 1erip. s1ma1t!Kn and cnli'l'tft 1hc tldkl
ALLAH.
•
1urt and the Prt.i Yts; 1nd 1lvu in })
To obKfve futin1 dun 1t1
his wtahh,
lo
o r him. to
k!Mfolk and 10 orp. •n\ and lht the month or Ramadan (Styam):
It
Is
abumlion
from
food,
dril'lk,
needy and the .,..y(a.t' and to
ln1ercoursc, and all nil ia1aathOK who uk , and to•~ davn
1\ons and dairts from dawn 10
rrcc; and obsnvcs ?rOpti '"Of·
ship and pay the poor-due. • l"d sunM!'t.
4) To &lvc a••Y uni.ally :Zin
those who k«P 1hcb unty wtwn
ptf'C'tnt of one'• Ml savtnas as a
they malt one. and 1he ~tlnlt h.
poot-dlte (Zakah).
tribulation and ad~·tnt1y ana
5) Pnfocm • pilarimar&e to
tlmt of .cresa; lu<h art those who
u'ba in Mecca (Hali).
art sincere. S uch arc tht
For more lnfonnatlon corn.an:
ALLAH·ft:irln1. ''IQuar' an
blamk Cmm of Oa11ona kath
2:1771
P.O. Box 1901
FIVE BASIC PRACTICES Of Daytona Bach, FL 12015
11041 U2·55S4

Kil 0111 thi1 roncefl from 1kkt1
Wn 10 local youth 1roups alone,
but lhl~ a 11niwn1i1y C\tnl and we
would llkt 10""" 1hc majori1y or
1he- 1lcl:et saln C'C'lmt from 1ht

ultdmu .
I JU111n1ceyou If you mlu chis
you' ll kkk rounelf Fri·
dly momlni .,hen you Mar
everyone else talkin1 about it.
Ukt the anictc on pqe one 1hl1
Vl"ft'k NatCI, O..lvll.' and 1htOlan11
have been a prolnVonal r«Of·
din& act for O'lft' tc-n yran.
('Oft(ftt,

On °'""'ber J, 4, and 5, LI
will br: K!Jlr\& laser prints. They
wUI matt acdkn1 Chriscmu
11rt1, so make wtt you stop by
and takt cart o r all your
Chrlunw s.hoppini.
~Do n'1 for1ec, - llitmoisow,
James Doohan who playtd
" Scotty" on Suu Trrt w\U br:
1ptakln1 in the U.C. 11 l :lO. A
reminder - 1hcrt will not br: a
mm1na ncx1 week, but we uill
ma)' do "somnhina." So eomt
10 the mmln1 conlaht and find
out what It b.

On« apln, lht mcedna 1,
1onl1ht In room E-6 11 at l :lO
p.m. E~rryonc is • ·d comt
tmd.

'' II·

Unphe whal tome would say, or
want you 10 btlkvt, 1hcy know
what they're doin1. Tomorrow
nfah1 1hc)''rtloLni tOpt0"t'lt. You

hll,·e been

ror~amcd.

o..·1

- . . 111
I'd llke 10 thank Thomas aau
for tovnin1 for nw lut wtck,
and co114ntulatc him on a • di
wrin en an Ide. Noone knew until
!he LUI mlnutt who w111olna to
wrhc the anklt and Thomu
Clllmt from th e proverbial
no•httt 10 nu In fOf mt.
tipln. if rou'rc •Pfnd'nl

°""

mmlna 11t111

jlUI.

Anyoc>c P1111dpallna In 111e
sb111dc p:Uclt dalan con1est: All

entries must be In by 1oclat11 '1
mttl i na.

There

UC

IWO

ca1qorlcs: mission specific and a
acncnl careaory. The specific

million ls61·J IChedukd for near
year. Th11 Is rhc mlulon whctt

CFC

Chrl•tl•n Fellow1hlp Club

By Wiiiiam Combs
CFC Comspondcnr
Torr.orrow i1 rh• bia doy I.h at
ovnyont hu bttr. ..Wously
• wnltlna. Ir you h1vc11' 1 purchucd your rlckrt yrt , 1hne's still
rime. Chri1tl1J1 Fdlowahlp will be
ldlln1 rlckrts today ind romor·
row In lhe Unlvtnlty Ctntn. The
s,iudcnn wppon or thiJ concert
,.; u drttrmine whrthcr 0< noc we
do ii qain.
h "ould bt euy 10

"YOU may be suffering from the
effects of whiplash
and not even know It!"

At •oalaht'• mmlna we will
haveupcdllaucst. Our own Dr.
fltclt will tlllt about the arrivll
or Halley's Comr1. The comn
lw been vislbk In rhc nltbl slty
.,.., Daytona and wt' R aolna to
find our where and when 10 look.
If lu dear 1onijh1, we'll possibly

sdl our this con«n f
rlckrt
Illes to Iota! yourh aroups alone,
bur this 1 unlvcrslry ~cnt 1tnd wt
would Uke 10 ... rht m1Jori1y or
th< rkkrt ~ com! rrom rh•
S1 udcn1s.
I 1uaru1tc you tr yru miss rhis
cona-:t. you'll kick yoursdr Fri·
dlty momlna when you htar
~•ryon• else ralklna 1bou1 ii .
Ute lhc 1t1ick on plJ< or.• 1hi>
wtclt Slalts, l>l•·kl ind lht Oi1n11
hove btcn 1 profmionol recor·
dins act ror over 1tn years.

.m. p~~u

"IOfllClllllli."

So c:caM:
10 lht - - lonlihl and find
may do

ou1wU!lcls.

Once apln, 1ht lend.

Dcspice wh11 somt would say, or
w1n1 you 10 btllt\ot, 1hcy how
wh11 1hty'rt dolna. Tomorrow
nialu 1hcy'rc aoiftl 10 prove ii. You
t.a"• been rorew1rntd. DM'I
'n lll
I'd like 10 1hanlt Thomu Rau
ror covtrin1 ror mt I.ISi week,
1tnd COnlfllUl.llC '111'1 on I •tll
wriutn anlclt. Noone :tntW un1il
lhe last minUIC who WU IOiftC 10
wricc lh• article and Thomas
cam• rrom th• proverbial
nowhtrt 10 rm In for me.
r.- 111in, If you're s,pmdlna
See CFC, Pipe 11

UNCLE WALDO'S
SALOON • BILLARDS
NOAYTOlll•'S "NHT 81LlAllD l.OUlllGf"

BEER • WINE · PIZZA

"Whlplasil" can occur when you are lnvolvo:?<! in
an auto accident, sustain a fall or just step oll a
curb the wrong way. Your neck and head are
thrown forward or backward In a "whlpllke" ac·
tlon. Whiplash Is serious business. The worst part
Is that you may not know anything Is seriously
wrong until days or weeks later. Some symptoms
of whiplash are: neck pain, headaches, arm pain &
numbness, muscle spasm, nausea, dlulness &
ringing In the ears.
IF YOU HAVE BEEN INVOLVED IN AN AUTOMOBILE ACCI·
DENT, CONTACT A DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC FOR A
THOROUGH EXAMINATION. YOUR INSURANCE ENTITLES
YOU TO AN EXAMINATION.

•

Fl'Oftllln~&dcCWc,AIL

'i033 Aldgew~ Avenue,
D1yton11 a..ch

R~utarion

Ta11/H.Snooker.Co/n TablH
Electronlc games·Foosball

IU4 YOWllA AVI., :tu.2211

35 Cent Otalts, •
· 35 Ci nt Hot Dogs
1t a m.·7 p.m.; Mon..Frl.

FREE POOL
flour with lhls ad and E·RAU ID.
from 1111,,, to 7Pll

Offer expires Dec. 31, 1815

Ya price pool for 2 couples on same table
OPEN 7 DAYS 11AM TO 3AM

252-4548

K·MART PLAZA
1 HOUR PHOTO PROCESSING

~

122 VelU1l1

_

__ ........ ...__...... . ... - .. ........--·-·---

·-·

AHlllll

212·HH

1111 Is

1onl&b• In room E-611 at 7:30
p.m . Everyone Is wek:o!M to II·

*** STUDENT DISCO!JNTS •••.

'l
-=-~~~~~~~~~--~--~~~~~~11
It'(! f ,VO\ N(M)flt)Of

MO·
.. N EY---

NOTICES

<~1nwt1rrom.,..elt

-··
~Hilb

btfore

tbc)''~ llC•

low. Seate Plt)'lks Aubcaru
Cbalnun ~ Wiiiiams, •ho
11~ lt'Mlallt W btai compUinln1 bl1tnl1 about noc brina able
10 undcniud ccr11in 1rad
aub.l:an1i. now aounds prosptttl~ lnchm OUI by phone. " I
mad 1he phone can 10 1a1 1Mir

..........

~l~=ll~ok::! 1 ~~n~::

·

milted 10 p-.d school, hown·cr,
dtpras mrollmna1.
''h wUJ be 1ou&hn In lhe

~Id

AmcrlcH Veterans (DAV)
bullcUna locatcd on l 1h Avmue
bet__,~ and Nov. In
Holl)' HW the Red Cross will bt
coUtttlQ& 1he red Nurr. In rnum,
the DAY
prorick • coupon
,ood ror • rm .Aed dinner • C a

wm

CFC ·- - - -

localed

for

H.:1 p.m.

ATC Speaker

ALL SESSIDSS \\' Ill. llE llf:l.IJ
IN THE RIDDLE TllEATER A· IOI .

~ft~~~'· 140j/1479 10 schcdu!: >·our :1rroin1mcn1 for )'0111

~3 ~;~ ;,~!'~~:~:~~~cu ~~f f~;~;:;~::·;h~:;n:.":~~~=1~f.~~~ ~':

..An •ppoinlmmt ii nttts.uiry 10 aumd nnt" of i n,v '""'ioni. No

..-or\.C'd :u tht"Air-:1:riff:c 1. Tltrol Ctntt"r at Ol)'lonalk:iirh Rq:ional

2:00 p.m. - J:OO p.m.
6:00p.m. -

"

1:0'l11. m.

wilk·in) 'Aili be •)!o.,.,·cd.
' - - - - - - - -- --

- - -- - -

.

" 1 ~!:;1~1ed \tudnll \ 3tt" " ' " '· :nc m :m end. IJ1C'\\ h

- - -- - - -- --

'tmi· formal

- - -- - --

--'

SPACE-----·
(1."0nlinucd rrom pqe4)
asu on1un c:an l'l'ISIC timc 1.,1)'
st1rin1 11 1he Eanh pauina
below. Johnson Mlled that it
cot-11 •bout SU lhousand to h;.(,·c
one man aboard lhe Shuuk for
one hour - SH thousand if 1hc
&SUONUI Ii on • IJ>KC w1lk.
lnttl'Ol In lht U.S. prOIJam 11
pmcnt lntcmlllonally, Allhoulh
no
a,rmncnts hive bftn
slpcd, J apan and 1hc Europnn
Spac:c Asmcy ue h1Yln1 discusllon1 wi1 h NASA o f0d1ls 10
determine what 1hdr role miJh:
be. Canada Ii 1bo Involved In
dn'dopina 1 K'C'Ond 1mcntion

rorma1

mnoce manlpula1or arm.

Possible uses ror 1hc St11lon
beyond the anrm1 1elrntlfk •IMI
commndal putposa m11y In·
dude- uslna 1hit St•tlon u • pla1rorm ror launchlna Olhtr mbsloru. Those mlulons lnclltdc an
uurold rendezvous and
ruricvaJ, • Man umpk r('fum,

the rom111tt1ion or ::a m~•1nC'd
pl~tform ::al gt'M) IK'.hronous OI·
bi1, :i.nd 1hr ~uppl)'in1of11 luna1

"""

S<\·cul impo111n1 chlni:e)
ha\t bn-n m:uk in lh(' O\'erall
dc.\ignc.,nC<'fll for1hcS1atlon. In
Stpic;ntM-r 1ht four prtti.urizcll
modul('jo th111
male up 1hc li\··
Ing and .,·ml.:in1 arca) !Or the
cr.•w wu changed from a
"ri.«tr.tek" confi1ur11 ion 10 a
..f1Ju1triJlhl" 11rran1nncru .

.,-m

li::dccit!on 'A"aSllso madt 10
011bl i~ c., 1nnal nod<" for l-On·
n~"lin& 1hc moduln. ln\lcad of
h.n ing rach module cor:icn
dlrtt:ly. 1hey will now be an•ch·
cd ,-i1 Jlf~.:uiud nodes a1 ('ll('i\
modult t'f'U!lnct. The eun-nal
nodes will a.110111· <:a.dn- cxpanllon
of 1hc Space S111lon rlriti1y.
In Qaobcr 1hc dnlan or the
S111lc11 "''2-' chan1cd from 1he
orl1inal " Po"'·n-Towtt" baseline

conrigu1111ion "'hich ~Id l'rni·
den! H.eag:m on 1he progr::am. to :ii
"uifrn"llc-.ign\.no"'n •'" l>ual
ll:t't'I."
lllc m111mN modulC"I\ "'ill Ix
mom11cd hori1on1:iill)' on 1he Sia·
1lon so llnt all foui moduln "'ill
hh'e1cn101he mlnu\·\h11a\'il)'.
Ea.:-h moJult v.m ha1t" it\ own
En\·ironmtntal t:onuol S r.um.
Johnion ,...,·c.:.!ed 01hcr nc"''
d('\·clopmcnu1hat wcrt"::announc·
ed in l::a1e 0.."tobtt . Tht module
lt'filth will be 0.7 ft"<'t long. The
ha1ch1i1t'A'lllbcroinch('\"-1\131t
101·ith rounded ..'Omer\,
The S1:11ion .... ht- Jllt"\\Uril N
11 .1 'l1 nd:111d 14,7 f".i O:l•
>·1 mt ni1rn11manntttf1htrt"". Wi1h
1hc nual Kttl confi1u1111ion ii
.,.,i ll t::akc II Shuulc launchn to
1ctthe l nllialOf'l't'a1in1Conccrt
in10 Ellnh orbit.
Aboul lh< o nl)' 1hin1 1h11 ha'
no1 hftn decided, Jfihn.\On t'.\·

-m

(llainr:d, 'A';ll~ lhe form or the
JIO"'t"r 1enna1inil ~)"Stem. The
Si:uinn ...ill nt't'd 7S Kilo"'·•us or
"°"'"and 1"'·0 i)'m'ln\ 10 suppll
1h111 nt't'd ;ucup for dhcuulon.
Eithn the common photo\'Oltaic t"<'lh. 'A·itl be- uJtd in ""·cul
l::argc ::arra)..,, or 1 ncvo· Idea ror
~pac.- ma)' be- u.scd 1ha1 or
\.Ol::ar dynamla. Solar dynamln
U\C ma.",y l.u 1t minors 10 hut •
n uid. Th< nuid .. 1r1n1kr iu
heal to 111KMhrr nuld v.-hk h 1urn1
a 1urblnc 101tncratt pown-.

-m

Johnw.n flniihcd his prnmll·
1ion am..·nin1 qu«lion, , Hii
illMWCUf('\'talcdth::at• f\C111' plOCOiin1 racili1y ii nttdtd at KSC
1ha1 ('an handk Spa~ S111ion
cquittmcnt. He al10 s.akl 1ha1 400
10600 new jobi v.-ill be ('l'taled al
•he Cape-a_\ . difcct rnuh or1he
S1a1lon.
The C\'cnl ·,TIS spansort"d by
.t\l.t\Aand Sl1maPhi Delta.

I th A vcnite

between~ and Non In
HoUy HW the Red Crcm wlll be
collcctlna thcrcduurr. 1n 1('fum,
the DAV ril provfde • coupan
aood rot • tm: Mcak dlnncr a1 •
W01ern Sl.u.lln Re1t•unn1. I am
u1111bk 10 provfde the houn for

lhc drlw,

) :00 p.n1.

l' uluH 1'1orNion·a1 WomC'fl In Aviation wll! fllt"-loC'flt a \ptaktt 10
it\ 11cnn1.i •1"1Cmlxnhif1 a• '"tll a\ m lh< \IUd<nt body. facully, •IMI
\lafrlllur~; y, Nonmtxr 21 a1 7:)(1 f!.m. in E.601.
MS . JEA l'-'l t JOl lNSON .. m lx1pC'akin1 itbout he, JIO\lllon u
an Air l r;otrK" 1.. • •uolkr, how ' he 101 i.110 the rttld, a 1mttal idn
vf tht lliffr1tnt J• ~ 1h111 ;an air lriiffit' t'Olllrolkr ;:an flC'form, and.
lht unique chlllenb "Omm m:i.)' fort" in lhl\ rit""ld. John\On r«dv·

.

1hcy .11&)' view the show rrtt, alMI
l«Ond 1hcy m1y Yicw 1hc fine
»oklr11 mcmbcn or 1hdr o~
posilC SU Iha! llock 10 lhcse
C'Vnlt.

..
•.
•.

2:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m. -

, ,.xJp.m.-6:00p.m.
10:00 a.m. - ll:m a .m .

jobs In priva1clndusiry.

Wntrrn 51.ulln Restaurant. I am
Some or 1he upcomina ar-1lsn
un.abk 10 prOYidt 1hc hows (or •re 1he S1•nhip (Ott. 6).
1tw drive, for t hat lnrormadon Fo1el1nu ( NOY. 26), a n d
cdJ 1he DAV at :U2-45'1.
Alabama (Nov. 29). So whon-n
JUdcHc Rklm hu an in· Ii radirt1 1hl1 (usumlna II iJ
ternt!q •PPfOM:h to rllnd raJ.s. published lhiJ wed:) and Ii will·
ifta. We work roc • eotapany lfll to don.ale lhdr rime to help
(fMI) Klll111 merdwwUsc (le. R~ IUdtn In 1hrir crron 10
T·&bbu, ¥s. po.Am CIC.) al lhe promote mocorcydc aafcty l."01'1 •
recatt.ly opcocd Ocran Cmltr lKt me An Rodrltucz (box 6' _,
duri.. COMaU bd IOcnC spot• Of phone 761-4267) and Jct UJ
tlq cwn11. The proceeds rrom wort IOmfthlnJ OUI.
•ht WOft U't dfridcrd IUllOftlR tbt
Sec )'OU mt lhc show...

bUoct(fta

Wedn~y,No\·, .?f), llJIS

for b.Khelor ck&rccs In m,slnttr·
ln1 and c:ornpu1tr xkittt have
bttn sohl&)'i, nath~ atudmts who
In othn dcaidn woukS ao on 10
1rad Khool arc ln11ead 1atin1

:~:l~~~'~c:;:~~C:,:!

GRADUATING SENIOR"': Ju_\I ::a tt'mindn .........
1r A JllO\p«tlVC' C'mJllO)'CI lt"QUC-.I• :iin olficfal U•nKTipt for. job
imn,•k"''. "'"" mu\t ha\·.. ::a "'riUC'n IC"qUf"il from you bcfort 1h11 in·
fo11n::a1ion c::an be IC'lta\t'd. lk \UIC' In fill OUI II Tnn..a-ipc Requn1
Form btfort lca1·in1c-::an1(1u\, fo1 )'OUr Cl.Jn\·rnitm:e .

Tllf'Sdly,No'" l9, 19U

m1kc up 1bou1a1hlrd of 1he SIU·
ckftl body,
And because s.iartln1 1.1i11ks

llldtr Educadon Fund (REF) ind

Graduating Seniors

NDSL EXIT INTEH.VIEW SEsslONS

cd¥11bl)' could h.lve a dtYastadna
lrnS*t on many Amnic:an arad
Khoob, whnc forrisn 11udm11

RIDERS
(conlinlttd from PllC9)

December Graduates

fu1u1c ror (fottlan) 1ludcn11 10
(OIM 10 USC'' if new EnaJiih
c:ompinmcy ICSll UC adopted,
Baktr Ulft'll.
DiKVurqln1 fottl1n 1tuden11
from comln1 10 1he U.S. con·

cepted or 1lvrn tuchln1

20. 1985

that lnronn11lon

caJI the DAV •t 2'2-4jjJ.
RJdctlc Riders hu 1n in·
1cru11na • pprOKh 10 runc1 ral1lna. We work for • company
(FMI) Klllna: madwndbc (~.
T-shln1, hau. po51m ('fC.) a11hit
mm1ly opmed Ocean Ccnttr
durlna conctru and some 1por·
•Ina evmu. Tlw: proe«ds rrom
the wort ucdiridcd aJnO"IW lhe

(con1inucd from ~1c4)

below. JohnK>n ~11«! th.at 11
cost1 abou1 SU thous.and 10 g,·e
one: man aboard the Shuuk for
one hour - S9l 1houWKI ir 1he
auronaut is on 1 spa« "''1lk.
lntttot In 1hc U.S. i;woaram h
prewnt in1n-na1ioll&lly. Al1houJh
no form!ll qrttmmlS have bttn
ilaned, Japan and 11\e Europnn
SPKC A1cncr If(' h1vin1 diKU!.·
Noni. wl1~ NASA o Uk iab 10
dctmnlnc: r \11 their rok ml1ht
be. C&n11da b aho ln\·oh·cd In
dc-..-clopina a second 1mnation
tcmole manlpul11or 1rm.
Poulblc usn for 1hc S111ion
beyond 1hc cuuern K'kn1iric and
commn-da.I putposn ma)' In·
dudtu1.ln11heS111lon ua plat·
form for l1unchin1 other mis·
dons. Thmc miuioM lncludt" an
u 1eroid rc ndcuous an d
r('frievll, •Mars s.ampk return.

CFC---(conlinucd from NC IOJ

mallbo.t. The Sludcnl Activities

Thanks1Mna on campus. CFC
lnYitn you 10 join u1 for •
Thanb&iYll'll dlnnn. All h takn
Ii 1 nolt' In o ur studmt actlvittn

lht C'Cn\truction of

11

manned

tilrOMUIS can WIMe lime ·"'·1y Plnform a1 l~)'TK'hninous or·
s11rlfll at lhc l!anh pauin.it bh, and 1he 1.upplyin1 or" lunar

Some or lhc upcomln1 •nlsu
11e lht S11uhlp (I>«. 6),
Forel1nu (Nov . 26), ind
Alab&m1 (Nov. 29). So WhOC\'CT
Is tndlna thb (wumln1 It 11
publiJbcJ 1hb Wttk) and Is 111ill·
Ina 10 donate 1hrir tlmt' to http
Riddle Riden In 1hdr dfon 10
promote mocorqclc ufcty con·
llC'I me An Rodriaucz (box 646j
or phone 761-4267) and lct u1
work 1emcthln1 out.
Sec you a1 1hc lhow...

offK'C Is localed bc:s.idt 1ht' inror·
ma1ion booth •1 lht front or 1hc
U.C. h 's• rrrc dlnnn for 1nyonc
who w1nl1 It. GrtKT' lw wlrh J'O:t
all,

"''"

Sc\·cral 1., poT1an1 ch11n1n
h.nc bftn made in the O\'trlll
dni1n OOIK'qll for 1he Stat ion. In
Scpl:cmbn th four pr""'urlud
modul.,._, 1h::a1 wlll make up the liv·
in1 ;and 10.·orkin1 lltli for th~
Cf('W ""' H ~hiongcd hom a
..racruack" ronri1ur111ion 10 •
"fiaureci1h1" arrangnncn1.
Tnt" d~i\ion "''II\ • l\O
c~u1.bli\h C\tc-1n11I n<>dn

made 10
for con·
llMina 1he module\. IMtcad of
ha\·h11 «'lch modul.. conn('('.I
dirC'\:'lly. tht)' l'l"ill now bean1ch ·
ed \'la flfe'i\Ufited nodn II t'illCh
module cnuann:. Tht C.\lttnal
node!o ..·ill::allo"'· ta\ict ur;im1on
o f 1ht Sp::accSt1tlon f1cilit)'.
In OctObcr tht" llni1n or lht"
S.C::ation 1'11H ch:tin1ed from lhe
ori1in111 "l'own TOl'l't'f" ba..elinc

l'Onfiaur::atit>n 'Ahich w ld l'rni·
dt"nl Rca1:in on chc ruo111::11n, to 11
" silrrcr" J oi111 kno"'""' "Uu:i.I
Kttl."
Th~ m::anned module" .,.. j,, U..
moun1cd hori1on1all) on 1hc Sia·
1ion l-0 that all fo•u nmJuks "' il/
hl\t"1tn101h(' mirmHi\ ,111\h)'.
Eich modult 'A'i11 ha1·c it• o "'n
E1\\'ironmm1:ol Conuo l S)~t"rr..
Johnwn IC\'Ukd Olht'I Mt"'"
dt\·dormcnt\ th::a1 '"C't" : nnuunc·
cd In la•t" 0..'!oh>n Tht" 1110\.luk
lcl'glhl'l'i!lbt .tJ .7 rtt1 lon11. l lir
hatch ~ilt" .. lit()('filinchn\(ju;irc
l'l ilh 1ounllrdt'Oll1ct\.
ThrS13tion "'ill be flrC"•111i1cll
II I
\l::lnd;11d 14. 7 Jl\i O\ •
)"l t"lll n ilrOKCll lllllllO'f'ht"I~. Wi!h
lht" l>u31 l<:cc:I ron li11ur:nffin h
l'l i!l 111.kt" I I Shuttle l:tiunchc. to
~n 1l1t" lnhial 0f'l('rntin1<.:on('('l'I
in1r E11r1h .irhil .
About th( {'lnl~· 1hin1 1h:11 ha•
not bftn J~;dN, John'>t.n ('\-

plained, .. II\ 1hc fut .I "'f lhc
ro.,.-,, 1enc1a1in1 !.)'\Inn. Tiit'
St::a1ion .. ill nt't'd7SJ;ilo101·1mof
p.ow('r and ll'l'O o·~tcm\ 10 1uppiy
1"11 nttd ::arC"up for di1oeuu ion.
Ei1hc1 l h< l."Ommon pholo\'Oll:-ii. ,.., •:.. ..·ill be u.scd In K•·cnl
l::argc::arr.iy1,m 1t nevo· i<1uror
) f'lllC<' may be- u!Cd 1ha1 or
wl:i.r dynamln. Solar dynamln
u't mlln)' lat1t"mirrors1ohu1 •
nuid. The nuid 10.·m 1nn,rn- in
hc:u t>J anoth('I fluid which 1u1n1
a uubfnt" IO ¥<ncra1c po11>cr.
John\On fini1hed hli prc:wn11·
don an\l'ltrini: quC"Stioni, Hi'
a nw1t""f! 1t\tllcdtha1anc-wpro"'"in1 facilily i\ needed al ~SC
1h:111 c-::an hmndlc Spac.- St11lon
~ui('lmtnl. lie al\O wiid 1ha1 400
10 600 n<'"' Jub' ... be crta1ted a1
thtC11pc11_\11 dirM ro uh of tht

-m

~1111io1• .

Tht" t\"('nt ..-u \ponwred
AIAA and Si1m11 f'hi l>clt1.

b)'

,,.1• ••,...

T ...

w-...om-~

"TRADITION DOES NOT MEAN
THAT THE LIVING ARE DEAD,
BUT THAT THE DEAD ARE
1 . - - - - - - - - ' - - 'c.:...;;.:..:....:c.:..:;=,.::....:.---.1 1 LIVING."
For a food 11- calf 257.7719
· G. K. CHESTERTON

KILROY WAS HERE
ENTERTAINMENT
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u.oo othny : :~e:1t~ ~le ~~~~~~~ : E · A • A . U . :
1 Students:
: new,regua..ty: dlscalnttle Souttll
1

priced LP,

·1 Lei ua make • picture I rlCllYI

: ~1C:.ac.: g'~~~r,~:r~:~e ar·
1 11111 and many more:

1

: tr11
1

5 1

movie:

renl1l1

~-------J Madonn•,
Marilyn 1
1
1
t Monroe, Elvis Pre,ley. 1 wlttl one ye•r
1
I Motley Crue, The 1 1Mmbet1hlp
1
U.00 otl
• Beallee, Dire Str•lls.
1

: a.:. ..::
I

I

i>IMnOnel

=~

I

I

Aentelslow
H 99C

:S19~9
~ ••

a.:. ..

BREAK TRADITION

1

1

I

Join the ERP'J Faculty . Slaff Computer
\qulllon Program
Contact thJ Campus Budge• Office
for Program Details
Ext. 1487

\I/
IMPACT
-~-, j\ L111~r Printa
On sale De~. 3,4,5
8:30 am to '4::iio pm
. .::..

t

MON thru SAT
MC • VISA

''" ON IAJ TO

W•hevtt lh,.lerpHI
s1tl•c1lon c t•lrcr1fr
pfutlc mod•I If/IS
In lhearH!
Alrbruah end llnlshlng
1upp11e1. 100!

Di110 :S !!1

W OEt.WElf • 'l'IZZA, . WE HAVE WlllLE ltlllEM
$1185, S~UD5, ~~· i1 PIZZA!

l'lf5TA , BUIC ! .

•· ,- •·"'· - tniJ11i_;t

o~ .'~.~~~ jfi.~ ~~-ZIA.,,, ~•.·Sat. .L.-"-'c.&...,j~

•

KILROY WAS HERE
ENTERTAINMENT

···----•'°' •IOod

J.-~~~~~~~~.,.,...,,.,=""'~-.....;...~~~1

r·------

1 We cany the l1rgeat 1 E R A U
t2JIO off 11111 1 aelectlon ol picture 1 • ' • '
: -·....,..,, : dlac• In the South I
1 S tu d • n t •
Pllold LP, ·, Let u• mike • picture 1 receive 5
1
1
tape, or
1 disc clock for you I
•
1 compect dlae. 1 Choose from these .,. 1 free movie
1
1 ll•t• and many more:
:
rengla
L • • • • • • • J Madonna, Marilyn 1
I
I Monroe, Elvl• Prealey, 1 with YNI'
I
1 Motley Crue, The 1 membarahlp
I
S2JIO off
I 8Ntlea, Dire Strait•.
I
I
Diamond
I
I

..
1

:, _.,......
........ :,
I

•

Rental• low

81D •• :

"TRADITION DOES ft/OT MEAN
THAT THE LIVING Al'.fE DEAD,
~~r::.~l THE DEAD ARE

Um• caH 211-m

IS

99c

'$1999
•

· G. K. CHESTERTON

81D ••

Contact the Campus Budget Ofllce
for Program Details
Ext. 1487

IMPACT

-I ·I\ LaHr Print•
.on sate Dec, 3,4,5
8:30 am to 4:30 pm

One·Dly ERAU Cruise Special

ONLY $49.50

Nov. 30, 1985
One-stop
CHRISTMAS
shopping

•

AEROSPACE
SOCIETY

I'I

THE TRIP INCLUDES:
• 3 BUFFET MEALS
• ROUND TRIP GROUND TRANS. TO
PORT CANAVERAL
• 2 HOURS OF FREE DRINKS
Bue pleb up •t 7 am 8nd ratvm1 to the Volutl• M•ll •round

I

TD

781-8113

... ,,..._..i

~
"

P..tiPlocol'IMa

R/C OFF-ROAD BUGGIE
FULL SELECTION
OF PARTS, TIRES
& ACCESSORIES.
SPECIAL ORDERS
WELCOMED

Analla
RADIOS

~ 1'11n11p.
""--~~ t..

.

~·

Join the ERAU Faculty · Staff Computer
Aquitlon Program

,l'f DAI
\I/

·-. ·~781 .NOvfl;

BREAK TRADITION

:

: ••

Y.

I

llllclnltht- P8Y!Mnt due by "'9 25111.

2sa.m4
, 100 VOiusia " - " ' • P.O. 8o1I 10080. DoylONa Btac~. Flo<klo 320'JO

We h1v11 th• largHr
select/on of alrcrell

OPEN TILL
9:00 PM

plastic model kit•
In thearul

MON thru SAT
MC • VISA

supplies, 1001

IAJ TO

Airbrush and lln lahlnQ

DiA/0'5.!!!

CLASSIFIED
autos for sale
OUAT l.lnl.I! CAii.i -

HM VW

W.. 'O..ok. ~ COftdillDol. nt11oc', 1r11n111lulo11,
11tn .
or,.tMJpailll&lld illlrriof\rtn.hlol.Jir
ud..,1 , 110no\l,t11Mll'ftl. SUOO. C'all

lw•'"'·

Im CHEVY VAN - Clllol- iooll'fillr,

511J. CdknM2U_.....

1971 MAZDA CLC - E.>.tdlnl a.di·
1,llMl.A.W r1>1 .. nro,bn11tlr..lboiitJ~
Nna ....... oof. M""Srll! SUOO. Cd
1'._lllJ.

f'<>N TIAt.. ilAIH:S l • Po• u
muifoW Ind rMk fn.4!1 '6' JH GlO.
Aho,llad•f....,_motOf . ll1UhU.
roodC'Ofldillon,frirMI• MN • 0t l . C1ll
,JordOll.otn1 . IOlllbJ"',ltf·hl4C"mll!i•. MWU....U.1111offnrduW.

'N.145lfro1111i.,L

VW CONVEUllU! -

RWilc ms!M,ru 'JU-1119.

IM • ..,._ 111p,

1rn1 . Sl*'. Cahl.tt

Im llONDA C l\llC- E~lfal (Olldi.
1ion,&llllfn1alldn..or11rpl..l)n,rciluU\
Bf~ Md Wall"
Gnd-ltll

-Of.

w......... MuwwU!SIOOO. COllltonAh,..

OLDS CUTt.ASS SALON 191',
60.000 llliln, !ft itoJOd ~ii ...., ""°"'I

c<d•1lil· J.l.l90fbo•?7Jl.

U3X!Jobo. CalllkW1<1l~JUJU1ho •

'- ' \ :-COS\'ERTJllLE - ltfta."" IOfl,
ffbwih....,illC',•1L11•1rm . Slj00, Calll1T

SUZlJk l G5JJO- ltu111 ftfM . )111>1 ...01
Ci,_d11ui11 f . StOO. C 11t 011, l 11
"J,!)96,

a1 l6l-ll l.

GUAT LIT1 LIE CAR! - 1966 \ 'W
Stda11CLo1U.:-. E.of'rlltlltcondl1\0fl.""'IM, Ut11••h,lo11, b.. ln. lillf> ,
ori.Ji.W raiJ'ot •"" i•lcriof, rif•fl Im.Mk

llOSOA CX jO) - 1911>. •ith 1~-•Lflf ,
oaddkbaf\,uu11L,JW11...,ir, aftd1N11Nl.
\'nydqlnid.lb&r"""'G«')clt. '800. Call
Mtrio M:Jl-091flf>millf'.

....

DOOOECOLT- lt1't.1doo.-•llhlu1.
rt!Nct, da1 • l..00-1. JO ri1rr1' h•r
<1'S'ftd,c\n11. Sl"9,
CtUkffltt 2JJ ........

p;.ud u 11dillo11, 4J lllflf, -

flO

111\1, IUll> l lnl , Sl '6 ~ Call

"""·•-1..tW..

1'11 It.$, CA).IAltO - Milll coM:.lon.
11111\1 MG! IN offn . Cd Tom O.•k ti

u:-6l>t•11>1""".

MUCUltY CAPlll - lf1'. ""8o..
S<IOO f obu . Pho11r

OltANG E MOPED for ult .
SIOOlbN ofrn . c-11n Joh IN boo
XS MD SPECI AL -

YNNha, 1911 ,

1m.
pt1ffC1 n11 dh lo11, lo•· • ll nft .
Sl9(l)fol!o. COIM.t('llt111t.dla1bcn2'4ol.

or 6tf·llD'l.

cto-lr!.1oo!t<.'all7N· ;oo, ~ 1>1lJ..l -)llO• .

GICADUAl lON St.lE - Kl111 ,;,..
•Uflbc'd • Ith bOt>•u ... ht1dboM1d,
hn1n111dPl'klrd1idfr1il•, i U$;19ino;h
J\"Cc\llOt T\'. SIOO: 10Xl 1UlJCarrin
llrtoftd1ilollC'r. Sl ~Ot:.l.S». cm r..,
••b&r &ad md l• bk>
' :o; .. dra•n

m.

.tln'ft, UO. C0111.ct ltu ..dl fl

~":~

o,

thr

~udd fi.wd, t nr llrt,C'tw.
aadi.prodnl.iood~1·~-

1.a1ioft -1S mPI. IJm. Call lSi-1165
....... ~.Ofbcnj()Qf,,

suo. C'allfd...,dott 2H·16JOor dtr

- •lllto.ntl .

IUNAULT LEfAlt -Ooo.I C'Olldilloll,

-wlfllbdortpldullloll.S600Dlllr.
CalJ01tt12JMJ ll .

miscellaneous
for sale

.

TAIL!: "°'IC:ltAlll - Sludyint: l• bk
wWI eluilt, 'J'ftln1. boohhtlr, • ~"""'
l•bk•hhdWo. C.U7,.._:ll$
ATAlll D XL OOMPUTElt - • It h
diU.*"'-DD, • md"'°'""°',CUftlokir
-"""'- 8tllld - -- condition. l•orth
....,.lJ»lforllk-ontJU99. C'..,1..1
Moor .•· -..i .. t.o, $•--.or 761-INl

.......

OWAltfAl•tNOBlJNNY - A6CK1blr.
c-pklc Qh case, houw, Ji11n bo,, llld
fooduJ-..inctllhft.W.CallU..11

not f l11booJS.U .

11n1tadlttOltt• ll11•ntmlnt. C011Ca..I
Clo.ma1B<l-Jl7•, ho•UH,1KDD1mll,
1nomu1.

FE.\IALI! MOOM!-IA TE -

HITACHI AMfl'M l !ii""' llt-dio
"8tl<'ltpll)n,t•mlnti o:ofl<li1-.f"Oil

Ir) Snni"°" Aif..,11'·
Stt<l1 • or<"OPklo •~rt•pcnwtf.. 1ht

b"lllll , """'

Diii) .

l ..... l •tlrnwhol.a.11. C.UAlfM-t
1nlo< ,,..:_ _, ,,..._,Ul lf in1n...ird.

CLUB Mf.MlllOllSlllJ' - • II: lllflllLh
f'rlff ""'" kUlll' fl\d NHld111 dwb
..,..l!cnhip. 6d.o)V• « l . SI001otio
C<lll'lao:tTro,11boal"IS? .

.u.P ).I ECllM cs - n i1h1 s.rnr
. l rt1n1111 #.lal <11m · i.· 1u1 orrn1111• ror
rAA «t!HW Al "' lllC\:Mllln. All'
rt.c-111h mwtt h1> . ·\h h1mr 111d
l\l .. nrolarl1"nifln1t>
Floih• S.O!fl~. lno; •• P.O . .,. i10t, \ 'no
e.-..h, rl. )!'061.

l'O •fl

(Ord

o..ho91ifttuu"'11t. Mu:i "'11'W.S onl) .
f'C181a(!Ahnwdulll· J.ll'lorbo•:1l l.

!IYl' AY TECHNIO\Jf.S - •rca kn ..
SJO; por\.IMc
1•rt1n:oodn, U O;
oof.. btd.S~Lur· RoJdWr, Uo. C'..,..
1aaEi:halrd.>111lJ)..llJ00tll•OP•-t

""'°

... bo•

11'¥~ .

CiUITAltS - f....tr. SIHI aod llMd<lwil
QW. MW.. ~Ion- A•l"" S«)Ol ot)o.
lfOlldoll•"rin1a..._-.!K,ftl.l , ondt ·
•.... A•U111S1'l~. c111:.s1 S<lfl7dln

.,....

ULTRALIGHT - ll>'rrd II~ • . rncl11t. PK'd """'it\ool, ft1 i111dMl1. <-'1ll
Ue Janb l · JOJ~·rlJO "" "" a: 1k1tt
lMA11poc1,DNftd. ~otio.

ST\JDYISO TABLE - "'ith tt..11' , t>.iol
ohrl•n, Utrlwn ••b&r • bb • dlaln.

~.fuuand blh. Calla1111illlf

10 Al l.ANfA -

....,,""""''o

rumr: 1 ~"STJtU<."l01ts - 1 i..r· s.1 ....
t) l1Mnnatiollll nitlffl':1M: a. """
•.. rAA «'flifl.rd n,,,, l•UIUCIOI'\

1.-

fior.!0 \Muld M>tbo:l'ICr-IA and O /I
(t'ltlfi.:11t>.Sm41t>umin1onlsh!Siln
l11tn:>alloollll. l ""'.. P.O. Bo1l1'0I. \'n
11...ch, t"L J:MI.

I OST 11. r . ~I C\ - °"N"'nnbn $In a
IU0111i11tl-buildln1. IM"llw'" ..1
"*""brr , ii L•fC1il.lnrdafldlu• I COUpk
1hlfll' 10 idm1ifr ii. ll,...••d otffftd.
t10C1 .. "ioclmt•h\l . Pk...,r~anb<n

or

u....,..1•anu1orl•)-lllOl1>1Qrltfor
ln1 1hant0ptm".Uofdnln-C'OU. Stoin'
Ml(h t i QI~ cklncd. l~IW Vf!\, •·al•lf>
ck.otN,
npalo, plUft. pahtt1
llldrondnlt.n rrpah "tlallll •lih·• rw;n•

ri«I.....,,..

p<tw.l, 1•!q..-m111r1wd,1irn1rflbttd
llld bt.LlllC'N. ch.aim ll1h1nwd, •111pra·

,...,wrupa,olk.Mld nuldtr.,,i..mtNr
offnrd. Gn k
thrllPIT . c.a om 11
1!+Jlf',Dormll.1oomlll,orbo•

"°"'

Hiatl

rooms for rent

c-

100

~ ,

~ .
\~ · - ,,. ,..
·~~Jfl.
-

~l•nH•

1

RADIO CONTROLLED

Ctr• • la1t•
In Yolu•I• cat.1nly
PIHllC Mod•l1 • Tr1ln1
>
Art & M.cr•m• S\lppllH Across lrom Lon" Jo1111 Sf/vet 's
10 •1, C1scaun1 lo SluC1 t1nts
2133 S Rid"ewood Ave . 5
$ Daytona
... 7tJMa180

•Term Papers
•Profess ional Resumes
•Cover Letters
•Thesis
•Word Processing

252·2518

l'ur.~ 1 lfl--..yr 'l"r.mrni S.lwd hro • ... ID
C·imrk1'"f! IMlhr«"· ~lhochool

cuukl 1't Ow fll"I •4fr lOWl'UJ ~ dWimJinll ..,--.,t

ll'tod:r•ll<""1H•1'1'1l'abf)·
(lot lh>N • ·11h ,,...,.-uJ>ju..l•foi'll•

llOftt ) IU"" llft.lwlt •IJI~ II lllck"' no""'
• • ".C•ll"L•1!h,..)' f •"h)fU

J.I»

~...,.... .. ~
ul
..... ..... thfflll\111 •

•umrlrlc mn1 ......i M1J Jmul

...., ._,nJ

muc-h. m...-:11"""'' \J't~l>O atl'nrou
"S"''""' -""''"''~"l"Mlf"'l.T !1.U WJ,ur1a

wwc( 1M finN •'fY'1'111n1hc,. ..,·o11Lal>k 1ulNftf!
mm~• 1J1:irnt~, . F1..J out....,.,*11r1.\u
it~

t'""T 01100 Tr.tlfl'"« Sd'1ool 1""1 •lvt
llll'Ulf.. )OUanJ)l>llfOOU<'llr)'·

Word.a: W1111am Cullen Bryant
Photo: Ansel Adiuns

lninu1nfr01t1

IOOMMA([ WAST[ I> af lct
O..:m1M l, , h o btllu"'"''""°11""r11l
hloo1l•lmm h'A(harl\ll• u blc>o;hfr0111
Pl". AllfW<n J miln fr om aurtl'U"
l l '°1....,rol111 l no1uu1~ ;c...111m-tmotn

non 11 n1..u:• 1f1n •

11-m . orb;;>tfl'I U .

IOOM \IA rr.

S l.El>E O -

P1tfcr

fr.-.Mu1 or~t. !bN100111. :

b&th,l t! rflll ,l t !uub1ln. Con1.c!SIC"c
.i Ito • ~' "' or Ht.-tt l•

.,J'Alt fM £N 1

1'011

•ENT

-

I

t.Nroorn1~11-.i1f0< 1m1 ,1 ;/hn1, fwll

11'rilno, I nuk h om

'""S'U" A•allab&r

O..:.,,.t.-rh1 . llm1S!1JI MOrl11•fkc-·
II~) ~nd

UH dft'<M. c ...... n Mih

It""·

~. Call ll..,hu~l.atU.

ltOOMMAll: WANTED lttH
ll 6J.~rol111 1 1 1111 ~ .. i,.. BntW!k. fullr
funli.t>N. Ccwnan llol!i1111 bo.1. •747.

personals

lllloao-lill~.

On.011iwurgHfHIKllO<'ISOI

an<JM"<WIUflH )

r11Hf lt.11 nl\hcd.alWl '

'i!J1. C-lut"""IN"'lnla1"•'

ACE ·HOBBIES ..

"''

•1Wt11fr,·n.ft1~f ,c-•bkl\'. s->I.

EllAU. Uftitf''lli4l>lc- fa111W )' l9M. L.'00
p1,., fl ! utlhtltl '""""""" 2'7-6j91
torfou lJc..."t'lllbc'fl!.

':•Ln obo o 7!f>1.

""""·Al

,....,.,Jlnjt •'al"I

""''nt:'-

lllSfOSSUll. I: 1"01ALE ll OI
""°'nto\h.11t""' T'"''""°""· llA11t
bnl10011" ! I f: ba th•,n'llU•lah-f hnt ,

llOOM r ok ltf..''l - S!OOJlllO plu• 116
111ih1ln. • nuln f1D111nmp.n, pri•att
'°""' • ' •"°'"'•'f litJ1lt, • ·1.• Mand.S.ln
Uldl&.rtr l 11rtwn, llrithou"'onriur,
h'kh•l.k. uo , _ docl Oii ltalifl.\
rlno•1.., .iooa,... •p.t(C' and ett

,..... ea- m .T dcdicalN thrrhtor
fCK 0111r SllJ. Goo>d dnl.,.• W
tof1:M.ClllMlfk_-&12J)..JOl1orbo•
6Di40fM1MA ..... Otfln .

ullrl)'Oll

f1D111 0111pu:\I. lmt $ 16l.!O f'lu• lfl
""'11 io 11>d.,,.._ . Sr .vril1~ Sl li0.

A•lli4b&r ...,... ! I'd• Ot.:. Ct/1 LI>* •I
, ... 1uo"""11inf\ ..

MO':'OllCYCI f ltEf'Allt.S - 1fld IK·
ln1 modiflcai ,oru. ProlnWDMI wNor

bo.lt•I JO-fl.llnl•. ~ -h•o4d.

Air

enmt l11Sout~IM11-onrh-n(Smlln

6Ml. IMN ll!I

C.A.-.ON T·10CAMEllA-lJ-.SLll

oor. uor~

'"'lllN.

l.ooll111f0111t•lfl(f\Oll•Llln1 10~
lood , llund•1 . nc., •11lt.rd1- •~• ·

~tfmN. C1 ~

LOST IAO:£r - 1.ooU"' IOI rtd •
• Mir, and bl1tr -or11tk )Kln . 1-.:lfl
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C·172's (5) (IFR) New............................................. $40.00
C.172 (IFA, Air Condltloned).......•..•.........•..•........$42

oo

C-172RG (IFR)........................................................sso:oo
Archer(IFR,Air Cond. HSI, NEW)........................~50.00
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20. 1985

P'H OENIX EAST
AVIATION
Operated by Professionals

Announc.i ng New Lower Rates
Aircraft for Sale!

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tomahawk ... ...............~.~.~~.'~. M.......... ............$23/hr
Cessna 150........... ........................................ $25/hr
Cessna 152............................................ ....... $27/hr
Cessna 172...................................................$40/hr
Cessna 172RG..............................................$50/hr
Decathalon .... ... ................. ........................... $50/hr
Semlnole(DuPl) ............................................... $119/hr
S/E Simulator (unlimi ted use) ...........................$50/mo

Lease!>ack Available!

• Brand New 1985 Skyhawk...........................S42(wet)
• Twin Eng.(vlsual slm)....................................... $15/hr
•FAA Writtens ................................. ............... $15.00
• Helicopter(Bell or Jet Ranger) .......... .................. CALL
- (All Accelerated Pilot Rat ings Available) -

FA.'\ FLIGHT EXAMINER ON STAFF
Courteous., Professional Personnel
.
Free use of S/E Simulator for Phoenix East Renters
New Aerobatic Course in a REAL Aerobatic Airplane
Discounts for Advanced Payments
We Honor All Local Discount COupons
.

0

2 Day Accelerated Grou"'d ·School
-GUARANTEEDDiscounts fo1" ~C:tv~nced _Payments
We Honor All Local Discount Coupons
.

0

2 D~y Accelerat~~ GrQ~nd School
..
-GUARANTEED,
The Private Pllot. .....•.•.••...•. Nov. 16 & 17
lnstrument.••••••.••••....••••••••••• Nov. 23 & 24
Flight Dlspatcher•....•.••••••.•.•.• Dec. 7 & 8
Flight Engineer•••••.•••••..•••••. Jan. 11 & 12
Private Piiot•.•................••.•. Jan. 25 & 26

* Writtens Included*
Call 258-0703 or 255-0471

r--;;;;;i;-e;;.-A;h.iic._n__
I s3.oo off
I Any Written Exam

I

offer good thru Nov. 30, 1985

1

258-0703 or 255·0471

I

~----------------------~-·

NEW PROGRAMS OFFERED THIS WEEK
AT PHOENIX EAST AVIATION
1. Solo Course For $298.00
8 hours with FAA Certified
Flight Instructor
2. Ask about our 1· hour
Introduction to Aerobatic
Flight in our Decathelon

